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iE^tSftirdder^ in 
Cold WaYe From 
Florida to Maine

By The' Asioclated Press 
Lashed b y  a  s torm  p iling  up deep snow whipped by  

violent winds, the East Coast shuddered today in  the 
-. icy grip of a.rec6rd*brcaking cold waive extending from  

F lorida to M a ijie . The blizzard, and extreme w l d j n  
. other areas, contribufea lo at' least 72 dSaihs from  high- 

' way dcciilcnis, fires and heart attacks in 1C states. The 
severe siorm  swept up the coast over the weekend.

Snow Falls 
In Parts of 
Magic VaUey

The southern part of Mncic 
Valley was covcrcd with - 
blanket of new-anow Mondi 
morning ns mltd snowfnll en_ 
ed a week of summer-like lem- 
peramrcs throughout the area.

The snow began to fall late 
Sunday afternoon . and contin- 

_ucd  until noon Monday In Twin 
Falls and most communities to 
the east.

Burley reported .the heaviest 
snowfall In the valley with a 
total of three Inches.

The anwint of snow lessened 
k-hat towards the western

end of Magic Valley .with Twin 
FniN rcnoninc only one inch 
of new snow on the ground and 
Buhl repo'rtlng only one-hnlf
inch of snowfall._________ _____

- —  To the north,-Hailey and Kct' 
chum reponed dry roads. Good-

___Ing reported wet roads and
melting snow.

_  No-Wind .was blowing in the

leaving cold behind and vir- 
tually  paralyzing travel in 

m ajo r cities of the populous 
Northeast, including tbc lu*  
tion’s capital. . .  '

Two states struck the hordest. 
Delaware and Virginia, declared 
a state of emergency. Two feet 
of-snow-fell-in some parts-of 
Virginia and National Guard 
units were orders to help cleor 
clogged highways In Dcloworc.

In norshcrn and central Flori
da, the gigantic citrus crop was 
thrcatertcd by freezing temper
atures. .. , ,

Thousands of travelers .......
Inconvenienced as oirports In 
Washington, New York. Balti- 
m o«, Boston, PhHadcJphIa and 
Montreal were “socked in" by 
conditions that made take-offs 
and landings almost Impossible 
*1 Ice-caked runways.

Woshington struggled under 
1C IncheS'Of snow — the woi-sl 
accumulation in the city In ^4 
years The 511 ■ • •- 
new inches of

valley Monday morning, but 
problems due fo drifting were 
foreseen If the-wind were to 
start blowing In tho Burley-Rup-

Stolen Auto 
Is Sti’ipped
And^Damaged
■‘ X 1962 Che<^1et Impala was 
Ukea from Wills Used Car Lot 
sometime between 6 -p. m. Sat- 

u>Sunday^and
' the unknown suspcct. or.sus

pects, left It one and one^]uart- 
er miles south-west-of Hansen 
after stripping and damaging

According to Investigating of
ficers tho suspect, or suspccu, 
removed the motor. transm'Is- 
sioni' five tires (and wheels), 
knobs from thc'todlo nnd-the 
clprette lighter. Once this 

■■ ■ 1 they, used ■

. completly and broke out tho tail 
light' lenses.

__ .The lock .mechanism thnt op-
- crates the-trunk-Jid-was-pryed 

k4bfr.chusU,=.tb&^adb.-an-

. - .........  ............ with four
inches still on the ground from o
storm a, week ago....................

Federal government and city

New Peace Move
Is Launched After 
Bombing Resuined

W ASHINGTON (AP)-^President_Jolmson-lauhched a Viet N am  peace m ove___ ' .

and the world th a t he ordered resumpUon of bombins milijaryjarget_sJn_the North 

lo"savc lI*s'of'U :SrrSolJth"V ictrt'am ese and allled troops fighung'Communiii'forces  
In the South. The Reds are * * * *  * * *  *

HRST MEDICARE IDENTIFICATION cord to arrive !n Magle Valley la signed by W. W. 
Prantr; right, retired Twin Falls postmaster. Wesley P; Wation, manager of the Twin Foils So- 
clal Security Administration office, looks on. The Identlflcatlon csrd-wlll be-presented upon 
admltUnca to a hospital lo establish eligibility for ^^ed^care benefits. (Times-News photo)

scheduled Id meet.
State leglsUtNe sessions were| 

canceled In Albany, N.Y., '.ant 
Annopolls, Md.

With driving conditions ex 
tremely hazardous, schools 
were closed in many of thi 
stales. At Ithlca, N.Y., about 2, 
000 Cornell University .students 
were given an extra day to | 
pare for. mid-term exami 
linoiw

ley roads and drifting snow 
were tho main hazards, with 
visibility cut to zero In many 
areas. Portions of key state 
highways were shut down an< 
hundreds of motorists were 
strftudcd.

tena was bent, and badly dam' 
aged, and tho 'grlH and front

ging the motor from the chas
sis.

• Pmln Willy nvnwnpr- of the 
firm said tho keys had been re
moved from the vehicle and es
timated damages at Sl.OOO. 

Investlgatlqn !s continuing.

T?. F.. n g v ia

To Head State 
^^ncrete-Uni

crete and Aggregate Producers 
Association was held at the 
Downtowner Motel, Boise, Fri
day and Saturday.

1240 Filer Ave. E. was 'elected 
president and .will succeed L. E. 
Gray, Meridian. Wally Burn,
TflHhn TnlU

flcers-ffas held a.........................
Boise: second vice president, 
and Frank Titus, Jerome, secre- 
tary-treasurer.

Next year's annual o
is slated for the latter part of 

•January or first ' 
ond will be held i 

Davis Is married and lias 4 
_ childrpn, ,He is pwnfr.nf.Coli 

lal Concrete Co., Twin Falls.

Mrs. Kennedy 
Visits With Pope

_  VATICAN-CrrX.(AE3^Mr3. 
John F. Kennedy talked for 15 
minutes today with Pope Pa ’ 
VI at a private audience. '

Mrs. Kennedy capie here last 
- rfiday from -Gstaad. Swlt?gr. 

lanS: She is visiting theSianlsh 
ambas»idor to the Votlcan. An- 

,  tonio-CarrlRues-y-Diaz-Cona.
bale, who. form«jrly was Span- 

•_.is|L.imbassador to tbo U "  ‘ 
• Statei.

In one sf the worst traffic i .  
cidents, «  persons were injurst 

_..L. . series -Of 

s on New
, «twe 

ester and Buffalo.
Frigid temperatures and gale- 

force”-wlnds, rather than the 
snow, created the mast misery 
in .many states. . .

Fifteen-to 20-foot waves were 
reported In Narragansett Bay in 
Rhode Island, flooding low-lying 
—i9tBl-iiTea>r-Winds-up-to-0(

parts of the New Jersey shore.

In Pittsburgh, officials at one 
church had to pour gasoline on 
tlt5:ground./in4Jight it .to.mcit 
ice ond snow so a handful of 

chipped oway.fo- 
;Ing ceremony.

Ailing Jiu’or 
Recoversfor- 
Verdict Talks

CHICAGO (AP) -  An oiling 
woman—juror~recovered” suf- 
fjcicntiy_ today for the resump-

for the fourth promoter of Kre- 
biozen.

The three codefendanLs of Dr.

patients.
, While the Jury was studying 
evidence relating to Dr. Duro- 
vlc Sunday, one of the Jurors, 
Mrs. Lois Clark, 40. suffered on 
ottack-of asthma. She was giv
en medical treatment.

The Jury was brought to the 
U.S: District C ourti*m ~ df
- J,

Senate“Continues““  
Union Shop Battle .

W ASHINGTON (A P)-T he Senate today goes into Ils 
second week of the union shop battle with neither side 

ready to' budge from  ils position. Democratic Leader 
M ike Mansfield sa id  his-pnly plon for now was to keep 
before the Senate his motion to bring up the bill whicn 

wdina-repcarsectioirnB-ofihe-TaftiHartley-ActrT liflt

section authorizes states to outlaw union shop contracts. 

Mansfled got a n  agreement for the Senate to convene
-----;-------------------two hours earlier than its
T ______ __ usual-noon meeting alter a
J u f l t f f C  L < r O W C l  • wrangle w ith the bill's op-

^  ~ nnnnnte nt n Snttirrinu cob.

Attends Fu-st 
Snow Event

KETCHUM-— A large crowd 
ottended tho second and final 
day of Sun Valley’s first an
nual snow Tcarrtival.- Although 
there was no accurate count of 
persons ottcnding, 500 automo. 
biles were odmitted ot the rac-

—Ccoi’gc-Wlghrr^daho-Fnlls; 
won the sprint, closed course 
and oval course for JCI-horse-

inwrcr machines. His time in 
the half-mile slalom course was 
18 seconds.
Morris Robinson, Idaho Falls, 

driving a 12 horsepower vehicle 
won first in the closed race and 
Yonlce Irvln.-Pocntello,- won the 
sprint for this size machine."

Powder puff winner was Mrs. 
Robert Curl. Twin Falls with 
a 10- and one half h&rsepower 
machine,_whlle Mrs. Merle 
Schroeder, Filer, took the 14- 

class._________ .

Members of the KetchumKetchum Sun 
of Commerce

felr-thg-BVCBt was A suttess 
and will become an annual af
fair with possibly a regional 
meet next ^ a r .

carry on, a mistrial might 
have been called or the verdict 
could have been left to the re
maining 11 jurors.

Traffic Deaths,
"Id dho  '

1966........J . _________  6 •

19S1

Mogle Valley.

ponents a t  a  :>aturday ses* 
slon. Because of the timin 
Senate committees scheduled 
hearing for the day.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen said his forces 
would maintain their filibu.Mcr 
which has prevented a vote 
even on the preliminary motion 
(o bring the bill before the Sen-

thorization hill in support of 
President Johnson's rcque.<t tor 
an additional SI2.3 billion lor the 
Vieinamese,-,war.__—

of section 14B took precedence 
over the needs of U.S. troops In 
Viet Nam.

Mansfield would say only that 
He would "face up to that deci
sion" when the authorization 
biir is ready,.- -

Coiu’t Agrees 
To Review
Hoffa Case

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

In 'a  brief order, the court 
said it would hear the team
sters Union president's appeal 
n one question alone. That is: 

"Whether evidence obtained 
by the government by means of 
deceptively placing a secret In- 
former in the quarters and 
councils of a defendant during

cfendant'fi ff'tir'*'.
....... -Amendment—rlgbts-that
suppression of such evidence is 
required in a subsequent trial 
of the same defendant on a dll- 
ferent charge." •__________

Warplane Collision Plungeî imple 
if^panish-i^opM nto-Naclear^g^

CUEVA DE ALMANZORA. 
Spflin"(AP)" ~  The'shnttering 
collision of two U.S. warpltfnes 
miles above the^Soanish coast 
has p l im ^  the simple, people 
of_this_Andalusian_reglon_into 
the nuclear age — and left them 
astonished,•■perplexed, and fear-

The crash Jan. 17 of a  W2

and the jet tanker refueling it'— 
likely to become one ofthe most 
expensive-acddents'in'U.'Sr'Air 
'’‘orce histoty — exploded with

the Mediterranean coast, the 
truck' farmers -ond the f̂ ĥer- 
folk, who were affected most 
intimately.

Tlie massive land ond sea 
search-foc-*-nuclear-bomb^till 
missing has failed to quiet their 
fears. Whether it_hos succeeded 
in other oims remains to be

Th». US t»nv^>mm»‘n _̂_pij

t was-the <{uiM;litU«.peo^.of

tory with nuclear bo m bs
aboard........... “ ■ ,

Although the search sector 
near this arta of .13,000 persons 
Islieavlly guarded, it Is conceiv* 
able - that. someone-mlghL-stum« 
blc on secret moterlal and hand 
It .over to a Red ogent.—.wit
tingly or unwittingly.

U is also conceivable that So- 
pJct^ ilitary. mcn might d 
er the weapon or its parts.

The musing bomb is believed

sure Allied governments' who 
---. develop fears-about U.S.

3Î dicare 
Cards Mailed 
To Residents

The first Medicare Identlfica 
tion cords have been mailed t< 
Magic Valley residents. Some 
received their cords Monday 

VWotson,-
the Twin Falls Social Securit) 
Administration said, but otheri 
should get theirs within a fen 
days. - 

The cards will be used 
uly 1 to establish eligibilit; 

Medicare l«nelits. A particl.
In Medicare programs will sho« 
hls_card'_upon admission tq_J 
hospital to identify hiinselfds t 
person eligible for ossistonce un 
der the programs.

I un
der tho 1965 Medicare Ic i' 
tion wilt begin on July 1. I 

care programs will become 
ficctive the following Jon. 1 

Tho cards were mailed from 
tho national headquarters of the 
SRlat—Sccurlty—Administratior 
to~pcople^hroui. 
who are at least &S yean old and 
who already have been register 
ed for the programs. 
-Personstnow.-receivingLSocIo 

pnvmrnls ore qutQpi|U 
jnrolled In the basic 

Medicare program when they 
reach the nge of 65. However
people riot receiving Social Se 
curity payments but who ore 
still eligible for Medicare must 
register at local Social Security 
offices.

In oddltlon, persons wishing to 
enroll 'in optional., nur'slng-care 
and medical programs must reg 
liter at the .local’ offices by the 
March 31 deadline under the 
rent program.

■■Should'-tliat JeaJl.-. — .  . .  
met. ft second registration peri 
od will be held during >the last 
three months of 1967. However

ai:-thal=limo:3 
higher premiums.

.'DfThCTwplC'ln'Magtc- .. 
ley arc at least 65 years old ond 
eligible for the programs.

Britain Tells of 
Rhodesian Ban

LONDON (AP>-Brltnin-today 
inlniM announced o ban on virtuajly 
It, ntt rematnlnR' trade*with Jthwle*, 

*siarsteppmg up its ecO'nCWie 
canTpT^ToTiring down Uie re- 
xllious white minority govern
ment. .

The trade ban, e f f e c t i v e  
■ • • includes

ble e
sday. ! p0S.Si-

lanitarian needs in Rho-

Priests Protest
WARSAW (AP) -  Poland's 

Communist government is-being 
flooded-by protests from Ro
man Catholic priests protesting 

~ '.:-reBlme's otucks 
.ordftal W ysz^kL 

.Church sources said Bish

ry of the Polish Catholic episco-
„ , . ____ pate, had written the govera-

be~l;000“rfeet deep jn~the ment protesting its ' refusal two 
Mediterraneon off Almeria. The weeks ago to give the cardinal 
Sovi» UnkiQ operate subs u d  a passport so be could go to the 
S e t f f A R P l A ^ ^  2, CoL 4 V a tk a^  '

reinforced by s u i . 

men sent from  the  North.
On Johnson's orders,.'which 

the President himself on- 
nounced. U.S. Ambassador Ar
thur Gojdberg: then called for 
onSmmMiate meeting cf- the 
U.N. Security Council to“hear'- 
report on the collapse of th U;sr peace offensive and.to n  
celve a resolution for new dip*
lomatic_action._ __j_____ '

"The end of the pause does 
not mean the end of our own 
pursuit of peace," Johnson said 
hr*hts broadcast' statement. 'Ke 
addcd-ihot-ihe-resolutioa.CQuld 
"open the way to' the confer
ence table."

Johnson endorsed a weekend 
■nl ^rom Pope Paul 
)pe said neutral tia- 

tlons under U.N. spon.sorshlp 
might be able to initiate arbi
tration. Shortly after the Presi
dent spoke, Secretoiry of State 
Deon Rusk gave n more spe
cific endorsement to the papal

197,300 GIs Said 
In SouthM et Nant̂

(See Picture on Page 5)

W ASHINGTON ( A P ) .-  U.S. m ilitary forces fn-Viet 
N am  are approaching the peak strength of Americans 

who fought ifi the Korean W ar ond m ay top that total 
b y  the end bf IHIs year. Ashwe fn Viet Nam . accord ing" 

lo the mo5t' recently announced official figure?, are 

about.J97.300 Arm y, .M arine_Corps^JJnvy,_A in_jrocce_  
and Coast Guard men. But when other forces assigned 

-------- - to-fighror-si

to'exp!orethe~po8slblllties-of 
peace,” Rusk told a news con
ference, "would be entirely 
agreeable .and.welcomed.by.the 
United States." ,

Rusk disclosed at the news 
conference that the United 
Sutes had made an offir to 
HfiMh Vlef Nflm In g«H»nd the 
bombing Jull If North Viet Nam 
would respond to President 
Johnsons peace offensive with 
sortie gesture of itn own.

But the only reactions from 
Hanoi, Rusk said, were "nega
tive, harsh and un^'ieldln^." He

ery attempt to move towanl

_____ advisers," having flrs
recommended the bombing lull

id ^  that the bombing be

Johnson said he had ordered 
renewal of the bombing to save 
the'IIVM~of"AnierIcanrSouth 
Vietnamese and allied soldiers 
fighting Communist guerrilla 
forces In South Viet Num. Those 
forces ore supplied and rein
forced by Infiltration from the 
north.

of the words and
actions of the government in 
Hanoi, It Is our cTeor duty (o do

SmylieCalls^ 
ForCandoir’ 
On Policy
Smylie sfild today he thinks- it 
is Vimperative that the Arterl- 
can people know the road we 
are cding to travel" In Viet 
Nam;------------------

t deal I 
^l^iiMSt 

announcements regarding the 
that is to be followe<' 
morning's statement 

Pre.ildent Johnson, Smylie I 
his news conference, "Indicates 
there will be a mucn greater ef
fort in terms of both men and 
money than had been foreseen 
or ontlclpated by the people.'"

handiinffTSfihrvierNirriniiiM; 
tloii but believes the n a 11 on 
should be more fully lnforn\ed 
of the direction to be taken.

: -ti^tractioii-tdts bn" ice.'

It was just too cold.
Test director Gus -White^j 

hurst u U  temperatures, 
ranging from a high of 
zero to ii low o f—1$ Sun
day, made it Impossible 
to ‘prepare the necessary 

' nine acres of , smooth.

fore.it cfiTspread out." he 
explahied.'

Soviets Send 
Luna9ou 
Way to Moon
-MOSCOW-(AP) -  The Soviet 
Union has launched Luna 9 to
ward the moon, Tass reported 
today. U apparently wos anoth
er' atlempt to nidke a .sofflahd^ 
ing on the moon With an instru
ment package.
—TTie—apace-probes-num 
through Luna 8' were ott'empts 
t soft landing.ii. All failed. ' 
Getting instruments down In 

working order to  they .can re
port-back from the moon’s sur- 
face-ls.an essenUal.task-.bcfore 
men con try to land there. The 
United Smtes plans to try Its 
first unmanned soft landing on 
the moon later this year.

T w c r h i j n r c d ™  

In Collisioii 
AtMtotaugli

MURTAUGH' ~  'Two Infant 
children were Injured in a ca^ 
thick accident about 10:20 a.ih. 
Monday on Highway 30 one- 
fourth of a mile east of the 
Murtaugh LDS Church.

A 1S63 Rambler driven 
Mrs. Verdo M. Pool, 27, 
Madison St.. went .into a side 
skid as she was traveling east 
on Highway 30. A 1SS5 GMC 
two-ton truck driven Iw Otto S. 
Horanoo-JrtT^2r-W -« lnlh-Ave. 
E:i-ran-Into-the-left-fcaMf 
the car throwing. M_rs. Pool’s 
two Infant children out the left 
rear door onto, the highway.

The colilslon-knoc kedrthe 
truck onto a lawn on the nortti
ira irB nH nO T dT B irT

vehicle,, was driving behind the 
Pool vehicle and according to 
State Parrolman Dwone Owen, 
"Halford missed the children 
purely, because-of.hls. defensive
...............Halford hod to drive
. . . south borrow pit In 
order to mis? the children who 

still on the highway. An-.

Injured.

two children, Martin 
Pool, 5. and his sister Lynette 
Pool, 2<^. were taken to MogiC 
Valley Memortal Hospital by

Zion Park 
Fire Being 
Investigated

ZION NATIONAL PARK.

___ . "^CTge^here con-
tlnued today although an-over- 
burned lobby ceiling threatened 
to collapse at any momenL 

Park officials said a 15-man 
crew was combing the rubble 
trying to find the cause of the 
blaie, believed started in the 
celling ot the lobby Friday.

.. . . .  the stone-faced stnicture 
was"de*troyed ,"Wllhln“ 15'mIiP 
utes" during the lunch hour Frl- 
day.JThe lodge had b e e n ^ o ^  
since la ii Lator Day."

The fire gutted the 
Ktroying a cafeteria, dance 

..all, euilo shop, hotel office, 
lobby, barber and clothing shop
and snack , bar.,.......

Park rangers and.~vo1unteer 
firfc fighters from Springdale,

)rt-thc-\
Nam. war from other neigh

boring locations are added. 
tĥ B over-all total runs up

lo W o u t  313,000. ----
At peak, strength, in mld-1953 

s hostilities tapered to an end, 
the United States had about 472,.
000 -men-deploycd-ln-Korea'or—  
conducting oction from bases 
and woters in adjacent areas.

Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Miss., 
chaIrman_of_thc-Senate-Do-:_ 
fense Preparedness subcommit
tee; pi<cdicted in a Jackson, ’ 
Miss., speech T hu^ny  ihat hv 
Ihe end of this year- U?S. mont 
power In the VIet Nam wor 
very well may be 350,000 to 
^,000. He said that he would 
not be surprised if ultlmotely- 
600,000 men were required.
—Although~President"Joha'wn~’ 
did not make > specific predlc* 
lions of manpower increases In ’ 
his Stote of the Union and bud- '

!t messages to Congress, ha 
dicatM thot the Americon 

Bffnrt.in.VIet-Nam-may-mounfe—  
He has said tho United States 
wlU. provide ,?fwhaiever. forcet 
and equipment ore needed.”  ' 

Pentagon statUtlcians date 
U.S. Involvement in the Viet 
Nam war from Jan. 1, ISfll.'At 

.t o e.thar»-w»r»-«bout^O—
American military men la South:
Viet Nam serving only os advls- 
ers<-Not-untiI' five-years had 
elapsed did the totol of U.S. 
forces "ifrcountry" reoch the 

ilmate 197,100 totol.
-  .  107,300 lines up this way:

Army 126,000: Novy (ashore) 8,.'
000: Marines 39,000: Air Force
23.000,-Coast Guard 300.-.......
_ To this in-eounlry force should 
be added: about 70.000 aboard 
ships of tlw-..7th neet-which-

Tides snore DomiMirdrnent: an-___i_
other 8.000 on - the .island of 
Guam from where B52, heavy 
bombers take .off on tactical 
I>9mliins=atcikc3.zasalnstz:.vjet

South. V 
i  in Okiriai

Viet

iport <

sonnet In Thailand who have a 
role in the Viet Nam war as 
well -as-helplng-»l«flgthen-lhe—
security of-Thailai^,---- ■

>  * • 
Soviets Say 
UrS.Doesn’t
Want Peace

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet
- jtSUWl-a-St---- ----

tonight oMe'rimg ihat resump^
lioa-of_U.S.-bombIog-of-North.:-----
Viet Nam "shows that the Unit-_______
S  States actually "^oes not 
want war In Viet Nam to end."

The^siatement said the U.S. 
peace offensive "was a' diplo
matic move aimed lU mislead
ing world public opinion ond '—  
preparing the ground for a fur- 
their escalation of a«ression."

The ,Soviet.»'..>vcmment---
warned that new oir| raids '

ties in south Viet Nam aggra
vate the international situation . 
still more."

The statement addH: ‘'Thera 
un be no doubt that the-Amer- 
uin aggression will suffer an

TOKYO <AP)r-Crown Prince 
Akihlto and his wife headed- 
members-of-the- 
ind government I 
tuneral today '
Takatstdeasai- " 

son-ln-la _
Friday with a  bar hostess'

In her apartment. . '

______9 F IN ia iES

ho Staitehouse, featurii^ a,so !d ’; 
and brown color seheme, shouldr.*— ■ 
be reidy for usa. some time this 
week. Gov.. Robert E . Smyli* .. ' ■/. 
uSd toiMy, . ■



“ f|tof>d«yrJanr37rl966- 
; Twin Fsllt Tlm»s-News

Library Unit 
-Has Election 
_AtKetchum_..

KETCHUM — Mrs. Max Tec- 
IB i5 the newly elected chair
man of ihe Keichum • Sun ^1* 
]ey Ccpmunlty TUbrary Asso- 
.daiion Board of Directors.

Mrs. Edward Scagle Is vice 
chairman; Mrs. Calvin Thomp'

_8on._irea*ux?r:-M ™ _EjJ P.h
Thomas recording wcreiary and 

--Mrs^Cla>ton_Stcwart^_cor;
•. responding secretao'.

Other officers elected at the 
boards annua! mcetlng:.Frlday 
include Mrs. Ben Conley. libra
rian: Mrs. aifford Beniley, 
Mrs. SIgi Engl. Mrs. Harry Bet
tis and Mrs. Rollie A. Law. li
brarians committee. Mrs. Don 
Atkinson, publicity: Mrs. Jnclc 
Cossman, membership: Mrs. 

-George JacobSrGold Mine.

: Mrs. Peie Lane. Mrs. Kvin 
Brooks and Mrs. Harry Holmes 
were named on_the .SMraisals 
comrniiiee; Mrs. G. T. New- 
Newcomb.' sales: Mrs. Clara 
Spiegel, Mn. Dean Pierose and 

. Mrs. Leif Odmark. ways and 
and means, and Mrs. George 
Knceland. Glitter Guild.
“Mrs. Tecu. chnlrroan of the 

]%5 ways and meaiis commit
tee, Announced toU>-donations 

' ‘~'.~~jar'the year were-$2.278.50. •
- The library report showed 1.

■ S38 more books loaned in 196L 
-4ban-ln l9G4, and 392 more books 

acquired than in I9«.
A series of critiques and syn- 

-■ opsU- on works .wrltien-durlng 
certain eras in certain countries, 
donated to the llbraiy-by Frank

source of reference for stu
dents.

Sfxty records'hayB'bccrt-do* 
nated (o the library by Colunt- 
bia Record Co. Mrs. Conley and 

. M r*.. Thompson are Investlgat- 
int the possibility of a Co-Opera
tive Music program with the 
school and will report their find- 

-in^s at a meejingjjf.the board

Temperatures
lilAGIC VALLEY-Partld clearing tonight and Tbesday with 

areas of nlgbl and. raomlog fog. Colder tonight. High in 'SOi, 
low 12 to 22, except Camu Prakla high 23 to U , lowjuro to 10. 
Outlook lor Wednesday Is cloudy with occasional light-rain 
of-iwow.-TWnpwatnrw a f g ajn.; a  at Jerome,'3d at_T.F. 
weather bureau *lth 18 per « n t  huraMltW »llff:T.F. entomology 
laboratory with IS per cent humidity. 2> at Rupert. 18 at FalN 
field, 20 at Buhl,_2f_at_Ca»tlcrcrds at.noon.lM at_tE .Jwatb«c 
bureau with i l  per cent humidity. Barometer: 29J3.

SYNOPSIS AND AGRICULTURAL SUMMARY 
Z-The storm that.moved.across Northern Nevada yesterday has 
now moved well to the ea.ii of here into a low presure ccnter in 
southeastern Colorado. Somewhat higher pressure hos’ returned 
to this area but cold air aloit is causing unstable conditions and 
light snow continues to fall in Magic Vulley and southeastern
valleys this forenoon. ..................... ...........................

Greatest amounts of moisture were reported from the southern 
portion of.MaglC-Vallcy-durinK tho paM-24-hours-with-.I9 of an 
Inch at Rupen;-.I3 of an inch at Burley and .11.of an inch at 
Twin Falls. Other omounts in southern Idaho were less than .10 
of an inch with some of the southwestern valleys not reporting 
my precipitation.

The cold unstable air moved eastward during the day. Some 
partial clearing is forecast tonlghf with, partly cloudy skies ex> 
pected on Tuesday. The outlook /or Wednesday is for the next 
storm from the Pacific to move into this area bringing some 
snow and rain. ' .

Temperatures -Tuesday will range In the upper 20x Into the 
30s. Partly-cloudy skies tonlcht'will allow for some cooling 
tonight in southwestern and Magic Valleys with temperatures 
ranging in the mid teens into the 20s.

HTghesLdaytime.temperatures were recordcd-in Magic-Vatiey 
vesterd^ before the light snow began in the late' afternoon 
hours. Twin Fa(ls recorded 46 for the highest daytime temper
ature with 32 degrees, the lowest doytlme temperature at Idaho 
Falls. Minimum temperatures last night ranged from J3_oC 
jFairfield to 29 dt Jerome. Buhl and Burley.-

FIVE-DAY FORECAST 
A niolst westerly flow of air aloft is forecast to develop Into 

the Intermountaln Region during the next few days with a chance 
for greater amounts of precipitation to move into our valleys 
around midweek. Low pressure aloft will continue to dominate 
the nation east oMhe Continental Divide.

Temperatures over the valleys of southern Idaho 'will average 
ear normal from Tuesday through Saturday. Coding now In 

progress during the daytime will be followed by little day to day 
change with a trend towards more cloudiness. Some normal max
imum ao^ minimum temperatures for this period are Gooding,
as to 18: Twin Falls, 38 to 20, and Burley, 37 to 19. 
-Seme-partial-ctearIngU'ezp«cled-tbolirsl-of;lhl^we«k'-bul-thei: 
trend will be towards more‘eloudiness the remainder of the 
week. Recurring periods of precipitation in the form of snow 
or posslblr'TaiD ChBnglng-lo-snow-will-occur-from-mldweek-OD.
Total moisture amounts wlU range from .15 to .35 of an In ^  
Ibrough Saturday.

Sunshine will be less than normal through Ihe

Magic Valley

for James 0. Uaker will be con
ducted, at II a.m. Tuesday in 

■ the McCulloch Funeral Chapel 
■ ' Rev. Warren Sechler. Con-, 
..Sarng-riles will be held ii

-pieiBBiit—View- C e m e ieiy : 
Friends may call at McCulloch 
Funeral Home-Monday evening 
and .Tuesday until time of ser
vices.

------ TWINTAELS — huneral serw
Ices for Dennis E. Ulrich will be 
conducted at 2:30 p.m. Tues
day in the Immanuel Lutheran 
Church by Rev. Harold A. Ibei 
Final rites will be held at Sui. 

- ..--“ ‘—Memorial. Park..,Friends

noon Tuesday and at the church 
from noon until time of services.

----The-family

TWIN FALLS-Funerat serv
ices for Larled (Swede) Jen
kins w illbfheld at 1 p.m. Wed- 

. nesday In While Mortuary Chap
el with TVIn Falls Lodge No.«  
AF and AM officiating. Twin 
F  a I la  Commandery Knights

Final rites will b 
Falls Cemetery.

held at Twin

— Red^triped ■ 
=-Iiighthouses^re 

-Sprouting up
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (AP) -  

Lighthouses that look more like 
candy <anes or barbers' poles 
aro. sprouting up oa Nova Sco-

--- tJa’ssharcs.---------------
This departure from the tradi

tional wood or masonry tower is 
a development of the Transporti 

--- Department’s Marine__Agency

ond many mariners art begin
ning to agree, that the new light 

, eventually will .reploce those of 
the old style.

and aluminum, the red-striped 
_lower-woiBhs-only-l-,300-poundr 

It can support an 606-pout>d

Several Connors lights now 
are in operation and have shown 
they -are almost maintenance- 
free and can take the pounding 
of heavy weather. One-such 
tower, tested to destruction, 
withstood winds of 100 miles per 
hour, coaled with half an inch of 

• jce.
WhenTne.of ihe new llgHF 

------- -— ■----- *-repair

from 30 to 40 per cent of possible. Daytime cloudiness will aver
age around eight teoths of the sky covered. Wlnds may become 
stronger and ^ t y  at times as the fronts move Into, the Inter- 
nouatala-Region but strong winds should not persist, for long 
periods.

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION 
Highest temperature Sunday, lowest temperature last 12 hours, 

•' i-fof-24.hQurs.endlng.at.B.ajn^CST:

R ^ e l t ^ a n d  

lOOF (Officer 
Are Instdled

B E L 1 .^ E  -  New omcen 
of Bellevue Lodge No. 9 and 
MayfIow«r~Rebekah“ were“ Jn̂  
stalled In a Joint public cere- 
rnony Friday evening at the 
Odd Fellows Hall. Martin Jew
ell and Mrs.-Louise Bowlden. 
district deputy grand master 
and president, respectively, of
ficiated.

Odd Fellow officers seate 
were Floyd SIev.ers, hob'] 
grand,_  James Etchison, _vlce 
grand: H..E. Hatch, recording 
and financial secreUry and 
treasurer; Steven D o r c h a k . 
warden: Arty D. Lance, con
ductor; Martin H. Jewell and 
Theodore Trowbridge, right and 
' '' supporters to the noble

sen. inside'and outside guard
ians. and.WoodrDW..Watts_and 
Otis Disbennett, r i^ t  and left 
supporters to the vice grand, 

Mayflowu’-officers.seated.in- 
eluded Mrs. Charles Johnston, 
noble grand. -Mrs. Roy Fit, 
vice grand: LoRene Larson, re
cording secretary: Mrs. Chryst- 
al-Hnrperr financial becititury, 
Mrs. Erwin Drussel. treasurer; 
Mrs. Walter Kohler, warden: 
Mrs. Steven Dorchak, conduct
or; -Mrs. Garth Sims and Mrs. 
Mary Lilya, rlght-and left sup
porters to the noble grand, Mrs. 
Walter. Nelson, chaploin; Mrs 
Clay E sk r id g e  and Mrs. 
Holger Albrethsenr'inside-and 
outside guardians. Mrs. Halbert 
Hatfh-^nd Mrs. Bruce Spring, 
right and left supporters to the 
vlce-.«rands;.;Mrs. Any Lance, 
colorbearer, —and~Mrs.—Mary 
BuchanaliTTnQsIcian':

Twin FMin^ews iiTBmf
. grouodbog supper will be 
1 by TWin Falls Masons andheld _____ _______________

wives at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Masonic Temple, A lodge 
meeting will' follow and the 
ladles will see a film, on Africa.

-AnjippllciitionJor. a.buildlng 
permit was filed by Ma)  ̂Humt 
phries for a 10- by 27-foot cin- 
derblock addition to Maxie's 
Pizza Oven. Cost  ̂is estimated 
at 53,000.

Gardner St.. has completed a 
ral supply course at-Ft.general su{ 

Ord, Calif..

Diana* Pool and guest, Janis 
Saadoka, Kawaul,' Hawaii, re
turned to College of Idah9 Sun-

Primrose Rebekah Lodge No. 
76 will meet in regular session 
at 8 pm . Tuesday at the lOOF 
Hall.

More Sportfc

Deputy grand officers assist
ing (he district officers with (he

were Woodrow Watts and Mrs. 
W. V. McAtee, marshalls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatch, wardens; Wil
liam Aiken and Mrs. Hazel 
Barber, secretaries, Ralph Burr 
and Mrs. Aita- Savaria, ..treas- 
urers:-Mr.—and-Mr9.--Martin 
Young, chaplains: Lester Lar
sen and Mrs..Ward Bcck, sen
tinels; Mr. and Mrs. Dorchak. 
heralds, and Mrs. Robertn Mc- 
Kcrchcr,~muslclanr

“"Warplane
(Continued from page one) 

surface ships in the Mcditerra

. , , -extremes from—wiihin~the~^9-conttguoi» 
United States: Sunday^hlgh.“74 at Presidio, Tex; Monday morning 
low, —IB at Aberdeen. S.D. Greatest snow depth except at 
mountain sutions. 46 Inches at Greenville, Maine. Syracuse, N.Y, 
reports seven inctos of snow in the past six hturs.

Alaska, Hawaii and Canada 
Highest temperature lasi 12 hours. lowest tempernlures last 

IS hours, precipitation for 24 hours ending 4 a,m. PST:

NORTHERN IDAHO — Cloudy with scattered snow or 
showers through Tuesday. Little temperature change. High 35 
lo'45,'16w 25 to 3Sr-------------- -. -  -.

Mafic-yalleHWemorinl

Magic^Valley Hospitals
Admitted 

Mrs. Donald Egbert. Larry 
Nelson. Lettie White, Glen Fair
banks and Mrs. Billy Joe Ross,
llrTwin-Fallsr-Mrs. Rlchuril  Clyflc-WCRrnhd Jiilrcy Unra'd;

_Hani —Mrs— F-rank

easy. It is much the same as 
■ patching an automobile tire.

Cify of Hailey 
Sete Hearing

HAILEY- A hearing on the 
__aropotod-annual—appropriation 

bill for-the City of Hailey has 
been set for 7j>. m. Feb. 14.
, The City- Council- ph)poses 
S27.6I0 for the general fund and 

. $12,161.00 for spcclal'funds.
. Mayor George Allen said the 
_ t ^ j _ m i l l  kvy wpuld_J)ei.tlie 
 ̂ aame^ asVthat-Ior 19C5,* which 

■ 3S.5 m i l l s .____

-86,-loBgiime-'Rupcrt'TesIdent. 
died Monday morning in Mini- 

.doka Memorial'jjpspiul of a 
ahort.illness. ^

Fiuexal cehrices ara pending.

Bodenhamer. Haielton; Anthony 
Sobotka, Buhl; Earl Newberry. 
Burley.’and Gilbert Smith. Filer. 

• Dismissed . .
Mrs. David Hollinger and 

daughter, Spencer R. Green and 
Mrs. Eli J . Pardee, all Twin 
Falls; Kent Watson. Kimberly^ 
and Mrs. William Higginbotham. 
Wendell.

and Mrs. Gregory Monik. Je
rome: Mr. ond Mrs. Billy Joe 
Rou, Twin Foils, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bodenhnmer. Hazellon, '

Cassia Alcmorial
-Adm

lilrs. Mary Alajandrct. Mrs. 
Lewis Baxter. Lonnie Miracle, 
Mrs. Clifford Firkins and Henry 
VinEnglen. all Burley and Mrs. 
Jack Taylor and David Clark, 
both Oakle.v.

Dismissed ' . ;  . 
—MrST-AIleiT^mitTirTJurleyr 
James Hitt. Malta,_and Harry 
Washburn, Oakley.

Births
_Daughter«-wore-born-toj

and and' M'rsrJack Tilylor; 
Oakley. Sons were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Smith. Ru
pert. and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Hull. Burley.

^ t d B c t ^ n ^ s r J c i

Admitted 
Mrs. Gordon Geiger and Mrs, 

Kenneth Greene, both Jerome; 
Alta Thompson. Buhl:

Sanford Connell, Shoshone; Mrs 
Clint Bugg. Glenns Ferry, Ed 
win Nutsch. Mrs,'Leon Felder 
Mrs. Gordon Geiger and Mrs 
Betty Kenner, all Jerome.

Births
A daughter was t«rn to Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Greene, Je- 
rome.

Admitted 
Seymour Osterhourt. Burley, 

and. George Crulcksbank and 
Thelma Crawforth. both Ru- 
pert̂ ____
— Dismissed

M(s; .Humberto Nb___  _
and son. Minidoka, and Isabcll

Goodin? Memorial "
Admitted ■■

George Siutzman, Gooding.
Dismissed 

Frank M. Owens and Jay 
ia sh ;^ th  G< ' "  '

- “AIRMAN-HONORED: 

F ILER -  Airman 2. C. John

Mrs. Wayne McCandless. Route

hg“”ijirinnn o r ih e  rnohth~Tor 
lU unit at Offutt Air Force 
Base, Neb. McCandless was 
honored for his exemplary con- 
dua knd duty performance.

The search seems to have 
quieted down for the moment, 
white the searcher.r^irtoniie 
arrival from the United States 
of two midget submarines which 
can dive to that depth.
—Aslong-as-the-bomb-ls-miss- 
ing, it is feared that other coun
tries might follow Spain's lead 
and ban U.S. nuclear-armed 
planes from flying over their 
territories. Oncc ItTs found, it is 
believed other governments will

__ ______is  jivlng-in-the.area
complain they were told too llt-
tlp and IM Iwtfl
could-mean........................ —

•'We wanted to'help, those 
poor airmen.” said one griziled 
former. "Wc all rushed to the 
wrecknge-We weren't told until 
much later that-it could be ra
dioactive. I think if it happened 
again mo. t̂ of us would stay
away fmm.the „scene.!L:______

")ur_^u^ivors of the crash 
fi rescuedTjy flshcTinfen-atfa 
■ l=dWQy=l6=*=U^?=At

Saubert, McGoy- 
Top_Ski„Classic

PARK CITY,- Utah (AP) -  
Olympic medalist Jean Saubert 
ond Denver University's Denni.i 
McCoy won the second annual

engraved on tl - .. . ........ .
second year in a row. And she 
won in the identical fashion as

Force hospital neor Madrid. 
Squads of U. S. and Spanish 
military-descended -from-heli. 
copicrs and recovered . the 
burned remains of seven othei' 
crewmen who died.

IJheiLXflmt
learned laier they were nuclear 
bomb experts — siern-faced 
men who went about their work 
with an air of noi-wanting to be 
bothered by our questions,'* a 
squai fi.thermon said. "Even 
our own officials were too busy 
to'teirus anythingrWe tried to 
help with the wreckage — ond 
learned iwo days later that we 
should have kept away." _

The searchers brought with 
anRC Instnjmetns and

........ ......spread thal on^of'the
dreaded bombs was missing. 
The villagers and the fishermen 
endured another flurry of fear, 
until word came that instru-

and a recovery force of U. S.

scmbled to recover it.
—Gnrruchffr*4~i'enrby-fl5hlng 
village of 4.500 persons, is most 
affected by the sea search. 
Fishermen are unable to go to 
sea, ond they sit idly in the sun, 
watching frogmen and diving 
bells IiT action off the coast.

There wos heavy pressure 
from the Spani.sh government to 
suspend further refueling flights 
of the-big bombers over Spanish 
terriroryTind-waiirrsr^e-Ur-Sr

ders had been issued limiting 
.such refueling to oreas ove 
tcrnotional waters.

Spain went even further and 
ordered'that no more'ptanes 
carrying nuclear arms could be 
“ 1 over Spani.sh territory.

Manager Resigns

Telephone Co. for Hailey. Ket- 
chum...S»n_Valley_and Suinle^ 
since 19SS, has resign^ from 
thls.positlon and' accepiedjhat 
of manager of work of insialla- 
tion personnel at Caldwell.

;helr children Ricky and Reiiee

wceKs for their new home.
T. A. White. Idoho-Falls, will 

reploce Uberuaga as manager 
in (his area. He and his wife 
arrived beni last week.

Big Sky Has 
10 Non-Loop 
Games.pn Tap
— By Tlie-Astoclated-PrMi—  

There wereh't any conference 
basketball games in the Dig Sky 
Conference-lost'Weck.-but the 
Gonzaga Bulldogs continued to 
loom as the class of the circuit.

They knocked off Washington 
State of the big Pacific Athletic

Anl^they did it_on WSC's home 
floor at P u l l t n a n . • ' 
.There aren't any conference 

gatiies again- this week. The 
schedule shows 10 gamesr-• 

Monday -  Weber State ai 
Portland State.~ Goniaga—

“ We’dnesday^Weber State-at 
Seattle University.

F rk lay-  Hawaii at Montana; 
Idaho'Slate at Seattle, Gonuga 
at Portland State. 
ii5nturday-UtahiState_#t:Monj 
tana State; Hawaii at Idaho;

—Genter-Gary-Lechman-Kor«d 
37 points in the Gonzaga victory 
over Washington State, while 
holding WSU pivot man Jim Mc- 
Kean to four. The victory was 
Gonzaga's ninth straight and left 
the Bulldogs with an IH  over- 
al|-reccrd;” They~are“ ln'first 
place.in.the Big Sky, with '*  
confcfcnce record.

ihegia 
slalom.

McCoy won It the opposite 
way. He took first place in the 
giant slalom and placed third in 
the slalom. The winners were 
chosen on the.basIs.oI.combined 
po in^

Koufax, (Jiles 
Receive Honors

NEW YORK <AP) -  Saiidy 
Koufax and Warren Giles re
ceived the top honors Sunday 
night at the 43rd annual dinner 
oHbeJ4cwJYork chapter-of the 
Baseball Writers’-Association,

Koufax,' winner of 26 regular 
season .gamesjor the_Los An
geles Dodgers and two more in 
the World Series, accepted the 
Sid Mercer Memorial Award as 
Player of the Year and the Babe 
Rutli-Award-as the- star-of-tbe 
World Series.

Giles, 69-yeor-oId president of 
..10 -Notional League, was 
handed the William J. Sbcum 
Memorial Award for "long and 
meritorious seiVice" to base
ball. ---------;....... ....... !

Benvenutiand—  
Fullmer Set Bout

By The Associated Press
Nino .Benvenuti-of-ltaly- and 

Don“ rtillmen)f-West-Jordanr
Utah, two middleweights who 
hope to fight champion Dick 
Tiger for the title, meet Frida;- 
night in Rome in a 12-rouni 
elimination match.

Benvenuti's world junior mid
dleweight crown will not be at 
stake in this match, designed to 
produce a No. 1 contender. How
ever,-Tiger-is-cxpected-to-de
fend against Emile Griffith, the 
next title bout.

The World Boxing Association 
recognizes Benvenutl as the jun- 
ior-middle-champ'and-rates 
Fullmer No. 2.

H x^W en3ell“

Woman Dies 
in California

W ENDELL"- Marie AnIU 
ColiMinD. 21, Monrovli. Uhf.

Saturday morning as the result 
of a car accident In Pasadena.
Calif.

She was born Aug. 5. 1942. in 
Wendell, and ottended Wcnde I 
schools; She attended the Col
lege of Idaho. Caldwell, for one 
and one.half years and a half 
w ar atSan Bemardino-College,
Calif. For three years she was 
cmployed:al'a-bank at'Slern 
Madre,-aiif. - Last-September 
she beean work in Posndena as 
a’ telephone operator. Miss Cole
man was a member of the First 
Presbyterian' Church, Wendell.

Survivors include her norems,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coleman,
Wendell; two brothers. Sgt. Leo 
G. Coleman. Da Nang., South _  _

S k r ”w im n n ^^T ^n m ro n c  - la O O k -  S l o W - 1 1 1 -

sister. Mrs. Robert (Ilene)
Rounsefell,, Boring. Ore., and ' 
maternal' -grandmother,- - Mrs.
Grace Porter. Wendell.

Funeral services will be held 
at the F ir s t  Pre.sbyierion 
C h u rc h e ^ « n d a ll.^ ia b ? R ^
Jack Jennings officiating. Date 
and time of services will he an
nounced by Tliompson Chapel, 
Gooding. I js t  rites will be in 
Wendell Cemetery. The family 
suggests contributions to the 
■Firsf-Presbvterian .C hurch  
Building Fund.

Injured
HAILEY-Mory J . Exner, 

15. doughter of..Mr. and 
'-MntrVemon-Exnerr.Hailey;-: 

was injured' Sunday in a 
skiing accident at Hailey's 

iRotarui)i-5h5 •wa4jflkenjo__ 
Blaine C ounty  Hospital, 
Hailey.

Thomas Fico, ski patrol 
member, found her at the 
bottom of a hill where she 
had fallen. Injuries sustoln- 

—cdTvcre-ontheforehead-and 
a badly .cut eyelid. She is 
slowing regaining conscious
ness and her condition is 
progressing well, hospital 

'of ficiiils'reported.

SeenToday—
Wiley‘Dodds back from New 

Orleans convention.and saying 
ij was colder there than it is ia 
Tivln -Falls . . .'W . W. Franti 
entering-Social Security-office • •. 
.. . . Earl Harold-sen walking 
through business office . . .  Ed 
Shaff parking cor in downtown 
arcrihB “waII;IngTesrorway—
to work . . . Morris Roth talk
ing to friend . .  .-Charles Sieber 
taking over as.manager of new 
Holiday Iftn . . . Jim  Stevens 
Ulking to reporter In high 
school cafeteria . . .  JCarlo 
Schutte eoting lunch with friend 
.  . . Lindagalc Snyder pulling 
face from snow after tumble on 
lop of-Bald^Mountain-. .-T7kn(I=^ 
overheard, *;The doctpr-with.his~7- 
office next (o my house must 
be drummnig up business. He . 
never cleans the snow off his 
walks."' "

U.S. Drivers

Germany_____
BERLIN (AP) -  So you’ve 

driven the New Jersey Turnpike 
and Ihe Los Angeles Freeway. .

Ancient Sailors listed 
As Discoverers of America

ed America but the sailors oi 
King Solomon'and King Hiram 

ft) an Atlonta scien-

itscovtir -Rabbt-Pinchas-Elijoh-xrf-Viimai

More thon 100 men and wom-

Bowling
aow»nROMR-

C«nimcreUI Lr*|M 
lltrr tn» llxl K*tl

KIM LANr.S 

Rh-RMi. U>ci
<n ond T»rl<ir ilrfnM Uulr- 
d Llp« S.- “ ....... ........ .___  ....................... >-».|»rlfo
nntdlrr *ni<.NI(I<n> M, Zf 
■ n»rmi r.iOTt (nil

til '.n JTolnr 1.1?
Ni.U«i II«.I». >n>1
>•1. lltnU mil Hill dffntnl UtCallutn

lllffh InillvMumt a 
l: i. Ktlni NM»n 2

Kin<*r-........ ...... ......

Ksma-Jobnxni ■»<< T»lnr ....... -
l̂ ndlfikp* lcam*»«rlM, Alvn and Fn)- 
rrlro t.lM. Illih •thilrh IMI> 
WMm»r und̂ NUUrfl

,*n ncaii wriraicu JHagic ucvi. J'l.
Ill(h IndMdtuI fimr. C'rd' Reu. 
Ii; Wih IndKldiur MflM. CIrdf Rttit, 

.J>: hlih imirh tram |im>. llmty'i 
Finn .Stiti. •;«: hith htndlcis Ira'm 
•tnc. nridler nolirn, 1K1: hl|l> K.-vdl. 
Ip t«m wriM. nriiikr IWIrii. 
i|h uraich tram M>ki. Stnn.Up.

CMnmrrdal Lmiim 
riirn AunloAri-ri drfraird IdiKs'P 
•n K(»d«f H :  Orm r«u(pTWnl 
er*oni IRA M; F»nn .Vnrltt drlrairdi

llJlh Ifldlrldul i<
hlih It

nlth tram itRir. r.ilm Aug-| 
I; hl|h handicap ttam |im<. 
- —- nam«)r-| flulldlni $»».

Dr. Jocob Friend, on ordain
ed rabbi and gifted scientist 
who hos earned esteem in 
Americon scientific circles, said 
America was discovered about 
3,000 years ago. 
"H e “ cltcd-thc-Hcbrew-work

David Ben Solomon Gans 1541 
1631;— astronomen—mathemati
cian - geographer and philoso
pher.

Gans, an associate of the as
tronomers Johannes Kepler and 
Tycho Brahe, wrote-thc follow
ing: ''

"Ophir, mentioned In 
Bible, is Peru in South Ameri
ca. The navies of King Solomon 
ond King Hiram of Tyre. Pho- 
enicia. tne'sreaf seafaring peo- 
pii ---
Ihe Atlantic Ocean and the Am
azon River which reaches al
most the Poclfic Ocean In Peru, 
ond fetchcd untold quantities of 
gold, silver. Ivory, apes ond 
peacocks.”
_Tlii» p.'tt _______

the great distance andcau.se .........„____ -.......... .....
(he slow speed of sailing boats 
in those days each round trip 
took three years.
'  “Thus,—the-first-contact-be* 
tween the then known world of 
Asio,..Europe, and.Africa with 
America (Peru) took place some 
3,000 years ago.'' . the book 
sioted.

Friend said this version of 
Ihe d isco v^  of America is

map of the world we seelhat 
the sea trip from the Middle 
East over the Atlantic and 
across the Amazon to Peru

The scholar said Ihe some
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learned Ericson and other Vik
ings explored "America Iff-the 
yeor 1000.

The Scandinavians did not 
stay long enough, however, and 
the_maite^wos nearly forgot
ten. After eight years of re- 
scarcti tiy tirlHsh aniTTJiilHSI 
States experts the claim that

by a map drown in H<0 whi^ 
is in tlie possession of Yale 
University.

There have been other claims 
-i America's_ discovery, but 
Friend soidTie believed the best 
proof was contained in' the 
Bible. He calls the Bible "the 
only - authentic-history o f  the

Friend, 77, hos been In the 
United States for' H yeors after 
having lived in Russia, Chino 
ond Germony. He b e c o m e  
known to the scientific world 
soon.after-the Russians lounch-

•nitr^nlted •^ te s- ^ tiia- tir ' 
know what force propelled the 
tteovy Russion satellite os 
compared with the much lighter
American, satellites___Russian
scientific journols contolned the 
answer but the U. S. govem-l 
ment-learned-there were fewi 
people in this country who knew 
Russian well enough to tron- 
slate scientific'publications intoi 
English. -• I

You’re still not ready for the 
West Gcrmon autobahns. .

These supcrhiEhwnys have no 
speed limits. There's a mad 
dashing inio lanes and out o f . 
Iane.s.
' On the right lane speeds vary - 
from obout 30 to (SO m.p.h. Hero
are found most of ihe small cars--
ond higjrucks.-if.a.drivcr stays 
in this lane-he it . sure to be 
caught up in a long column 
heoded by someone insisting on

pleases.
In the left lone, meanwhile, 

the sky if the limit. Some sporl*
cars-and-biggcr-scdans-whistl*---
along at well over 100 m.p,h.
.. These drivers, apparently In
fluenced by a major. German 
sport, auto racing, will not slow 
down unless forc^ to.

To clear their way. they flash 
their |ight.s,~seemingly signal-' 
ing: "Her? I come, ready or 
not." .

Seen in a rear view mirror, 
Saturdav autobahn traffic be- 
Iween'Hannover'and Cologne is 
an cndle.«s blinking of lights, . 
even in-broad daylightr-lf-a 
slow-lane driver summons up «  
enough courage to move to the 
fast lane, the speed merchants 
will come up right behind him. 
furiously blinking lights -and
blowing horn>i.

Il is on interesting study of
human-natura-io-be-flankod-lty---
frucks, and trailed by two, 
three; four or more would-be 
speedway drivers all toiling

I wnk CJlSb-l>lhcr_by_no. more thon 10____
feet 01 say 75 m.p.h.
..-Make it s small European- 
made car, add a strong side
wind. and >t)u have as harrow
ing a rWe as there Is ot any

_WMt Gwmany'a -traffic____
Hwilha Hi>rHnM Inut year but 
they still numbered ground 15.-
aoCLj  ̂n high tnll for li muntry____
of 53 million people and about 12 
millipn registered cars.

ASSIGNED 

BUHL —- Airman Robert D. 
Kaes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er O.-Koes, Route 2, has been 
assigned to McCoy Air Force 
Base, Fla., after completing 
Air Force basic training. Kaes.,_ 

•—  raduale of Buhl High
-ill be trained on iKo---

ob as an air policeman:

WE LOAN 
^OREzMONEYf
•« r*"*. «»if I

laddlai, •••li, TV, mvilcal 
maiilt, tliihi iawi,.umtrai, bln-, 
•ntan, tap* ncer^n. (rthirr,
and injf »lli»f lt«m »f vilv*.
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25 Students
Ai*e-Excused-
FroriiLectures

CAMBRIDGE, Masi. (AP) — 
Twcniy-flve^Jarvord medical 

■"swdenwsay^helr lecture* are 
dull and B waste of time.^So 
they're being' excused from 
class'—• and lold to study "  
their own.

•The lecture system just 
doesn't work oot," says Andrew 
Weil, 23, of Philadelphia, a-sec- 
ond>year student at the Harvard 
Mediwrschwi:----- ^

. --•-’The-psychological-eirect-o! 
—iltllng-in-a-class and-being-Iec* 

tured and 'labbed' at Is to make 
you passive, dull, lose motiva
tion and curiosity." he said.

Weil, a leader of the student

'  “ tloncd bean'Robert ... ...........-
be e x ca ^  from classes for the 
rest of the year, said medica 
schools are throwing too many

---- org'anized - ilabomtory.isessIOM
- and;too-mony-Iectures nt their 

medical students.
•_  He said.. “Most pf the time__the 

/  lectures'are giving infdrmatlon 
that can be found in books, and 
found much quicker."

Ebert agr«ed to excuse the
---- from-thc^1ecturg»=^nd^ab

lories. He said if anyone 
really going to excel at anything 
he must continue with his own 

' education and a university, musi 
have the ability to stimulate a 
person to study In a particular 

• field that he could only survey 
superficially ir •'

---- .ftc-Mid-StUi
a chance to dlgtft the many 

' facts and mountains of materia 
presented to them, that “thev 
should have a chance to catch 

' hold of fiomeihing that interests
---- them~portlcularlyTind-go-lntoit

In depth. This, he said, would 
help develop curiosity.

_______~nie_«Jtudent.i_are_mrt,o_f_a
106-member class • studying 
thophysiology. a combined 
proach to diseases and their 
cffccts on the body.

They, will be divided Into 
groups of five to devise their

--- :-own-|eamlng-tcchnitiiies—with
the help of volunteer faculty 
advisers.

They will take the same ex
aminations OS the ir .il class
mates ond will-attend'-the lec
tures that interest them.

Ebert said Harvard has no 
. . Jntimtion of abandoning the lec

ture system altogether.

Dietrich School 
Presents Plays
- DIETRICH •-» A festival of

departments under the direction 
-of-Aibert-Fox-and-Mrsr-Enld 

Winkler.

Mike Nel.>»n playing the lead 
role and the eighth grade girl* 
as supporting octrcssc.% . and 
"Love- Illts'Wilbur."' with -Jim:

“ mjrMGScrvy-playlnBrtliirlcnil 
role and members of the drama

-ElaliTorJupportlng-cast;-----
A dialogue. 'Take a Number,' 

was Riven by Dorene Sorensen 
and Susan Bollard and a read
ing, ' ’I'm Looking for a Feller." 
was presented by Kathy Larson.

Musical numbers included two 
vocal solos by Roy McClure and 
Diana Nelson, Both were i 
companled by Mrs. Winkler. 

S A L E H E i3 ~
KING HILL — Approximately 

, $120 were the proceeds from a 
lunch served at a farm sale at 
the former Floyd Barnes ranch 
east of King Hill. Mrs. H. 0. 

_ Lipe,_King Hill, Grange home 
_ecoQomlcs_cfinicraan_was_Jn 
-charge.. A»isting-wlth-the-lunch 

£ j^rs. Cecil Bott. Mrs. Mar*
tin Woodward, Mrs. Gene Mor. 
rlson and Mrs. Rodney Ruber«

NAMED IN TOP 20 dealerships during the recent National Mobile Home Show at Louisville. 
Ky.. are Richard C. DeHart left, and Dean Fenstermaker, rlitht. dwner-managen of Gateway 
Trailer Ceoter, Inc., Twin Falls. They won a trophy for reUU mobUe'bome sales. (Tlmes.News

2 T. F. Men Win Trophy for 
Retail MobileTIome Sales

Richard C. DeHart and L  
Dean— Fenstermaker.— owners 
and managers of Gateway Trail 
er Center, Inc., Twin Falls, won 
a sales trophy for being in the 

25 In retail mobile home

Monufacturmg Co. ot the Na- 
tionBl-Moblle-Home-Show,.UuU» 
ville. Ky. There were 650 
dealerships represented at the 
show.

Starts Ane\r-̂
P E N Z A N C E , England 

(AP)-rAlbert Wedlake turns 
100 Juesday, but the big 
event in hls-llfe won't come- 
for another nine days.

He's planning a trJp.to.thB. 
United States to start a new 
life. He'll live with a son is 
Detroit.

For Wedlake, whose hobby 
It walklng.jhe trip will be 
his first In an airplane.

Five members of his fam- 
Hy nr^ lullh tilm frnm the I 
United Slates to-celebrate J 
his birthday.

54 Negroes Move 
Onto Air Base
, GREENVILLE, MLss. (AP)- 
Planutlon Negroes, demijnding 

djj^bs Dnd landrmov^ Into

Greenville Air Force Base to- 
day-in-an-apparent attempt to 
take-tip residence.-----

Greenville police, sheriffs 
deputrek and FBI agents rushed 
to the air base but no4aw en
forcement agencies took any 
immediate action.

The ■ Mississippi Freedom 
_emocratic party, a civil rights 
group, said M Negroes had 
moved onto the base, which is 
curVenilv in a careSker slalus
alter havmg M n  iiOSU-----
year ago.

■RETURNS 
RICHFIELD -  Mrs. C. M. 

Pridmore has .returned 'from 
Baker. Ore:.~where~she~asslsted 
j«lilulhe.cawj)f her .Sew grand, 
daughter^c-dauchter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pridmore, 
born Dec. 30 at Garkston, 
Wash.

According lo DeHart. Gale- 
TvayTrallerls'arapidly expand
ing business and provides a 
necessary service to Twin Falls. 
DeHart and Fenstermaker own 
all the used merchandise on 
their lot and the new mobile 
homesrrnrtrrshowroomcd— 
the fashion of automobiles. The 
Twin Falls firm hos been in 
business for 10 months and had

on a full year basis.
DeHart said that plans are 

underway, for a new mobile 
home, court. “Gateway Ter
race." near Shoshone Falls. The 
•park wlll-^nclude-a-nine-hule 
golf course, swimming pool, 
community center, sun bnths, 
archery .ra.nge,...whirlpool bnlhs, 
party, rooms'.'and ihany other 
recreational fncilitiesr DeHart 
sold the project Is

DeHart and Fenstermaker al
so received a plaque from the 
L ond M Manufacturing Co, for 
being the number one dealer In 
retail sales of Roadrunner 
Travel Trailers.

Emest-Sundvall- 
Honored at Rites
~KING HICC^Funeral services 
for Ernest Sundvall were held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
Glenns Ferry LDS Church with 
Bishop Dean Hadley officiating.

The family prayer was given 
by Bishop A. C, Anderson-and 
the invocation was glvep by Ger
ald Harris.

Duets were sung by Bonnie 
Meuerly and Jean Gertsh.wlth 
Mrs. B. J. King as accompan
ist. A recitation was presented 
by Jacelyn Crow ond speaker
wos George^Dayis. . 
- ^ fT a n d  Mrs. Frank Jones 
sang a 'duet and Frank Redford 
gave the benediction.

Pallbearers were Nick Robin
son, James Kling, Ted Moore, 
J^cbpcIshcr.-Jphn-Ha>-doajind

Military rites were held at 
Glenn Rest Cemetery.

VISITS RELATIVES 
KING HILU-Loura Barnes, 

San Diego, Calif., has been vls> 
•]tInFTi^~b-folhcr and sislff^nj 
law. Mr. and Mrs. JerryTJarnes 
of King Hill. MISS uarnes Is with 
the Marine. Corps near San Di
ego.

Flop
NEW YORK (AP)-Ma>-or - 

John V. Lindsay wanted to 
present Bob Hope with the 

- kcy-to-the-city-while-Hope 
was in town Sunday lo act 
as master of ceremonics for 
an eye-research charity bcn  ̂
efii.

A .search revealed the only 
— - Q .th c x im a iia M Jo i^

1a>-orBohert-|-'rWaR-“'~ 
ner’s name inscribed on 
them. '  :

on engraver who could in
scribe Hope's and Lindsay's 
names and a suitable legend 
on a desk set adorned by a 
small key.

There was one oiher hitch. -
-rmgscrarairrniinic-u'Ber-!
cause of a snowstorm.

J^ewsoFRecowl'
GOODING COUNTY - 

—  Wiindell Police-Court —  
L a r r y  Esierbrook. Gooding, 

>5, for driving without a license.

FINEST UTAH SLACK 

Water Wtihed-Oil Treated 
|-$I6.00.perJonilet!ver(Kl^

untoln Fuel Co. 
___yJiC(2Z_T--T»la-i-4Jl»—

Ne-»v:FTineral-Gliapeldp«B9-j€osM^nd= 
On-Higliway-East_ofJ3uliL^  ̂Conditions-

BUHL -M r.'an d  Mri. 'JItii 
Hopkins, B uhJ, announce the 

ining of the Buhl Funeral 
- ipel located on^fourth of a 
mile east of Buhl on Highway 30.

The chapel ij-<-new-white 
frame building situated on .the 
north side of the highway ^nd 
boasta Iwo'a'cres’Of ground with 

300 foot frontage.

Hopkins. 33. a native, of.Buhl, 
b  a licensed funeral director 
and embalmer by the state -of 
Idaho. .He maintains member> 

in. the Natkinal C '
. jtieral S e rv ic e ' . 

p«s5nge'of-the"natlorml boi 
examination of the organization.

Hopkins wai graduated from 
Buhl High School and attend^ 
Northwest Christian C o 11 e'g e, 
Eugene.-Ore-lie first cnifrred 
the funeral field in Gooding' In 
19C0 and then attended the San 
Francisco College of Mortuary
Science in 196J and_l563.;____

After hts graduation and pas
sage of the national board^ex- 
Bmination *he* practiced 
fino and Payette before 
ing to Buhl to open his own 
business, the Buhl I-'i 
Chapel.

MaurineTXrWiUrTwin Tnlls. 
TIte couple-has three daughters, 
Lynn, high school sophomore; 
Jan. eighth grade student, ond 
Becky. .5. .The family Is asso
ciated with St. John's Lutheran 
Church in Buhl.

2 Nominated for 
Hall of Fame

HELENA, Mont.-(AP)-Movie 
actor-Gary Cooper-and-cattle 
Qsron-Granvlllc-S tii'urx ' hove 
been nominated tor the Cowboy 
ifoll of Fame at Oklahoma City. 

■ e__organiiation's officials

cle'ction.
The hall's directnrs will pass 
n ' fiomination^ in Oklahoma 

City April 29-JOth.

Hat A ichoK Bulfl-up

ROOFI NG
IN SU U T IO N , SIDING, 

REMODELING; 

ALUMINUM STORM 

DOORS end W INDOW S

_ H E A R D —

Of Watts Told
LOS ANGELES (AP>-Cost of 

mplementing the McCone com- 
nlssion recommendations to ol- 

lcvlote..xondltlons. that-sparlujd 
but AagusL's-Watts riots Is es- 
timated_at_$22 mllljon city 
bfflclab.

Mayor Samuel-W. Yortysays

........Jtrt most of the amount
could be footed with federal 
fundi-for.tha war on poverty. 
He said, however, city ta:?pay- 
prs might hove.to_spe'tid..ll.4 
million yearly if the /ecom-'

mendatlons ire followed.______
“The" two most'enjenslve sug* 
gwUoh*7Y6rty-*aff Salutdayr ' 
were the hiring of 2.000 jobless.

Ing, and hiring another 1,500 
persons without training.

GEniN&UP
NIGHTS

«. ncaawn XMn*r er li-

r:jl5S"T!"S.”S ;  
i i v , v £ - . S S “l - i - S S
uiuti:r t*>l. rrUxm* csnlotl b; 
luitiol liriuiud Itrs* in itran*. MI4 —

' uSvn*s™nklins SYSTEMS
FREE ESTIMATES . . .  ALL TYPES

JIM  HOPKINS

ELK RELEASED 
ROOSEVELT. Utah (AP) — 

Tlie first of two shipments of 
elk from YelloWSWne National 
Park-hoa-^n-r '

Pump & Equip. Co.
T 2 f  “So. Park Ave. 733-7581

JAC U ZZI PUMPS SALES & SERVICE 

W «  Sarvict ell mak« Pumps

Ute Indian Reservation.

I ^ ? R ? l t C = M O B N r a iN =

AT

W ED N ESD A Y and T H U R S D A Y
■10r00-ATM7E:4T00:P:wr

New Lodge & Facllltles'*:New:tib.* Expanded Ski. Shop

SKI BUS-W ED. and THU RS: :
. . •' . • , . - ,  .V

Leaves 9 a.m. a t
PJ.EASE CALL FOR

-RESERVATtONS-

733>0798 * T I t o r i l i l

^  Everylhing you ntied .. 

in a dryer

Clarenca (Nick) MATZNER

BUSINESS AGAIN
Just T block North of_fortner loeoh’on . .  

ready to lerva with Hio bert^'ltt—

RICHFIELD
P R 0IH rcTS =

•  GASOLINE •  OIL •  GREASE 
•  Goodyear Tires •  Delco Batteries 

•  M ufflers _» Ta il Bipes...,.>andJ^ccessorias—
- ^O H e r ln g  you fort, afflc ltnt, friendly ieh'Jee o i* i^ ' ‘

-Wash -  lube -  Oil Chonge -  Tune-Up -  Carburetor Service 
Bral(e Service-^Electricol Systems— Minor-Repnirs— ^

I— Nick-s^------------------^ x _ _

RICHFIELD SERVICE
302 MA1M AVE. SOUTH . . 733-4733 T W IN  FALLS

r O F  A  K IND — 2 OF A  K IND  

FEW OF A  K IN D  — EVERY ONE SOLD AT

1 0 S E = 0 9 E E R E E S

MAPLE BUNK BEDS . .  .-198°°
"Sturdy as con bla— com p ile  with tine Inrierspnng mattress.

PUTFORM ROCKER . . . .  s r
All hordwood constnjction— Only 1 la  sell.

_QCCASIONAL_CHAIRS_
Prices on these limited to floor stock only.

■ALL A T  CLOSE-OUT PRICES

[FIMEISOFC
1 on ly— .Beautiful nylon cover.

3 ONLY SOFAS E  *100“
Beautiful style —  very good covers

- •'«;.TBeQujifu| colors ond poHerns,

Won't Last A t The Price-GLGSE OUT-

Smqle docf. M odel 50-112

DINETTES — f l o o r "  STOCK o n l y

You con olmost nqnw your own price.

ouTOf-m-HmmrmA-
TERMS " D R IV E  O U T  A N D  SAVE"

You wen t belteve how eoty Hiey or* 

— we.wonrto.moke!it eoty for you to 

bur ■ •

T fT i
4 5 3  M o in  A ve. Eost T w in  Foils

d e liv e r y :
Alm oit otivwliero lit-Mdak Vollty«.

Serrlce.with a  i i n { f e ^ «  moka f f i ^ 'd t '  

of our cuttwnen.
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Washington Par
No one sjipuld surprised q ^ r  the 

igic Valley’s 'M rs . M ary  
Washington Post-Office.

row beiween Mi
----Brooks and .the „ ...............  _

■ Mrs. Brooks, assistant cha lm ion  o f  the 
— —Republican -National -Committee, - com 

plained to Lawrence f .  O’Brien . Post-

M A T in M A I .

WHIRLIGIG
“Sucker”

__By_ANDREW-TULL

WASHINCTON. -  They were 
a i hell, iHit the legi] beaglei who 
gue (he South's cue were c iu t .  
ter Ihtee pathetic pettironen wba

the IMS VM iafR ighU Acti 
fore (be Supreme Cbort. Tom 
HelUa, or Gene T«lni»d*e. or 
evCD' the KTOfuloiu Tlieodore 

tBnbo''»l‘kiit*wookl-havekcpt 
the folks swake.

The .argument presented by 
these represenuilves. of six 

I Southern sutes—if such i  term 
lit -permiss{ble,~ was mostly 
! twaMe-They. went on.and j n  
about how Congres*-I htd acted

Tito »» both judge »nd Jury Is pas- 
sini-the-vodng'legUlation becauw .it found 
certain^slfiiJs fuDiy of dlscriminaifon In the 
applle^on of literacy tests.

As Mississippi saw It. the ft ite  had been 
picked up out of the courtfoom. put before 
onKress. found guilty-aad handed back to the 

courts.!i , ,

threa’t-
rics, but it missed the point enlirtly. That 
point is hot whether Consress may convict a

«----- - , . • ---- ------- ■ --- state-of a crime, but whether it may enact
m as lcr General, about poor m a il service. wh/ch Inlrlngsa on suite'* rights and
She reported the GOP committee had u  therefore unconstitutional.

MISSES TOE.POINr - T h ls  . 
have boasted a certain quality of 
rics. but. it . missed ‘he point <

_  vely that roail 

fiism the commlttee'was being held up  
deliberately. P la in  envelopes ar r iv ed  at 

the destination from  5 to 14 days ahead  
- o f GOP envelopes-when.they-were m a iled  

some tim e ' ..........................a t the same tim e and under s im ila r ' clr-

_______ cumstanccs.-The test Involved th ird .c lass
moll, ________________

Naturally. M r. OIBrien prom ptly  de
nied (hat any postal employe could have

---- been guilty of delaying the m a in ik e  tiiat.
' He even pointed out that the W ashington  

postm aster had been appointed to office 
. r dpring rto radm in lttra tion-of-P res iden t 

Dwight Elsenhower, a  Republican.

------- PoI(l(c3-or-no-poH(fC5rno-oite-«hoald

■ expect too mtkch of the Washington Post 
Office. Conditions bccame so bad  a  cou* 

pie of'years ago that there was consider
ab le  publicity and an investlgatloa rc-i 
suited. Readers w ill recall that the s itu a

tion came to llgbTauiTrig^he C hristm as  
rush. Investigators found more than 2,000 

' em pty 'liquor bottles cached around the 

Washington Post Office! Under, c ircum 
stances like that, alm ost^«iyth lng:cou ld  

bappen. “  '   ̂ '  ' '  '

In  spile of assurances from the Post- 
L. '  master General that no oneTvould d e lib 

erately delay the mails because of po liti
cal oriRin, don’t expect the GOP co m m it

tee to forgive and forget. Inexcusable de
la y  of the mails Is-something th a t  touches 

•actlcally every American. It  can  b e  a 
■ “  "■ I, even

one post office.

.M rs. Brooks has.something .good going  

-for-the-Republlcans-inber-chargcs-or-do* 
laying .the malls, and -she isn’t  lik e ly  to 
drop it soon. She’ll have In h e r  c o m e r  
everyone who has ever had s im ilar expe

riences.

___________ .lad Southern mouthpteees aTrBm
isnOred the fact (hat Congress had.blithely ig- 
DOred the U. S. Constitution, which reserves 
exclusively to the states the right to set the 
qualiflciitroris of ils voters. The 15th-Amend
ment may give Congress the power to carnr out 
it lej^lative’ purpose, as Justice Hugo Black 
notea, but it’ does not wndone any legislative 
purpose which may be carried out Illegally.

CiUNGEO STATE CONSTITUnONS — On 
the record,-it-seems credible that certain sec-, 
tlons of Dixie have-used literacy tests to dis
criminate against the Negro. After all. such 
dlscrimlnation-has-been-a-political-pattefn-for

the^past 100 years.

Congrws did In  the Voting RlghlTAci of ISO 
was to amend the constitutions of the various 
stales to accommodate a Mgment of the elec
torate. Worse, it abolished literacy tests in some 
states while permitting them to stand in others-

Jn its preoccupation with claiming martyr- 
dom..the SouthJjasjiverlooked the legalities on 
iu  side. The Supreme Court in 1959 upheld all 
state literacy tesLi v  Ihe cxcrclse of the ‘Haw- 
ful power" vested in the state by the federal 
Consilluiion. Its ruling certainly did not have 
in mlnd-condoning^the^acSiQa-by the Civil Ser- 

■ ' last.year injnstructlng federal

T A Y L O R 'S  V IE W S  O N

iW Q E ffiS E W S :
_*y.

The atock market's frM t. 
goUen upsurge makes ^ttering 
reading u  it hits the front 
pages. But a grim surprise is 
a f ^ n s  countleu'millioos. 
Tltey're ' ---------- -

cent a y e ar .,
S i n c e  todayli 
ptiiM  of -the 
present bo om  
narted in 1M9 the maiket has 
advanced 500 per cent The D w  
Jo a a  index now bobs at the 
magic 1.000 level, an aU-tlme 
hlg& It's enough Ui put our pol- 
itkwins in a-wrpor. ^

But, hey. something funny is 
happening. And it's happening 
among the greatest, most wldê  
ly hefd'stock's.'

When people speak (correct- 
}y> about ihe market's influence

examlnen'to registec all vntliig applicants 
"even if they cannot rend or write.or even 
sign their names."

CONSTTTUnON UPHELD -  Moreover. Dixie 
has a more recm  prcccdcnt on iis side. A 
U. S. District Court panel here Iasi November 
ruled unconstituilonal a provision of the Voting

__ which pcrmlis citians to vote
!y CoS’

GO G E T JE M I j . . ..
— , J .  Bracken Leej-former Utah governor

-----=now  serving ua; m ayor uf-Sa1 f £ake~C ttyr
has a wide following and a  few outspoken

------critlcs..H is H onot nas conduct^  an.unre-

lenting, i f  futile, battle with bureaticracy. 
I t ’s not difficult to  hear the cheers fro m  
the sidelines, from  the average person  

who bows to a u th o r i^ h i le  fum ing  abou t  
unnecessaiy regulation and 'tuireaucratlc  
red tape.

_______  Once M r. Lee filed his Income tax  rc'
L turn~b~urardn*rseng‘ffrtv~clfgck:to .payJiis

l l c l ^ h ^ B - r e -  
to pay the taxes. Perhaps he m a i 

his point, but the Internal Revenue Ser
v ice quietly took the necessary am oun t 

from  his bank accounl. His latest tilt w ith  
bureaucracy involves the Social Security  

~Adm inlstm tionnAftcn:filingxfOff=bglents  

-under-Medicarer-he-was-told-be
~ have to showupTvith recordsTubstantiat- 

ing his ape and other information. The 

_____ m ayor fired off a  bristling letter o f p ro 
test starting off with, “ I assume in  the

........ _ first place-vou knew my ace or.vou wou ld
not have sent the application . .
. He told the Social Security A dm in is tra 

tion where all the information could *be 
found and wound up with. " I f  you w a n t ..........—  —

, nny- jD onL - la fonnaU o ii_abouL-m c^nd  P°yp°“
someone around from your office to

----nfri,.A f,nM net, m« urgfd tbff dcwlopmcm 0/ nci
’ counterinsurgcroffice and don't ask me to comc to y o iu ^  

because you are getting pald'for do ing  a, 
job  and are not pa id  to Impose hardsh ips  
on oiM&s,. . ■’ —

-Hear-those-cheersfrom-long-suffering 
citizens?! .

~— Rcali«ically,-it-must bendm itled-M ay: 
or Lee is tilting a t windmills, b u t one can  
always hope he’ll win one of his  battles  
against bureaucracy.

ST EPPIN G  OUT FRONT . . .  .

A ll eyes fl/lll be on Twin F a lls  In  the 
next few months as this cliy takes the 
first steps in Idaho toward urban renew 
a l.'T w in  Falls ccrtalnly Isn’t the o ldes l

------worst }ples-.«r-urban-detor-iorstion.. 
Pocatello,-Idaho Falls . Boise

—worst-exam]
So-perhaps I ___ ____ _____________________

r  Lewiston m ight be able to.profit from  
'hat happens here  in explorinc urb anwhat happens Tiere in exploring urb an  

-xcnewal using available-federal-funds.

' Undoubtedly someone will em phasize  
the c laim  that private funds-can accom- 
pllsh the same goal, but the point Is thal 

no private Indlvldual.or group of private  
individuals has taken even the first step  
toward elim inating  buildings tha t can be 
considered a b light on the com m unity . 
I t ’s one of the realities of business life 

_Jhat.manyjrbp«i:ty.o.wh.ej5_wJILcontinu.e

---- .f ind  someone to pay-even ihe>lowest-of
rents,..If d p ^ ’t' take long'before deteri- 

— ,— oration_becomca_a-;‘.progressive-jnatt(;r 
w ith nothing to  stop.the downward’ trend,
■ No one knows i ‘

renewal. I t  z ^ ^ t 'c o o t in u o to  a  s iic c ^ s fu l 
conclusion or collapse somewhere along: 

the line. B ut i t  should be to the everlasj-:' 
in g  credit of everyone that there '

so,-the two-lo<ne majority said New York state 
had a legal right to "enforce its own constitu. 
tion."
—Only-thow nl|jfnlly VfiQvet^ fmm ll ê
old segregationist south will argue that discrim
ination against Negro voters should be tolerated 
in this age- But as the District Court panel 
noted. Congress has no right to alter the states’ 
voter qualificatioA standards by mere legisla
tion: it must do so by a constitutional amend
ment requiring raUncatkin by-lhe states. Hope- 
fully, the Supitrae'Court will decide (his r -

r r s  WONDERFUL 
Dear Mr. Shots;

I’ve read with bewilderment 
these,letters of . ' - ' 

snowy weatmr (which 
seems to luve left us rw«nUy,- 
anyway). ls.it- that now-we 
adults are grown we want to 
deny_our-.chlldrcn-the_wintcr 
snow fun that we en]oyed as 
children? Are we wishing that 
the little white ~stuff-that we 
do get here hi 
would not come 

If we don't have saow. what 
will our children -have to re- 
member besMes TV? 1 wouldn’t

during the holtfovsJo;- any dry
-nd •'beautiful" weather;........

We believe snow a blessing 
when -the drab, gray, bud- 
br'o'wnTandscape-ii-nime<no-n • 
white, soft, fairyland while the 
air is designed and cleansed 
with snow flakes. Let's enjoy 
the snow with our children and 
stop complalnlngi

L.LovU 
(Twin FalU)

glaods.

Views of Others
HBERGLASS WARSHIPS 

■ Durint the Pacific island-hopping phase of 
World War'll. U.S. forces found an urgent - ‘ 
for high-sp^, highly-maneuverable. shj 
araft^J»eavilv;ttrifiod >0^

transport troops, food and ammunliion under 
cover of darkness and behind the protection of 
coral reefs where conventional U.S. warships 
dared n ^  go.

There were no such craft on the U.S. I 
ro5ter,_M it was necessary to make do 
whit-was--nvanabl6;t̂ 6‘trtatterhowmiulted'to 

laijj, A iyp<rcOJBTTOnJyTmpJoyed-wBS'-the 
motor torpedo boatrwlilch when fittcd-out-wijh 
extra machlnb guns and light cannon couW lay

and sampans. But many FT booL  ̂ were dam- 
lost when their propellers, reaching

............e-feet on fragile sirutsr.hit-tha-coral,
The FTs also were vulnerable to enemy fire, 
with their thin, unarmored plywood hulls and 
tanks containing 3.000 talloas of nvintion gaso
line for their three Padard V-12 engines.

■' the .surviving PT's were 
..  .. any—naval-offtcers—have

urged tbe development of new and beiier ̂ t r o l

recently tiie Navy______ - -............... ........
niis week the New York Times divulged the 

tt_oLa rush, coatraa with the United
Joatbuildcrsof?BeTTmchamrWashT^or-l»-tilRh- 
speed, iet-powered patrofboats fS T s ^ '~ V ic t  
Nam. These fiberglass boats can be mamifac- 
tured’\’eTy'quicWj^-xislogHl»e-mold-forUnlted's 
31-foot Unlilite i^leasjire cruiser. The. Navy 
modti b  •'beefed up" with heavier fiberglass, 
and carrics tome armor plate, but has no deck 
or cabin. "Slrlclly a gun platform.”  said a  Unit
ed spokesman.

Propelled by water Jets from powerful pumps 
irned-by.a pair oLl^horsepower diesel en

gines,the boats have a.good turn of speed,'and 
lacking conventional-propellers or rudders can 
Tnmreuvfir in very shallow water. When tbe first

Interpreting

TTH^News
B y JA M E S  M ARLOW

and prosperity few seem to real- 
llzc' ilie"am8iingly“narrow-bas#' 
which means so much to most

r “ v.rt. E ..

J/oteTwould be'Presldent, Jhe  
next hipest vice president.

The system worked’  in the 
first three elections. George 
Washington twice and John 
Adams once. But JSOO ll sort 
of broke down — the reason 

- belng that in their-bck-jrf c 
nisclence theTou

By RAYMOND J . CROWLEY 
(Marlow Is IU)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
ition's Founding Fathers were 
•“  — n but, being human, 

not omnisdcnt. ■ - 
far

selecting presidents which .
’■ ' id to be changcd 

presidential elec
tions.. Now ii is up for proposed
revislon__once more.____

In the rnlnds of 'many'of the 
makers of the U.S. Constitution 
vas the idea that there is a 
'naturol aristocracy" — com

posed of men with such quail'

ties as virtue, talent, public 
spirit, wealth, Ictmingondsoon.

Naturally the President should 
be selected from among the best 
of these men. Bui how to do it?

informatlan or sound judgment 
to make Ihe selection. '■
—So the Constitution mBhers -— 
upon the klc'a of elecurs. Each 
sjanrwould choosc. by whatever 
methckls it thought best, some'of 
its wisest men to serve briefly 
as electors.

Each would vote for two men. 
'The person who got.the highest

Poor Man’s 
Plater

T u ps 
Dear Sir:
_We have four female jwpp 

to tfve away. They will 
little and make good playmo 
for children. The mother _  
Pomeranian. You can get them 
by phoning Buhl S43-46SS.

BeH Rathbun 
(811 Aiken Ave.) 

(Buhl)

=3tezhavE=i___
black and white, spayed ..  
dog, has had all her shots, 
that we wouM like to put Into a 
home where there are children, 
She is half.Cocker. After S:30;

-Pbene-UI-3447—I 
(Jerome)---

By H A L

NEW.YORK (AP) -  Middle

more people ore becoming ii

We have a male German 
Shepherd that must have a 
home as we can no longer keep 
him. He.ls,gcntle and good wli 
^klren.

Phone 733-«m

SAME OLD STUFF 
Dear Pot Shots: 
_Di£reJs.a_5aying_li>ne_man!a 
meat is another man's poisom" 

hea'c.-much_c£iliclam. '  '

y boats on the^I^ong  River « peck of
troubie.—'iiie Oregoniar

.. _ AN OPT1MIST_WONT SETTLE _  
Treasury Se'creury Henry Fowler wanied, 

"We must avoid undue optimism based upon 
more than one or two quarters.’’ What he seems

v.!i.-.vj«_r_,,._vvni.nM.i.. miiman._flnq-^t_nope lo me an c.iiui»nman. 
renting a  structure so long as th ey can  From thê  atKlfence came i-volcc: ''Kloril“Hae
finrl CAmA/\nA ti\ na«r aipa.. .Um ..f yg |)Q anjbCCtiOn?” Tinrlnr

A SCOTSMAN REPLIES .
An'English politico was orating and shouting: 
I was born an Englishman, I live as nn.Eng- 
lshman._and^l_hope to die an En^lishrnan.''

TRAFFIC SIGN. OF COURSE
-Ian|uage-experts-are-trying-u>-<lecipber-a
...........on stone found in the ruins of ■ 4.000-

Syrian city. Probable message: No

' H IE  DISAPPOINTMENT 
Middle age Is'thie dull time- Yon're too old for 

aid to education and too young for the -pension
in g  credit of everyone that there 'w as i pUh. All you can. do .Is to w rk  hart to pay 
feaough courage to take Oie.first steps, 'for them. -  Edmonwn (Alberta)-JoumaL

commerdali_pn radio and TV 
claiming that they are repeated 
over and over and break into 
>Im» pTV'pr«rT' nr thw

most—Inopportune-time.-----
I welcome these breaks as 

my_cyesight_is_poor—and- 
cannofview i^cUires biit for -. 
short period, thus 1 close my 
eyes on nearly all of the com-; 
merclols. I admit that to listen 
to "Gravy Troin," "Playtex 
Living Stretch Bra” and "Geri- 
tol" son of gets on my nerves, 
but I  am grateful for some of 
Ihe sports and programs', they 
sponsor., _

The 

HOoctor Says
By W A IfN E  G . B IV U m S T ^ T . 'M . ^

wondrous virtues of an elixer 
brewed from "Indian Swamp 
----- irtfch''...........-

alcojioirbrowo sugar j^ ^ e  doctor, he would most

from toothache to tuberculosis, 
sold for a dollar a bottle and 

said to be made up of 
- - m sug 

—  water. It would appear 
that people are just as gullible 
today as when I was a boy.

Judge Duvall - 
(Twin Falls)

-OUR BULLETIN .BOARD—  
Disgusted, Buhl—The topic of 

j^BTTMte-wouJd-qualify It
discossion In the Public Forum. 
Feel-free to.enlarge-up-to-300, 
words and send it to the Forum 
Editor with your true signature 
-• - Thanksranyway

matter of fact, some 
young folks show signs of being

firematurely weary of the prob- 
ems of youth today, and plain
tively wonder when-they, too. 
can enjoy the advantages of 
middle age.

But they are Interlopers.
Only those who have put In 

the-nocesMry-apprcnticcship by 
ial^iving~shoui(f

of middle age.
Here are some guidcpost,-!. 

You undoubtedly ore mlddle- 
■d-if-
’ou are too old to dance the 
g and too young to get medl- 

care. *"• ’ . - — 
_ycuc_appcilte-is great. Yoi7 
are now able to cat with relish 
any kind of food out upon your 
plate which the doctor says is 
bad for you.

During the day you 
but at night it is impossible to 
sleep eight full hours at '
strctch, .'You Invariably wake up 
in the morning before the alarm 
clock goes off.
__11 hoihers vour conscience lo
look out the window and 
vour wife shoveUne show. You 
even consider going out and 
helping her—but think better of

_Xou-talk-to-:yoarst!ir

probably woa't have such 'a  
sympathetic audience the rest

) offen to hospitalized friends 
lat you open a charge account 

with the florist.

When you read a gossip col- 
umn. you don't recognize the 
names of eight of 10 of the peo
ple being gabbed-abount — and 
don't rcQily core what happens 
to the other two.

At 0 party >-ou find It much

glasses. Tliey seem to have sc 
much more common 

The world is in a mc.ss, bu 
you aren’t sure It is worth tht 
bother-it. would mke to un 
scramble lt._i
_^_alf your working day~U 
spent do*J&ifi'on”u’fl>rj’OTrcon 
possibly retire ahead of time 
without starving.

You get more cautious. You 
gulp a coupk of antacid pills 
. . . . . .  -. ndcr-cnting cab-

had failed to foresee 
political parties.

For the election of 1800. the 
RepobIJcins — now Democrats 
— organiitd to tbe hilt for the 
Jefferson-Burr ticket- Thomas 
J.qffersq'n wrote innumerable 
leticrs rallying his supporters: 
Aaron Burr; Tammany Hall or- 
ganiter. even used such modem 
devices as a card, index file to 
elect Republicans to the New 
York Legislature, which in turn

stocks and there i' bluHdUp

However, as 1- - __
great blue-chips represent about 
I  third of the value of. ail 
common ;«tocks onitha board. - 
heti than one per cent of'the 
liiUd-:companies_repre*ent -. 
more than 30 per cent of the 
total listed worth-.

These 10 are AT and T. Gen- ■
cral Motors, Standerd'OrrNJ);---
General Electric,-IBM. DuPont. 
Texaco,-Sears-Roebuck,-Gulf-.'—  
OiLand Eastman Kodak. _j • .

Their market-worth exceeds 
«50 biiiton. They have 1.7 bil
lion shares outsunding, rang- ■ 

from ATT’s 5M millkin to 
. . . J ’s 35, million. .They have 
rouahly 5.3 million share- ' 
owners throughout the world. 
These range from ATTs 2.7 
million holders to.Eosunan Ko
dak’s 134.000.

Since Ihe 1062 break “the mar- 
„et" is up W per cent. The 
156S advance was 10 per cent 
and often hauled "the market" 
lo Ihe front pages with the lar- 

Hn-h........
But now take a look at those

■■losf  widely-heW-equhies:-Six---
show an almost - unWlevable 
aggregote 1965 loss o^ S7.5 bil-

The national result was what 
Paul T. Dsvld. Ralph M. Gold
man .and-Richard.C...Btt{n.-CO; 
nuthon of tbe book "The Poli
tics of National Party Conven- 
tloa>!."-call "the ultimate arith
metical absurdity of tbe sys
tem,"

the result was a. tie for presl' 
dent..71 lo TJ.'Under the Constl' 
tution; the election went to the 
House of Representatives.

Burr might have' made it lo 
the presidency, except for 
Federalist'Alexander'Hamilton; 

■ he callcd Jefferson a 
ptible hypocrite” he 

considered him better than 
Burr,-and Jefferson w u  elected 
president after 36 ballots In the 
House.

So In 18U the Constitution was 
amended to provide that elec-

or'brus5cls'sprouts.~
someone gave'you n free 

. . .  dtrip ticket lo Tahiio. you’<‘ 
sell it. W u f.i in Tahiti for you'

You begin to believe thot real 
estate Is the only sata Invest
ment—so you maKe the down
payment oii a cerflctcry plot- 

■ftafs miadle age. Wth bene.
................  fits like these occruing. you can

' • 1. 5CC-Kby-6vcrybody^trying-4o 
ilfTTTou get into the act early-instead

*" ”  .........  .........  • ransf«rt-Wm-lo

.. - ........................ ...... every
time she changes doctors she 
geis-Conflicting-.bits-of-advice 
on one po/m or another. This 
is not so surprising when 
slop to .think that,- '*

A mother writes that she IsiwiH happen to them If the tests

two men, would vote s 
esldent and vice i . -. 

_;tors. beginning In 1800. 
bccame mostly rubber susmps, 
merely voting for' their party 
nominees. But-O' few have not 
done so. leading to criticism 
that some day the popular will 
may be thwarted.

Presklent Johnson . 
abolish the office of el..

■ e_clectoniU.voU!_of.

zestion

lo the ticket which won in the 
popular vote.- 

His is not the only
undcr'debate.'Others_______

Elect the president and vice 
president by nationwide popular

iiupular"vote'cast*jir^B nation 
at Urge.

Elect by a "district method.*' 
There vrould be one electoral 
vote for each congressional dis
trict and two at large for each 
state.-A- mojority-of' electoral 
votes in the nation would be- re
quired for -election.

'rhenojs-to-the-707,000-*har*—  
owners of Standard Oil (NJ) 
was S2.1 billion. And in Ihe most 
widely held sujck of all. ATT, 
the shareowners' toss was fj.8 
billion. This exceeds their ATT 
dividends-for-more than three 
years.

Only GM, IBM, GE and . . . .  
man Kodak showed any gain.

Look closely and you’ll find 
(hat the headJines were large
ly ’weaned «ut of a- different 
breed entirely. Here are the 10 
that went up most. We should 
find the-list very slgnlficam: 
Fairchild Camera,. Admiral, 
KLM Airlines, Allied Produce, 
Lehigh Valley Industries, SCM 
Corp.. Sangamo Electric, Llng- 
Temco-Vought. Gulf and Wesi- 
em-lndustries-and-Bumdy Corp.-

Now let’s see how they stand—
with the 132 largest investment---

i_ In the_ coimiry._
You’ll find a shoclcer. Only two 
are owned in substantial ouan- 
tltics.-the most-wldely-held at- - 
tracts only five of the funds and 
the stocks of three are held by 
none of the 132 fUnds at all.

In fact, omit one stock ’and 
all these funds combined don't 
own a.'?“ many-sharea-of-ilie —  
whole lot as Harvard University • 
alone ow-ns (275,604 shares) of 
General,Motors. .

Moreover, their ay 
gain waj far less than the- 
loss in Texaco and all 1 -. 
gether. ^present . for fewer 
shares than IBM alone.

The top one 'appreclaied 425 
per cent: the bottom one I«f per 
cent,'But apparently what wo, 
really saw was buyers ond ael- 
lers that didn't stay Ipng.

en ■ihe” rteord^lwiWng.«ol'-7 
on the exchange as a whole 

WM only about 15 per cent of 
the 'stock outstanding:' some 1:5
billion shares ngainst the Iteted 
companies' 10 billion. But don't 
faint. In only 12-wecka.these.10_  
averaged — averaged — 72 per ' 
cent of their capluliation and 
in Just 21 weeks one racked up 
a turnover so

L c o ^ _

no fAbie H. P. SchwL._-,-. ---- 
the Capital Gains Research Bu
reau asks a very important 
uestion; Is there trouble in 
aradise?
This Is a  question for Presi-

bo^oo)^-fll-4he-best-of.gciod----
news if the immense volume 
corrects the market's Imbalance 
and the quality of the market 
leodership steadily improves. If 
not. history, says it could one 
day-fa11-like-R05coe,-the-1.200--

S.y"'
ind d ii^g  horse at Atlantic

-Bridgeby-Jacoby-

irt of
can bklding and used.by nearly 
all American bridge players. 
There is o'ne glaring exception. 
The top jriiyer* don't use iL

-EAST___

likely have changed some of his 
ideas over the years.

For example, her first,two 
chlidrcn received Salk vaccine 
to prevent pollorriyelitls but her 
thlrd_wa3.givca_lhc-sabin_v8c- 
cine by a doctor who 'advised 
that Ihe twojiJd^r children take 
it too. This makes good sense 
because the-Sabin-vncctne-can

_tfhcnJhe-lhlrd child Was bom

FAMOUS, LACT LINE 
. .  Wbo’s been  writing 

cbecks en my aecount]?" 
•CENTLEMAN.IN THE 

■ rOUM H ROW

the d (W r «r^sed  the Imoor- 
tarice of - t e s t i n ̂  for PKU 
(phenylketonuria), ^ e  mother 
wonders why she .didn't hear 

about -it:wbeirrthe other two 

children were bora and wluit

Mntti-recently;^It-is-lmporiant 
to discover it early so that 
treatment can be. started at 

_ an d _  menUl_rctardatlon 
be prevented bal. If the 

older children dkl not have it, 
they will not get it because it'

as inborn errors of metabolism.
One of the doctors consulted 

recomnicnded the live measles 
vaccine ahd” oneTccommended 
the-killed vaccine. Both are ef
fective. The live \TJccIne gives 
full protection without the'need 
for boo$tcn‘'and~U~preterred 
for normal infonts over nine 
rhonfhs of age. 'TTie killed vac
cine should-beTBcd-wlieii ' i n !  
nccessary.tol.vacdnate a chlU 
under nlne-months-oU or a child 
who is in poor health.

■Ont- '
[■_i.5hot every year and

_____ r advised a booster every
three yearj^I would prefer the 
latter course ’but the first doc
tor may have had reasons,.! 
do not know about

.<»K^9S- 4 J 7 6 4  
SOUTH (D) . 

— ---- *'K Q 10g «7----

4A10B
7 ':---BoOrvuInKi'Ble” :—

Weft Kcrth E u t Sonth 
2A

•P aa— p a«“ pasi.......—

Opening lead->^ K.'

spade call. North-has a nice 
hand but it Is obvkMis lo him 
thtt there is no game and'he 
passes. South makes tvre spades 
right on the nose. He may even 
make'an overtrick if the de
fense slips, but two spades is 
a safe contract 
■ Without tbe weak two bid 
^ I h  would.pass. MMvbe North

.............  t~ -restrain-himself—
and merely bid one and two 
nadcs. but the chances are that ‘ 
-North-opened-the-bidding,— 

^ lith  would get to three or 
four spades and go down, Or 
maybe North would simply pass
and lh/» hanH enplrt pnwH 
out. In either cate, the result 
would not be as good as at- 
.tained by the .weak two bid. .

—In-Uae- Mcedt-team-trlalii :3S 
of the 36ipiIrS'Used w nk  two 
bids: the other pair used i  
two bids. All 3S-used-the-i 
ing two ^lijbs as an art!
forclng'bld,-----------

These experts hove found-that 
...................  "  <ive-aad

.............

that -the artificial two-^ub 
opening-fully; handles all forc
ing .situations. • . . ' ■ 

The basic feature of the weak 
HQ bid is that the opening bkl 
oI two in any suit except'diibs,

C J ^  SENSE

Q-^Th« bidding has been: 
W a i " K mU  lU tt Sontb 

1A  Dble. 7 
You. SouUi,-hold;

«K10.7« rA S  .«(i|lffS4'4>8IZ
~-WtaUdo-jrou-doT— ------

A>-Xe<oable. i W  hsTe b1«« 
h lih  «vd  polnU wkl«b rem- 
■ienHhrrlxalHierT*Tpdwerr~?—  

- - tO D A rS  tJCM nON- —  
You redouble. W « t bid* two

Answer jyex tluu i','



~SpaceWork-
G e te P ra is ^

Oi;President
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Johnson Mid today that 
AwerJcan ipace

—1 -ia5j jw jw r e  a brilliant pref* 
ace'to the coming jtarrofsta- 
tiotit in ipace and -voyagu-.io 
the planet3.

In a special message, to Ccn> 
eress, Johnson said 1865 wit> 
Its \vdlc in space and the reiv 
detvous of two manned ' U.S. 
ipac«raft-waii-the-ma»t..4pc' 
ocssful year in tiie nation's aer- 
onautIcs,*jpace history.
' •'The space program of the 
United States today is (he larg< 

• est effort ever undenoken by 
any nation lo advance the fron* 
tiers of human'knowledge/’ the 
President said. "What we are 
discovering and building lodQy 
will help solve many of the 
great problems which an In
creasingly complex and heavily 
popuhited KDrld will face to
morrow."
• The mlliury space section of 
the report included thU devcl'

--- opmenL0H_Jpace_.?urveillat1cc:
. Research Is under way ofTlhe

---best means-of-deiermining the
physical characteristics of "un- 
cooperating objects in earth or
bit’* - throush observaiion by 

nd-based-radar.-
And the Atomic .Energy ̂ m -

hiMsion's section reported ihal 
I  third pair of detection xatel- 

_ J ltc s  .launched in mid-July Is 
watching for nuclear explosions 
In space and Is measuring. X- 
ray emission from the sun. .

-----In a separate , chapter of .the
_  lengthy report, the Notional 

Aeronautics and Space Council 
noted that U.S. achievements 
during the year were so dis
tinctive in quality and rjuantlty 
as to cause people at home and 
abroad to conclude that the 

■ .United States had attained 
world space leadership.

The council said that In many 
' respects that conclusion was 
accurate.

CHART MEASURES the growth-of U5. forces on South 
Vietnamese toll from S8S men In IIU  to IS74M men In January, 
IM6. according to the most recently announced official figurei. 
(AP.wfrcphoto chart)_________________________

WQiWs~rUegitimate"^ung-

Banki'upjcy— 
Discussed by. 
Area Gr^ge

KING HILL-Thc evils of the 
state bankruptcy laws were 
dJ.wussed when' the' Elmore 
County Pomona held an all day 
meeting at the King Hill Gn '
Hall Frldny._____ ... ........

Frank* Joner, acted as master 
In the absence of Karl Anderson. 
Jones-named-Joseph-Bonocher. 
Mountain Home and Kenneth 
Jones and Rodney Ruberry. 
boihKlng-HlUrto-a'commlttce 
to draft M resolution lo.be p f^  
sented to the Sinte Grange pn 
thb matter at the State Grange 
Convention this fall. - 

Mrs; Rodney Ruberry and 
Kenneth Jones explained the 
proposed Rural Youth Rehabili- 
taiion Program and noted the 
income of rural families has 
dropped with many children of 
th&te /amillK listed on the
needy list. ' _____ ____

The' group'voted to do'nate S20 
tct the 4-H camp building pro
gram near Ketchum,

A discussion was held 
meeting dates and auditing of 
the grange books.

Mrs. Sieve Waters, Mountain 
Home, gaVe a resume of Mari- 
ojajGranueTftClfyitleMRodney 
luberry- gave the King Hill ac

tivities report .o f .the..toco

Are Discriminated AgahiSt

Low Montlily- 
ITra f̂fijEDeatli 
T.pll Noted__

Boise'{AP>-Idiiho appeared 
■ headed today for the smallest 
monthlv traffic death toll In 
more tjian a decade. _

— ■Wiih-only-hours-remalnlng in 
the month, the total for, January 
was six.

Not since January, 1955, has 
— the.monihly.Wll.becn.lhnt.smnll. 

There «-ere live deaths thfif. 
month and the-smallest num
ber since then was seven. In 
January, I960.

Traditionally. January Is Ida
ho's low month as far as traffic 
deaths are concerned. There 
were nine in the month In 1963

last year, recorded 18. _

Stale safety officials weren't

: the January achievement.’ 
They noted there is considerable 

_nuciualion.month.bymonih.and 
they said one' mulliple-denth 
mishap could boost (he toll rap
idly.

■■It's Just hard to explain why 
.. deaths.ar6_up.one_month and. .u, 
^down—anolher."' said-^Duane —

the Department of Law Enforce
ment.
. “When the total Is down, we 

-always like lo think the people 
are driving better as a result 
of the safe-driving procrams at. 
natlonalrslate'and local levels.

preKy muchnm the Individual. 
If he can be made aware of the 
constant need for defensive driv- 

- ing we can show progress. But 
if he slips only a moment, the 
resultine'accldenrcan'wipe'out 
all we have gained.

"We’re graiified, of coorse, 
that the month of'January has 
been a safe one on Idaho hiph- 
w«ys._We.csn.onty.hnpe_the_5tl-

uNiTED n a t io n s ; N.Y.
(AP) -- Millions-of-people 
throughout the world nuller be
cause of discrimination against 
illegitlmaie children.;-a U.N. 
report say.s.

The problem, .which affects 
the social, legal and public 
rights of illegitimate children, 
has been studied by the U.N. 
subcommission on Prevention of 
Discrimination and Protection 
o l MinorlUen.' The group is 
winding up its thrce-wcek ses
sion today.
_l!Di3crlminaiion_as:\irsi,. jwr-, 
sons -borii-oui of wcdlock i

prejudices 
suffering-lo
cerned," sal. -- - ---
io -Of_ Finland, Jhe_subcomm[s-

uudy.
The magnitude of the prob

lem, the subcommission's. re
ported indicated. Is shown b; 
the fact thnt Ulcgiiimate chii 
dren account for-up (o 10 per 
cent of-, (he population in ad
vanced countries and more in 
many undevelopcd'nations. 
-Sintisiics-of-thc-illcgitimaic 
birth rate for some-flf the.re
porting countries Include Argen
tina 27.8 per' cent, Brazil 12.68. 
Bulgaria 7.6. Denmark 8.1. and 
Sweden 11.37.

Argentina noted that (he 
proportion of children born out 
of wcdlock ranged from <3.2 per 

Jn-Jts-pnnrcsi provlnCC I"

U.N._Commlssion _on_.Human 
Rights:

Modification-of:; 
Divorce Decree 
Denied by Court

BOISE (AP)—The Idaho Su
preme Court upheld today an 
order in-dislrict court In Blaine 

I request for 
-divorcc-de-. 

cree.
In the district court suit Helen 

Ashkins Turner, now of New 
Ynrk City, obtained on June 21. 
I94S, a divorce from John Mc
Cullough Turner, who now lives 
in Belhanv, Conn. - •

In April. 1964, she asked the

16.7 per cent in Iw richest prov-

••The label 'illegilimale- Is 
certainly a heavy burden lo 
bear and.,In many sociclies-it

Something which is not his 
fault," the subcommission’s 
draft report said.

It noted that some countrie; 
have taken legal steps to relieve 

robJomr^ut-added:—........ ,
o B vcC T aO io R ~ fW fn 5  J
■guin!“ llie lcK<»l“*“‘^ have 

been faccd with a serious obsta
cle: fear tho( thc-climination of 
anv difference in status and 
rights may be detrimental^r 
even fnt.il lo the institution of 
the family and its sanctity and

ionalrslaie'and local levels. tn“moraliiy'in"iieneTair’----- 7
'BunhrrchienifffrirdeDrngs■ I., nta .t.A . .. . ( _ .....f_r__

nat of Sudan; a subcoi....
member, noted . that under Is
lamic law children bom out of 
wedlock are-hot allowed to in
herit. No Moslem country would 
dare change ihM law. he said,

Mover
uailon.wlil continue.*’

' Ex-T. F. Woman, 
— Died-atJ.ge-68-

P.-W, former 
Twin Falls resident, died'Jan. 
IR in a Us Angeles hospital 

,.of a stroke.
She came here with her 

family in I960 from Nebraska. 
Her,husband o^raied the His- 
lop orchards here for many 
vearC'He died in-the spring 
of 1965. - »
'Surviving are.two sons,-Tom 

Hislop Jr., Los Angeles, and 
Alan Boone Hislop, Berkeley. 

'Caltf., and a sister, Mrs. Hoyti
"K ay, Hin DiggflT- 
— Funtralse^ices 'were held

- . BACK FitOM TRIP.---
-U)NDON-(AP^Beatles John 
Lennon and Rlngo Slarr re- 

a vacation 
I got the

P L A N N I N G
T O  B U I L D ?

Cell US iodey about '

CUCXLER

l - S f e e ^
'B a f f l i t j i-

CLEAR SPAN 
C O N STR U C TIO N

Leanard Martiner hired a 
— moior crane, explaining that 

he 'wanted to- move some 
•heavy equipment. The'equtp--' 
ment turned out’to b* a new_ 

gr_hnî  hi»'Mole from 
Dt with the,aid o f .- its depot 

(he crane.
Police arrested Martinet 

as he was trying- to .sell the . 
bus as junk for $80. It U- 
w or(h  approximately 60 
times the price.

becau«< it is consId6J-<d 
vaielaw.----------- '

Fociors contributing lo the 
illesiiimaie birth rate. , (he re
port said, range from unem
ployment problems to dis- 
;nfeg«ilon of moral standards., 
One country even blamed high 
rent, saying young couples 
could not afford to get married.

Oiher factors mentioned In
cluded stationing of occupaiion 
troops in a country, lack of ed- 
ucaiion. difficulty in obtainloR 
divorces and situations in which 
wom^n greatly outnumber men,
■ TheluKcomrtii-ssIoh will'dratt'

Increasing her monthly support 
payments.

The Supreme Cour( said Judge 
Charles Scoggins acted correct
ly in refusing to change the de
cree, ruling that In the original 
suit both parties had accepled 
the agreement approved.

Mineral Club 
HasrElection^

....... .. -Ngwiv' ciecrga-or-
ficers of the Wood River Valley 

................. -Club. ■______and—Mine;
elude Mrs. LcRoy Davis, pres- 
dent: Martin Jewell, vice pre.s- 
dent; LeRene Ijrsen . secre- 
(ary-trcasurer: William Brooks,

Davi<, field marshal.
william Jacklin, chairman for 

the July M  CfCm and Mineral 
show. at..Si. Charles hall, sâ -s 
all dealer space is already 
spoken_ for _and door prizes 
will be given ng”aii\ this yetffT 
Souvenir pins, made of ' 
River Volley petrified 
will be given nil who atti. _.

Plans are bcimp made for a

Mrs. Uoyd Swenson. 'Moun
tain Home, Pomona home eco
nomics chairman, (old of (he 
5ewing "i:'6ntes(s and stressed 
the historical sampler and the 
flag made- w ilh ' an orlglna 
design depicting grange hi.s- 
tor>-.

These .would be Judged at 
siaie level and the winning de
sign would go on to (i;e Na- 
(ional Grange.

Mrs. Joe Bonecher, Pomona 
lecturer, gave a report on the 
national plans for (he grange 
centennial in 19G7. and (he cen- 
ccnnial booster cJub.t and mem- 
bership conte!)(s.

.Mrs.i Herbert Edwards, con- 
duc(ed-«^quii--on .purchasing 
of fre.sh vege(ables for the fam- 
ily-Uble.--

Mrs. R. I. Barnes pis 
recording cf-the -Walt' 
mechanical man representing 
Abraham-Uncoln at.the.Illinois

World's Fair.
The ladles of the King Hill 

jrange served dinner, with Mrs.
0. I-ipe. home economics 

chairman, in charge. A«isiing 
were Mrs. Cecil Bott and Mrs. 
Joel Young.

Mariposa Grange, Mountain 
Home, will be hosts a( (he May 
mceilng.---------

GospeLCrusade-to-Start- 
Friday at,T. F-Ai'raory

Ths Magic-Valley Gospel Cru. - -
sade is s ch e d u le d  Friday 
(hrough Feb. 11 at the Twin 
Falls Nadonal Guard Armor 
reports Rev. Keith MaxwcL. 
chairman of the {Publicity com- ~ 
mlttee.

!.-slatcd

.Monday, Jan. 31,1966 Twin Falls TImet-N«w

for .8 •..p,m._cnch.evening,, are 
more than 50 Magic Valley 
churches.
—Speaking-iiLihejcn’icca-COch 
evening will be Rev. Dr. Quiniln 
EverestrSouih Bend, Ind. ’ He 
has been-a-pastor for 38-years 
before:he resigned on July I to 
devote fulltime- (o radio work 
and crusade evangelism. "Your 
Worship Hour." a radio broad
cast founded by him. Is in Its 
31ih year. Tliis program 
broadcast at 8:30 a.m, Sund 
over KART radio station.

Providing music for (he cru
sade will be (he Klaudt Indian 
family. Doraville, Ga. They will 
appear in-full-Indian-costume. 
lns(rumen(s the family will '
Include piano, organ, trombone, 
alto and baritone saxophones 
and violin. They will fea(ure 
quanets, trios, duels, solos'and 
several arrangemenu of the en
tire family.

Rev. Maxwel. —^..............
appearances., I)«fpre_civlc clubs 
and organizations, have been nr- 
rapged for Dr. Jiverest and the 
Klaudt-IndlaQ.'fatnlly,.AIso the 
Indian family will present ran- 
cens in several high schools and 
junior high schools.

The Klaudt family will appear 
on KMVT 01 6 p.m. Feb. 9.

A miisical concert is planned 
at 3 p.m. Feb. 13 at the Twin 
Falls '

REV>-DIL.QUlfmN-EVEaEST

Mrs. Gotberg Is 
Honored at Rites

BURLEY — Funeral services 
t for Mrs. Alice Sienna Gotberg 

says several smufday in the Jo-

Thej'e’ will be no • admission 
charge, but an offering will be 
taken.

The public'Is~Invitca“lo~all 
services.

S. L. Miiii-, 
Rupert,Dies^ 
AtAge of57
”  RUPERT-STephen L  (Mohe) 
Muir, 57, died Saturday in Mini- 
doka Memorial'Hospital of a 
short Il lness.

Mr. Muir was born' June U, 
1908, at Hatch, and attended 
schools ai-Chesterlleld. On May 
15, 1934, he married Mona D. 
Burton In Logan. Ibc marriage 
Was later solemnized in (he, Ida
ho Falls LDS Temple. In 1954 
ihty ■ -  ■ ■

aeph-Payne-Memorial- Chapel 
with Bishop Prc((on Stocks of- 
'RcTating.
“ MedKadon music wa* 
by Mrs. Edna Church, 
were Mrs. K ith  Dunn and Al
fred Thaxton. Mrs. Dunn and 
Thnx(on also sang a duet ond 
accompanists.were Mrs. Church 
and Maurine S(ocks.

Invocation was given by Emcr 
Winward. The obituary.lwas giv
en by Bishop Siocks.-^Speaker: 
was Ted Hanlis and Claude 
Bingham- gaveAhe J)cnedlclion>. 
-Pallbearers were Bruce Thom
as, Larry Calkins, Michael Phil
lips,' Patrick' McDonald, Terry 
Nelson and Paul PickeK.

Floral arrangements were tin
der the direcdon of Royal Neigh
bors Lodge.
“ Tiiiarrilcs“ wcre held' In=the 
PIcosant View Cemc(ery. Dedi- 
M(ory-praycr was- given-by 
Vernon Hewlejt, and directing 
graveside services was Clark 
Sears.

Your'Spine and 
JCpurHeqlth
Br Dr. Ludirli C. Undwehr
Back Injuries; Thousands of 

wortdnK men know «hnl Chlro- 
prnctlc-ean do for bade Injuries,

Buhl Ciib Pack 
Has Carnival

BUH^-An awards ceremony 
followed by a fund raising car
nival highligh(ed the Cub Seoul E.-Moss. Lima. Mont., Mrs. Pa- 
Pack~ g monlhlir irica irtt!.- Fri- IflglBHuraTTfflnnlanrPallsrand
day night In the fellowship hall 
of (he Fir.nl Christian Church.

Awards presented were Kevin 
Parnell, wolf-badgft"and .. 
arrow: Mike W4lson, wolf badge 
and ossistantt denner stripe; 
Kent Wetzstein, bear badge, 
and assiMant denner stripe; 
Brain Iverson wolf badge: Joey 
Schuiii. wolf badge: Sam Caron, 
gold arrow and assistant den- 
Ticr~Mrl|>e7~»ind~Jnnitw—Parrclli

three led the opening flag c

. . .  carnival, attended by 
cub.», parents and gue.<ts, fea
tured various boQ(hs, games of 
chance, (he saleofdellcacie.iand

prnBr.m i-halrn^-antlJji»Rfly H-freshmcnu. A cake-ftucllon. 
Davi<. field marshal. concluded (he evening's festivl-concluded (he evening' .

(ies. Proceeds from the bene
fit will be used for re r̂harter- 
ing the pack. Boy's Life, and 
various other activities.

pcr( (hrce years ago.'Ke was a 
member of the LDS Church.

Surviving besides his widow 
are three sons, Stephen L. Muir 
Jr. and Eldon A. Muir, both Po
catello,-and-Max G.-Mulr. Aber
deen; three daiighiers, Mrs. Ada 
E.-frtoss. Lima. Mont., Mrs. Pa-

motncr, Mrs. Sylvia Muir, ,,, 
Lake ■Cily;‘ lwo’ broiherF.-l'ivc 
sisters and nine grandchildren.

Funeral sdrvlccs will be con
ducted at noon Wednesday in 
the Chcsterlield LDS Chapel, 
Chesterlicld. Ust rites are plan, 
ned ai Chesterfield Cemeiery. 
t-riends may call at Payne Mor- 
(uflry-Tuesday, >ltefnoon_-and 
evening.

If  yoCi' pIont it 

r feed It—

GLOBE SEED
W ilt hart it!

Klvf them relief,
Oilropractlc was 
nicceasful.

I t  U Imporunl 
. }  r employees, 
coirpeimlion In
surance carriers 
and the public In

A c tu a l atudles ' 
have been made Dr. lAadwehr 
ol-lnjured-woftera cared-for-by . 
different 8>-8toma of therspy.] 
Chiropractic brtnga the woricera; 
through with tea chance of the 
eharse of mallnBerlni, less cost' 
to Uie inauranee company, lest 
eort for Insurance coverage to 
the employer, as M il as Ina In- 
temipUoi 
line.

the spine * reprtnenu (ha key
board. aa 11 were, that locks up 
and unlocks Uie Irtherent curative 

I power of nature.
I (One of •  MflM of arUdta pnb> 
-llshe<l-ln-tbe-irablle Intcfeat t« 
exjdaln the praetSee-«l-«cl«n(ifie 

.Chlnipractle wrt(Un by Dr. L«id>, 
wlf C, Undwthr. »bow oKice iâ  
located at 717 Main Ate. W., Twin 

' Falls, T*L 7M-0Stt). —Adv.

. .  Feb. 16 at the Idaho I 
C6..office.

~C07!irtirs—
On Af))^hln9  o f VaJui,

R E D ' S
TRA DIN G  POST

Excellent Installation

FURNITURE

Iks  B u i ld in g T w in  F a lls

MAGIC MOUNTAIN
Junior Ski School

: *  BEGlNNlNG-*r[OW INTERMEDIATE
★  HIGH INTERMEDIATE ★A DVAN CED  

SECOND SESSION STARTS FEBRUARY 12th 

»16 SPECIAIl P A C k A ^  IN C LU D E S...
- r  i:^. i4‘ FULL H0URS-0.f-lNSTRUCTI0N— ^----- DEADtlNE—

" BUS T K ANSPORTAT IO r i r

FRI;7̂ ^FEB;-9tk
SIGN UP N O W  AT  . . .

OLSON’S Ski School Rentals
A T  MAGIC MOUNTAI'n '

RENT COMPLETE OUTFIT
:  1 SKIS • -  BOOTS •  POLES . 
Or Rent Just tKe'iteins Ybir-Heed.l ~̂ .'

XLOSE-OUT
-ofRivlero-Queen-Sixe^
ZC0JlVERTIB[E7St)FASZ

Riviera Day-Night Sofas com
bine comfort ond styling in th e -  
finest dual-purpose furniture 
your budget dollar con afford.

^ R R E N T  MODELS 
SAVE NOW!

T h e NewjjROCADES,
In luKUflom thr»e»pntowritvI?n5~~wHh' fdnaT-on-tbn#' 

or. Provincial deedr..' 

Serna with lustrous w ilnu l trim. Sleeps two aailly 

in d  comfortably by n lg h f;- ----- T ' ----  '

2499 5

tHARMOF-
EARLY AMERICAN

tB~r9al^purpetr-9of»- 
Ibat keepa Its aecrel-tn 

lU atyUnr. nicb fabrlo, 
deep (<m«t. a Hne addl- 

Uon t« year heeae. Only 
W er'U ie li^  M Hjuryl™

DANISH MODERN
in  your cholct of Rich Peakcock Blue N ylon .cn 'er. 

or the new IHdetcont Vf/iyl thet loch llk» cloth, 

cleoni liko .VtnrlTn~<rt««ur«d'Bqutt-tonerRW«ro-'t-

-luxuriouiJnnenprinji m'ottr«u-wlth M v«r .-a^n t«rr'

“ »269»r77

SALE LTMltECTTCf: 
STOCK ON HAND

.VA'ir

. j i V ^ N '% H ( U E  ■■
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Utah Has One 
Ex-Convict 

"^^nPayi'ofr

"  O uh  M* *■ '««
on iis pajToll.-------------

He work* for ihc atlorney sen- 
fra l i’Ttl i'<»^
Uke City. .

-----Both Aiiv. Gen. Phil L.-H«n,*
----MR -and -S*ll-Uke-Cit>L Mi>tir
1- J .  Bracken..L«e .<Jefended„his

Idaho News
. :YOimi.SATTSFACTORY._ 
BOISE (AP)>-A 15-ye«r<iM 

Boise youth was reported in 
MtUfiUory condition today aft* 
er beinft wounded in the knee.li 
s  shooling accident.

— o rn c e rn a W ^h  r1 a t o |>h e r
. _......- . - .Thomai shot himself Sunday

SAIT U K E  c i i i r a 'P l“ =  »vemng

Hanwn wid: "Once a man 
h«5 Mid hi* rifbt ID society we 
ouRht to call the iliie  square.”

Lee said: "rm willing to give 
« job ID any ex-convict I think 
I can help. I don't see anythin* 
wTonj! with il and I don’t know 
of any law afiainsi il."

The min's name was not dis.
_____ dosed. His emplo>-ment was an.

nounccd hv Slate Personnel Di
rector Edward T. Himstreet 

' Sunday.
Him'iretl was directed by 

Gov. Calvin L  Ramplon t 
_ termine if any. ex-convlcts .  

on the sute payroll after Salt 
U ke  County Auditor David P.

_____ Jones sajd he knew of »ve eni'
ployed by ihlTslate.

The county auditor ttve one
____ t  job In his office a few month*

' ago. a man he met while serv. 
Jne time In a federal prison In 
Arizona for falling to. file tn  in. 
come tax return.

That man, Theodore A./.Vil' 
Itrin . 3J. has been charged with 
grand. larceny and forgery in

----connection with n county check
that turned up In a bar 
count It shouldn’t have.

Hansen » (d  the ex-con served
---- Hme-on-»-federal-offense In th*

1950s. and .was- paroled. He 
said he hired the man as ■ 
docket clerk a few months ago 
from the State Highway Depart, 
ment.
■ “He Is the only one." Hansen 
said, ' ’that I know of who Is

--- employri at the Capltol,-btit
— -there j ia y  be others.”

The attorney geoeral sald^thal 
to exclude former convlcta from 

“  employment, without placing a 
'  Ume limit on this ban. might

___constitute “cruel_or _uni»ual
punishment*' • .

•There are slalutes In some 
areas." he said. 'Iwhlch pro
hibit the hfrfng of cx-convlcu. 

. . ,  but I think they are unconsUtu- 
tional.”

•IMayor Lee u id :’ “ I've prob* 
- ably hired more ex<onvlctt than 

any man in Utah.and I hate to 
think I’d turn a man down be* 

— cause-hcTnade-a-mlstake."—  
Himstreet sai^: •The state 

__bas.jio .rulM  oc J \P “  •
against employing people who 
have served time for a J tw  vlo- 
laUon.”.  -_________

ATreNDMEETWO- 
KINO HILL -  Mrs.. R . I.

----- mpa on Friday and Sat
urday. Mrs. Barnes is Syn^cal 
fellowship chairman.
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SPENDING APPROVED 
.... BOISE (A P)xSpesdb f of 
nearly »H.IOO- for el^t'Hsh- 
and-wlldUfe restorallen pro}. 
eclf-tuur-betB approved for

Jeha R . Woodworth said Sun
day.

stniclloa e 
ing reservoir. Ii

near.tbt city et Salmon.

Vensoa RIeh. the depart- 
meot’a federal ald cMrdlnat. 
or, said ooie fourth the spend- 
Iflf wUJ cone Snm siate flsb- 
log and hunllng license funds 
andjhe rest from the slate’s 
federal aUotmeoL '

_1R0NW 0BK£R.K ILL£D___

Canyon Dam project here was 
fatally Injured when he fell 63 
feet off the edge of a concrete 
mixing plant., officials reported 
Sunday. _ _

Melvin E . Huff, 34. of Kenne
wick. Wash., died en route to a 
Baker. Ore., hospital after the 
fall Suturday, according to J e- 
rome J . Williams, director of 
safety for Morrlson-Knudsen Co. 
Inc.

-Williams said Uulf. had gone 
through a roped-off barricade 
and fell from the batch plant 
when he stepped back.

Tnrnoyer of 
Teachers Is7- 
Decreased
_  BOISE fAP)-Teacher turn
over in Idaho schools was down 
shandy this year, the result of 
more funds being available for 
education, the Department of 
Education reported today.'

D. F. Entelklng. stale aupe^ 
Intendent of Pubiic-Instnictlon, 
said tho turnover rate wan 14.S3 
per cent compared with at leu t 
20 per cent In each of the last 
several-yearr-------------

ToUl number of teachers em- 
ployedjr«s_7,J91..t.g*ln of.JJJ 
over the preceding year, Engel- 
king said, adding:.

'I l ie  increue U due to de- 
ereulfig teacher loads,'ln some 
Instances broadening 'stibject 
matter offering. Increased en-i 
^»Uro*nt»-and-providIog.-new. 
classrooms through new con
struction.*'

New elementary teachers em
ployed this year totaled 609 and 
there were. 760 new secondary

Elk Creek School 
To Be Sold Soon
^=EA lREIEU ).?^hooI=Suptr 
Harry Durall announced that 
thft Elk - .......................... . . . ___ cnetc ________ _______
will be offered'for sale In the
Tiearfuture.---------------

The building has not been 
used for school purposes since 
the consolidation of the district 
ten years ago. For a time it was. 

-----------------

., _TOREATENSSUIT 
CALDWELL. (AP) -  Slate 

Sen. Dos SamueboB, jand- 
polol. who Is seeking the Re- 
publkao Bomlaatlco for gov- 
craor. says be may sue News
week Ma|azlBe-foe.aavIog:be- 

■|»as"JohB Birch ̂ Society supr"

Samnelseo told the Caoyea 
Ceuntx. RepiiblluD Uinchtoa 
ChibSaturday his lawyers 
thlok the Dational Image ef 
the Joha Birch Society is such 
tliat tbe cOBaectloa warrants 
a possible sulL 

— Samueben - said - the • maga- 
tlse carried a slory.sayiug tbe 
society bad collected »a tU.- 
•M war chest” to flaaaee hla 
carapaljn. - 

Sam'uelson, denied any asM- 
clatios with the society "di
rectly. Indirectly er even cas- 

'u j^y .”

PLANE CRASHES' 
MOSCOW. Idaho (AP)-A col

lege senior taking flying lessons 
crawled from the wreckage ot 
his light training airplane after 
it crashed early Sunday afler- 
noon during-a landing-attempt 
to the Piiflman-Moscow airport.

AttendanLi at a Pullman, 
Wash..-hospital-!ater-in-ihe-af-
ternoon described, the condition 
of Lyle Estarbrook. 2l, of Nam' 

a,- Idaho.-as-'utisfactory.- 
Estarbrook, learning to fly as 

part of the Air Force ROTC pr 
grarQ at the University of Id 
ho.-suffered-a-face cut and h 
bruises In the c r a sh .____

North Side .
Communities
HaveMeet

■SHOSHONE -  W. W. White
head. Wendell, was elected 

lident of the North Side 
tmunltles. Inc., accordlM to 

retiring president Harrell Thor
ne, Shoshone.

Elected to serve wlih White
head were E. J . Baer. Jerome, 

•• trand-Earl-Skld-vlee"pT'. 
more. Wendell, secreta^jreas- 
urer.

Melvin Pope, represenling the 
Richfield Lions Club, reported 

' IS for a public hearing 
„  . .  held recarding closing 
of the Union Pacific Railroad 
depot there. Representatives of 
the North Side Communities will 
attend the'hearinc.

Ralph Smith. Rupert, spoke 
about the Sawtooth area uses, 
Plans were made to have a 
Forest Service represenutlve at 
the Feb. 24 meeting to discuss 
the_proposed recreation 
UTe.arjea.

Also diKussed were labor 
union controls, and.salmon .fish
ing meeUnp now underway. At
tempt Is being made ti> do avray 
with cpOTro««isl uses that in- 
erfere jo  extensively with the

Individual Chambers of Com- 
r-wefo-urged-to-wJte-40 
itors regarding the labor 

nions.
Jerome representatives re

ported work is under way to 
get the Lowman-Sunley high
way completed which Richfield 
memtxrs stated more effort is 
going into the road that would 
connect Richfield with the Ru- 
pert-through-Minidoka section.

HonorRollat

Blindness—  ̂
Is Proven ^ 
NurProblem

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
Suppose you were blind and 
wanied-a-jobHi«-* nawsnaper 
reporter, an electrical engineer,
a computer programmer.____

.ImposslW e^ou mlgln say: 
And most people. Including 
many of the blind themselves, 
would agree.
■■'But.niny^KenFeth"‘JmiIgan. 
director or the. Iowa Commit 
Sion for the Blind, li Is anything 
builmpossible:— ;----------

In fact, in the last six months, 
a Blind person has gone to ^ork 
as a reporter, another as an 
electrical engineer, arid a third 
as a computer programmer.

They are graduates of the 
commission's Orientation and 
Rehabiliiailon Center.

Placing them in Ihc.ie j 
Jernigan nays, repre-sents 
important break-through in op
portunities for the blind who too 
often are regarded as limited in 
the Jobs they can hold.

Jernigan. sightless from birth, 
holds a different phiJo-wphy.

He says: ‘'Wiih proper train
ing and'opportunlty. the- aver
age blind person can do the av
erage Job in the average place 
of busincss.-and-do it-as well-as 
his sighted neighbor."

He says the Iowa program Is 
paying off in Job placements 
and ln n breakdown of what he 
calls historic public attitudes 
and mlsconceptions-obout bllnd- 
ne.M. •

Jemlgan says the commis
sion's training program • is 
aimed at giving the blind:

Alternaiive techniques

P  things In which sightec 
e use sight — independent 

mobility, reading, communica
tion and the- Activities of daily 
living.

Confidence in the blind per
son's ability to . perform, with 
these aljcrnative techniques, in 
a Job or daily living.

The undersunding lo cope 
with public misconcepODn that 
the word '‘bUnd" carries with it 
connotations oflnferlorlty 
helplessness.

l^echnlqucs .to develop coordi
nation and confidence include 

lical ualnlng. woodworking 
.. . men, using power saws, 
lathes, reamers and the like, 
and use of power sewing ma
chines by the women.
_ Jernigan says his theories 
about the blind have caused

imong administrators 
the nation.

•They may^wagree with 
ieorIes;"” JernIgan-sftldr-

Utahn-Ts-Speaker-foi’" 
Burley C. of C. 'Banquet

MAJ. GEN. M ^W E L L  RICH

Problem
MANllJ^ (Af>)-A shim

mering collection o'f 49S dia- 
mons valued at $50,000 has 
powd a problem for Philip- 
pjne_ governments _for_the 
past IB years.

The gems were captured 
from the Japanese by U. S. 
forces as World War II 
reparationTTuT tTiey'vc re
mained in the national 
treasury v^hile. authorities 
pondered what to do with 
them. Now Foreign Sec
retary Narclsco Ramos has 
suggested the diamonds go 
lo the National Museum as ' 
part of the country's heri
tage.

GO ON TRIAL

MOSCOW (AP) — Five Soviet 
citltens'went on”trIal -today^r 
the southern Russian city ol 
Mlneralnye Vody, accused ot 
collaborating with the Germans 
during World War II, Moscow 
Mdip report^

BURLEY-MaJ. Gen. Max
well Evans Rich, executive vice 
president and secretary of the 
Salt Lake’ City Chamber of 
Commerce will be.guest speaker 
It 7:30 p.m. Thursday during 
he annuaPBurley Cham'Ber^of 

Commerce dinner at the Pon-

Since accepting the position 
with the Chamber of Commerce, 
Rich has become vitally Interes- 
led'in'tourlsm; Heispromotlng 
the Great Salt Lake as a rec
reational area, and has started

He has been made chairman 
;of the Olympics for Utah com
mittee by Gov. Ramplon and 
has successfully obtained Ihe 
bid for Uiah to be the United 
Slates contender' for the 1972 
Winter Olympics.

Gen. Rich was.bom Aug. 13, 
1913, at Centerville. Utah, where 
he attended elemenury school. 
He attended the- University of 
Utah from 1931 lo 1934. He was 
a lithograph salesman, saleis 
manager for Rocky Mountain 
Bank Note Co.; from 1934 td 
19S3, except while on active duty 
with the United States Army 
from March 1941 to March 1946.

He Is a member of the Fort 
Douglas-Hidden-Valley. Golf 
Club. Salt Uke Klwanis Club. 
American Legion, Army Affairs 
Committee, National Guard, and 
:has served as treasurer and 
president of the Adjutant Gen
eral Association, Washington, 
D.C. He has had a long and 
colorful military career.

Musical talent' Kas been 'se
cured for this annual dinner, 
and chamber officials empha
size the public is invited to at
tend. Tickets are available at 
the Burley Chamber of Com
merce officer

GRANGE MEETING 

-SHOSHONE Lincoln-Blaine 
Pomna Grange will meet at 
Magic Grange Hall, north of

I. for-j 1 -all-
day meeting. Luncheon wllUbe 
served at 1 p.m.

Fairifield Man- 

Gets Position
-FAIRFIELD -  Jam « Shaw, 

who' w*s 'ohmanager of the 
Wendell Mill and Lumber Co. 
plant at Fairfield for about 16 
years has accepted a position 
managing the Michigan River 
Timber Co. Sawmill at. Walden, 
Colo. - • ____...

He has moved,to Colorado to 
his-now -om ploym ant^t-^
Shaw aiid the children are still 
residing in Fairfield. Mrs. Shaw 
plans on joining him later and

ibcir older cWldrpn will stay— '.
with' • theii—grondmother, - Mrs.----
Violet Lasswell,' In order to •- 
complete the year at Camas 
County schoo_ls.- .

Helps YeoOvereeme

FALSE TEETH
loouoess and Worry

CAaUS PETE'S • 
SAND BANK of the DESERT
Jackpot, Nav., Wednesday, Feb. 2 :

This Coupon Entitles 
Bearer to  Receive

-  Coupon nwit b* c«h«d b«IWMn lh« howl 
ef 6 p.m. <nd 12 p.m. Wtdm>d«y,

-Ftb. S. 1964. timli on« >0 p«t>on 
evtr 21 v*<» ol *B*- 
t i  CAaUS PtlE.

CLIP COUPON
-Use- U Just Llka-Coshl -

for the first semester at Camas 
County High ' School include 
Brenda Halioweli, Mike Cook, 
Dennis Costella, Donna Cox, Joe 
,DlckIiuQD.-Davld-GwfitJEmi,

_____  Lee, Max Muffley, Larry Peck
The old school 1s the last of and Sue Wokerseln, all senior*. 

...................................  Juniors. Nels Bennet and El
len Krahn.

Sophomores. Marilyn Bausch- 
er, Marianne Kevan and Steve 
Miller, and freshmenrTheresi 
Gaenzle and JoAnn Gill.

the rural school buildings in the 
district- still- owned by iha

necessary papers are drawn up.

Saturn IB  Rocket Rests
Silently on Launch Pad

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)

tall Saturr 
ilIyTD~nriaunchi

poised to push the United States 
another notch toward the moon 
within the next three weeks.

The hiunch. now expected 
about Feb. IB, will mark Ihe 
first flight of the hefty Saturn 
IB. second of three- generations 
of Satuni rockets. The last In 
the Saturn family, Ihe Saturn S. 
will eventually carry American 
astronauts to ihe moon.

The IB will carry a ihree^man 
Aifello spacecraft, the first trip 
fpctUe.spatCThipithaP Tilidionse 
astronauts during Ihelr trip to 
th6 moon. Many electrical sys
tems needed for. Ihe lunar jour
ney will be tested for the first 
time.

Because of the large number 
of "firsts.” Ihe actual launch 
dHe,hn«.nnt-been, set., Pmject 
sources Indicated it may. be 
decided later this week provid
in g s  rehearsal of all-couwdown 
proceduresJ- including lueling 
—  goes smoothly.

I f  eve rting  goes as planned, 
the spacecraft will be propelW 

a 30-minute ride lo a s ^ t  5.- 
. . J  mile*-down-the-Ait“ Force 
Eastern Test R a n ^  Its hallls-
---- ’--‘— will carry It to an

0 miles halfway to

On tbs downhill sida of the 
flight, the spacecnft wIU be

prolect officials can leara how 
well ApQilo wlthstaads-re-eatry 
temperatures. ..

ProjeU officials estimate 4he 
ccniUa i  ofl'the Ajwlio'J-iu*t



— L ite ra tu re ^  
Lesson Given  

' For LDS U n it
CAREY — Mrs. John Brijuu 

riive the l i t e r a t u r e  lesson. 
•Ttrowth Throush Exoerience."

' when tly« IX>S Relief Soeieiv met 
in the LDS Relief Society Room. 

•TiirKwklice.** by Guy de 
.  Maunassanttnd'The Bear.;;
* v/llllanrTHiiiJtnerwere;itudIed, 

The name of the literature 
cdurM forth li year-ls '.The In. 
dividual and.Huma'n Values as 

~r:Secn“Thn3UBfrXiteraiurc.'’̂

Mrs. B. W. Cameron directed
........the~slnglnB,- -accompanled-by
____.Mri^Leo_Peter»on._P-rayers

■■ were j;lven by Mrs. Milton 
Bame and' Mrs. Charley Has* 
kcll. .

Relief Society ma.,
• l«  bound during the February 

work meeting It wararnounced 
l}y_Wrs. Peterson, work direc
tor. . . .  ,
'The'theology lesson wlll be 

'  ;;iven at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
I.DS Church.

Social Events

Program fTppie- 
Is-Presehted—
F o rA re o  W SCS-

WENDELL -i- The circl-s of 
the Woman’s Society efChrli; 
tian Service, met at the homes 
of members. The-orogram tonic 
was •TTie New Year and Hu- 
man.Rlishlj

FlLER-MaryTime Club will 
meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs, Lud Dlorkcs.'

¥ *  *

-------mXR-Tofen "and-'CounVry
Club wilt meet at 8 p.m. Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Gene 
Shaff.----  - -

OFFICERS.for the Ruth Rebekah Lodge, Burleyrloelude. from lefl. Mrs. I^ ls e  Talbert, 
oble r«*« . M n. Oscar WeWoa, vie* m a d . R e b e ^  I ^ w  and ^  of;
cerf were Installed to iolnt ccremoales at the Odd Fellows Hall Ed Glorfkld is nobla paodflMW were'Wta'lled In joint wrem oato at 

for ̂  Odd fellowi. photo)

SHOSHONE-Llncoln Chapter 
No. 4J. Order of Eastern Star, 
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Masonic Temple.

*  *

Twentieth Century Club will 
meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday at 1* ' 

-Supper. Club.' Mrs. James 
ney will present "A Musical 
Book Review.”

¥ ¥ ¥

Twin Falls American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday -at *the_Americ«n 

■ Legion Hall.
¥  ¥ ¥, 

Momlnjpidc Cfcb vfili m « f  at 
.2 p.m.-Wednesday atihe'home 

. of Mrs. Jane Pollard, Howard 
Apartmcnta. Members are ask
ed to bring valentines for secret 

-pals.-

-L_Twln-Falls Carden-Club-Will 
meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Sunny View Courts.

-------M a ria n  M a rtin
Pattern

Joint Lodge 
Installation  
H eld  in Burley

B U R L E Y - R u th  Rebekah „ 
Lodge and Odd-Fellows-Lodgfi ji 
installed officers in a Joint meet- - 
ing at the Odd Fellows Hall.

Ray Clayton, deputy grand 
master, and Mrs. Clarence Gum- 
mow, lodge deputy, assisted by 
Ted Arbogast and Mrs, Floyd 
Clevenger, deputy grand ‘mar
shals, insulled the. officers. 

_Iaiiallteg offlieri—ftsalaUnt 
were Mr, and Mrs. William 
Core, deputy grand vice grands; 
Carl '.LesnB^andJ.MraJ-Cedl 
Toner, deputy grand recording 
secretaries; Deward Johnston 
and Mrs. Hazel Schwaegler, 
deputy Brand financial secre
taries; Lester Bray and Mrs. 
Hugh—Alien.— deputy-gran d • 
treasurers; Horace Gibson and 
Raymond'Klng,—deputy-grand ' 
chaplains; Howard Hughes and 
Mrs. Vaness Anderson, dem

it»tal|ing musician.

Ruth Rebekah officers are 
Mrs.- Louise Talbert, noble 
grand; Mrs. Oscar Weldon, 
vice grand; Mrs. James Wolf, 
recording secretary: Mr3. Jones 
Leonacd, financial secretary, 
and Mrs. Clsra Crisman, treas-

Appointive officers installed 
Include Mrs. Irene Gark, war
den; Mrs. James Jeffries, con* 
ductor; Mrs. Kenneth Sherfey, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Ted Arbo* 
gaat. rlght.aupport to the 
grand. ^

Mrs. Jess Anderson’s left sup- 
art to noble...grand;. Mrs. 

fames Janak. right support to 
vice grand; Mrs. Ed Glorfleld, 
left support to vice grand: Mrs. 
Richard Jones, flag bearer: 
Mrs. Margaret McLean, musl- 
dan: Stella Peterson, Inside 
guardian; Mrs, Walter Nelson.

Brady, left s^port to vice 
grand; Jerome Thomas, left sup
porter ;>Fr«nk Oataon.j:ighuu| 
porter: Carl Leslie, Inside-guar
dian. and Lester Brady, ̂ outside 
guardian.

Entertainment was presented 
by Utonna Kerbs. Dean .Kidd.

Mrs. Rose Maurer was host-

Mrs. J . H. Freeman' as co- 
hostes*.-'----

Mrs. Hugh (^aldwell; chair
man. gave the devotional serv
ice and .Mrs.. J.' H. Watts pr^ 
aented the program topic. 

~Arrangemems~were'ma'de"lo 
;8isist-wlth-lhe.annual Father- 
Son Banquet, sponsored.by the 
WSCS. to be’ held Thursday at 
the church.

' The' Ruth Robb Circle met In 
the evening with Mrs. Hazel 
Haverland. chairmam She open, 
ed the meeting with "A Pra>-er 
for the Poor and Outcast," tak- 
en from. '‘Christ and the Fine 
Arts."

The devotfonal service 
given ^  Mrs. Mabel Robertson. 
Mrs. E. A. Branch presented 
the lesson theme. She was assis
ted in the lesson by Mrs. Fester 
Andersen. Mrs. H. J. Barton,

-Moa j c_ y  a II ey_Fayor i tes_
• ■ ■ MffS.-'EUGENE ALEXANDER' - '

MonBay.Jsn. 31, 1966
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Carol's Buttermilk Muffins 
^  cup shortening 
4 eggs, ̂ beaten .

-.3 cupcjugar 
4 cups all-bran 
J quart buttermjlk s

S cups flour
Ucaspoon salt____ -i_ • '

14 pound raisins.
•4 shredded wheal biscuits 

(large)*... '
Combine two cupj boiling wâ

.er_with_.5hiTddeaiwhejt_bU. 
cuits. Cream' shortening and 
suear.-Add eggs and rest.of in
gredients. Mix well. Store In 
refrigerator in a covered dish 
overnight.

Bake at 400 degrees for 20 
minutes. i

(Note. This baiter will keep 
for a long time in the refriger-

FAREWELL PARTY HELD 
-KING HILL — Becky Heath, 

'daughter of Mrs. Sylvia Heath, 
hosted a slumber party In honor 
of Donna Gabert, who is mov- 
ing to New Meadows.

slit with .the Father-Son Ban; 
quet. Mra. -Johns.-Salt...Lake 
City, waa a guestr

ator and Is large enough for 
several meals.)
'lTb« Tlnn-Mm *111 Mr tS r*rh 

-.»» f«r Ih, knt wtp* •ubralitrt 
tor Wtfk* It irM
bttt mist. JiHl a*n U
111 lh« llnlut DtMitmml. ------
I'u* . tdlivr. The ttcip*

V P E R S W ^ L J Z g g l

: . _ _ „ G i K r s i —

FOR AIL OCOiSIONS 

IMWDIAIE f.i.on.1lilnfl 5.tvte.

tn4 rtimsl

Relief Sdciety'^ 
Lesson Given
HAGE!lM A^ro\ y h IlirouRh 

Experience" was {he literature 
lesson lopic used -by Mrs. ;Er-- 
nest Tolley at the LDS I{ellcf 
Society -meeting at the LDS 
Church. ' ___ _ . I

Mrs. James Mecham and Mrs. 
Floyd' Marsh .were In charge, 
of the music. Mrs. Verda Wood 
and Mrs. Jack Allen gave the 
prayers.

Assisting with the literature 
lesson was Mrs. C. W. Choules' 
who gave "The Necklacc” bv 
Guy De Maupassant. Mrs. Jack 
Allen jtave William Faulkner’s 
"The Bear." |

Mr< Mi>(̂ ham will give the'
....................iay 'an d
.. the. .vi5itlrig_tcach?j

•  Amity Ljdiii' WllKtt.
•  Phofli ecMSk Covtn •  eibln
•  Sute Bookt •  Photo Albuna* 

•  luRdi Britf C«i«t. l«g«l 
Eiicviivi 'and .AttKhi Caut.

5-Ytit Cutxnie*
•  Add>Mi BooLi •  B<by M k

PHONI OlOm .WIICOMI 
Bink fc Ifuit Bldg. 7334563

-The Hilla of Idaho

Wlldman, Lana Roberts, Mark 
Clark, Larry Wolf. Mrs. Marr 
garet McLean and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sherfey.

A potluck dinner was served 

in the dining room prior to 

the installation cercmonles.

Couple Observes 
Anniversary

KINO H lLt-M r. and Mrj. 
William Trail observed their 
30th Wedding Anniversary at a 
tarty at their home In Pasadena 
/aUtSJV------------
The evening was spent dancing 

and playing cards. A midnight 
buffet supper was served, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Trail. i

You Can C o u n t on  U s.... . rq ^ R o n ^ o s ts N  M o re  a t Seors-

O Pnim il TDESDAYI

-9 0 6 1 -

FOR HALF SIZES 
Whlz'thru'spring’s hustle and 

hustle In a cool, slimming prin- 
CC.SS that's easy to i

---- cludes-blouse'so-you-
-̂--- xnimarrjumpefverslonr

Printed Pattern’ 9061: Half
Sizes m .  WA. m .  2014. m  
24’/^. Size ' 16'/4 requires . 3̂ '

• yaajs 39-inch fabric. r
Fifty cenw in coins for each 

. pattertH-add J5-cents for each 
pattern for first-class mailing 

; and special handling. Send to 
Marian Martin, Times • News,! 
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St., I 
New York. N .Y . lOOll. Print i 
name, address with zip, site and 
stvle number. • • 

W ^ - S p r in g l

Spring.  Summer Pattern Cata-, 
log. Choose one free pattern 
from 125—clip coupon in Cata-, 
log. Hurry, send M cenls for 
Catalog

POPCOBN

. ’ TA S f&  
' B o m i

support to past noble grand. 
&nd~Ma^~Pennington. left' 
port to past noble grand.- 

Odd Fellow officers InsUlled 
Include Ed Glorfleld. noble 
grand: Herbert Kennedy, vice 

f, grand; Core, recording' secre- 
*=  iaiy!=^es=toaeriO ifr^HClal 

secretary, and Weldon, treas* 
urer.

Appointive officers are Walter 
Smythe wardon; Dan Sprlers. 
conductor; Hugh Allen,, chap^ 
lain; Ted'Arbogast, right sup
port to noble grand; George 
Brady,- left suppon^to- nobla 
grand: F

W ITH THE SPOTLIGHT ON THE ^

m  CAMPUS SHOP
Coming Veiy Soon '. . .
WATffl FOR AI^OUNCEMENT!



JBeard Holds TKirH-Round 
L u c k ft)p ^
Souchak Close in Second

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)-Kcntuckinn  F rank  B eard  shaved anolhcr stroke off. p a r  
Sunday to mnintairi the th ird round lo&d in the  S57.00J Lucky, Inicmatlonal Open 

Golf Tournament with a  203 as he aimed for a wirt-to-wire victory. Beard fin ished  
just one stroke ahead o f big-Mike Souchak. w ho fired a G8 for 204 while Befird 

was a t 70 over the Harding Park  municipal course on a  crisp, sunny,day. R ny  F loyd
--------------------------------- ^  of-Faye»cville,_N.C.,_Jin-,

ished third after 54 holes 

wJih a 65 and 205 as  a  ja m 
med field head&d into Mon* 
day’s final round—o ne  day  
loie because of a Paciffc.siorm 
which caused a postponement of 
ptay'Saturday.
The 26-ycar-old ’ Beard, from 

Uuisville, Ky., who led with 66 
afier one' round and 133 aflor 
two. corded a 34-35'ror his third 
round over the par 71 course 

' just dune 10 the lead

$300,000 Okayed for 
Fish, Game Projects

BO !SEf(AP)-SpendinB  o f nearly 5300.000 fo r eight 

fish and  wildlife restoi'atlon projects has been approved 
for 1966 by the Idaho F ish  and Game’ Com m ission; 

Director John R . W oodworth sald-Sunday. The pro jects  
inclgde construction of a  d am  for a fishitig reservoir. 

investigation of salm on and 
stcclhcad and development 

pf a fishing island jie a r  the 
cityof'Salmon;

Vernon Rich. Uie dcparimcnt*;. 
federal aid coordinator, said oAe 
founh of the spending wHhconip 

' from state flsning and huntins 
license funds and the rcst from 
the state's federal allotment.
•Wcir said the federal money 
comes from the excise tax on 
sporting arms, ammunition and 
f^ in s  ^ckle.

■ Woodworth said the ckht proj
ect*. part of a five-point pro- 

..gram for 1966.‘are: • -
—Horsethlef Dam construction 

. -tnlrcservoir Improvement, nine
jnites southwest of Cascade in 
sQuibiv-ftsleM Idaho, S103.500. 
_-.Sglmnn and-jifflhead inveS' 
tifintlon work, S66.000.

-Statewide fishing harvest 
work to detftmine fishing inten
sity and catch of chinook salmon

-Devc t of access. :
eluding a &}at lauhchlhg ramp. 

- on an island in the main Salm
on River near the city of Salm
on, 11,100.

-Purchase of about 320 acres 
of land for addition to the North 
Lake Wildlife Management Area 
ai) esUmaiti SI6.SM.

— —Feniu5g.l5-m«es...aroun(f 
3.11S acres of the Boise River 
Wildlife Management Area to 
keep out livestock, $13,300. 

—Lake and reservoir investi-
-gations, $66,000̂ -̂----------

-Tests for Increasing returns 
of hatchery trout. »

—GouiitsEaces- 
CelticsPast 
N.Y.ai8-ll5

BOSTON (AP) -  TTie Boston 
Celtics caught fire behind 7-foot

____MeLCount».irLtbesecond_pcriod
and checked a late New York 
K n ii^  rally fora 118-115 victo- 

.._i..ry! Sunday, regaining, the, Na« 
tional Bnsketball Association's 
Eosiern Division lead. „

In completing a sweep o l ' i  
weekend series with the .lowly 

• Knicks. the Celtics regained a 
on^half game lead over the 

... Cincinnati.Royals,.who.bowed 
115-98 to the St. Louis Hawks.

Hawks Kiiock 
Royals-From— 
Division Lead-

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. (AP) -  The 
St. Louis Howks parlayed-de. 
fense and a third-quarter scor- 

• by player-coach Rl' 
............ .-in intoa 115-98 Nation
al Basketball'Aisoetation victo
ry over the Cincinnati Royals
Sunday, ..............

'  The Hawks' defense stopped 
oil but the- Royals’ one-two 
punch of-Jerry Lucas and Oscar 
Robertson.

_  Guerin, who totaled 23. scored 
H In the tiiird quarter when St. 
Louis took a 87-69 leod. The 
Hawks had led at halftsme 58-48.

St, Louis was in’ front by as 
much-as.22 points, 103*81, In-the 
final period. ,

Cincinnati pulled to within 2G- 
24 at Ihe'end of.xhe first quae* 
ter. but never m i that close 
again os Len Wilkens scored IS 

lints and Zelmo Beaty added 
in the first half. Wilkens fin

ished with 25 and Beaty with-23.

Qay SaysTEs 
Beliavior Is

^vantage.
The Celllcs , widened the 

margin to as much «s.l9 points. 
9I-74. after the intermission but 

- -then had to hold off a New York

TÎ b Knicks clos^ to within 
=i00.95?c«rly-ln;̂ - f ourth-period 

but the Celtics moved out of 
danger as Tom Sanders sank a 
basket and Sam Jones added i  
three-pohit play.

New York refused to'quit and 
closed to within 116-115-In the 
closing seconds.

Just an Act
PHILADELPHTA (AP)-Cas- 

sius-Clay.»ays.his wcJgh-in.tan- 
trums, " I ' am the greatest” 
front, and other ecccntrlcitcs 
attributed to the heavyweight 
champion are just an act. 

five
Philadelphia sportscaster. Jfm  
Uaming {KYW.TV)-Clay also 
said boxing's survival depends 
morc_on_L'roore_whItc_hopcs/.l 
that he:does not have nor need a 
killer Instinct, plans to get mar^ 
ried.acain.-and_may. become a 
w<Jrld traveler when his ring 
career is'over.
' Clay say.« his pronouncements 
of invincibility, jiis. poetry Rim- 
mick and other unusual actions 
were an part of . a carefully 
planned program lo lead him to 

‘ .........................  ** claims

think his name was 'Gorgeous 
Georre," says Clav. "Hn was 
sholiting'I'm'going to annihilate 
the bum. kill him. pulIJiisJiair. 
he better not show up.’ ”

* Clay sakl he decided to be-

help make hTm«lf a  gate at- 
tractlon. •

The champion al50~ddubtcd 
he'd fight Ernie Terrell. recoR* 
nittd by the World Boxing Asso
ciation as heavyweight-champ!^

ing money wii 
a 73 blit na's ci

despite being 10 strokes under 
par.

First he stood olf the chal
lenge of Floyd, who tpured the 
/icsuiJne.JxjJes in 32,. and then 
thnt-jif the steady Skouchak.

Arnold Palmer headed a 
of five who came In at, 207. still 
irrposition to threaten th t  lead
ers. Palmer, t^c all-time lead- 

■ winner, started with 
Y come back with CG- 

68 lo put himself In top conten
tion.

Also at 207 were local favorite 
Ken Veniurl with an even par 
71. Joe. Campbell. 69; Tom 
WeiskopTTTD.-BnarOave' Ragan, 
71.

Beard carded seven pars and 
birdied the fitth add ninth holes 
with putts of only one and two 
feet lorjiis 34 on the openint 
nineTHe (ird not card another 
bird and slipped over par vn' the 
337-yard 16ih when his second 
shot went over the green. He 
chIppcd_shnn_Md_mi8seU 
eight-foot try for a par. .

The 72 golfers remaining Ir 
coniention play their final 18 or 
Monday with more'good- weath- 
erpreclctcd. All are pros except 
for Guy Dill of OaklandrColif., 
the sole rf ' ' .................... ' '

_ 74-217...................... ...
Althoug^^many feared^^t^

rough after the Saturday storm, 
former U.S, Open chompion Ed 
Furgol said that for many it 
actually was easier than during 

■' it.two days when 33 broke 
par.

Furgol said that high ap
proaches to the greens would 
stick Instead of run as they did 

5urfaccs.

Nancy Richey 
Forfeits Net 
Title to Smith

SYDNEY. Australia (AP) -  
Nancy— Richey;— the' ''injury! 
plagued star from Dallas. Tex., 
bottled into the women's singles 
final of the 'Australian Tennis 
Championships Sunday but had 
to withdraw because of an ailing 
left knee, forfeiting the crown to 
Australia's Margaret Smith.

Miss Smith, the tt-orJd's rank
ing woman player, thus takes 
the title foiLlhe seventh straight

Star. She overpowered Carole 
raebner-of Seachwood. Ohio, 

6-2. 6-4 in one semifinal at While 
City Stadium,. and-MUs- Riihey 
lie bandage—bent Australian 
junior champion Kerry Melville 
6-2. 8-8 in the other. .

Afterward, Miss Richey an
nounced she would not be able 
ta play In. Monday's final be
cause of the recurring injury. 
She aggravated the injury Sat
urday when she and Mrs. 
Graebner won the women’s dou
bles championship, 6-4, 7-S 
over,^iss Smith and Lesley 
Turner.

•'I am bitterly disappointed, 
but there's no other course," 
sold Miss Richey, who was ad- 
viscd_by_a_doctoE_not_to':play..in 
the singles final. *‘I wanted_to 
play, but I just can't."

Miss Richey has had to with
draw from'other mfttchesxon the 
Australian tour .because.oLthe 
knee.. . .  . -

Miss Smith also won the title 
last-year-on-a- forfeit.- when 
Maria Bueno of-Brazil collapsed 
with-a-severe teg.cramp.in-lhe 
finah“ >

Arthur Ashe of Los Angeles, 
who fakes on defending champl- 

the men’s

on the previouslv hard s 
He carditTra-2I2.~“

For the third straight round, 
lowever, there were 33 golfers 
breaking par.

Hiskeyjs 10: 
Back in Meet
-SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Babe 
Hiskey, former Pocatello. Idaho, 
golfer, ended the third round of 
the $37,000 l.uck^'International

(Be pace.

Frank Ucard, who has held the 
leod since the first round, fin
ished the third round with 203.

was held up one

Ingiheihrtc-tlaysrHrlrln-uintl 
place behind the leader, lied 
with eight others at 213. The fi
nal round will be ployed Mon
day."— ' ■

PETERS DIES

Reaves Peters, 72. former exec
utive director of the Big Eight 
Conference ond a leader in the 
natlonal.sports organizations for 
many years, died at his home 
Sundaynigtit after a -long- 
ness.

Wrestling Match
.The. Twin , Falls Brulnt- 

wreslling squad will host Je-. 
rome fa the Usrhome'JtWch 
of the year at'8 p.m. Monr 
day. . '

The feature match of the 
night will b i In the 115- 
pound class' with' Bruins’ 
Mike Ford taking •oh*•the• 

“ T i^fs ’ "Ro/'Presco^l7Tord- 
Js undefeated this year and 
Prescott' has lost only one 
match, a.decision last Mon* 
day to Minico'a. unbeaten . 
Darwin Jenseni

on-Roy Emerson for il
championship Monday, ______
interested spectator Sunday as 
Emerson ond Pred Stolle ployed 
a-gruelling three hours-In the 
men’s doubles final—to no deci
sion—against_ John_Newcombe 
and Tony Roche. .

■ and Roche won the
first set and almost clinched'the 
match in the fourth, then with 
the score 9-7. 3-8, 8-6. 12-14, 7-7. 
officials called a bait at 7 p.m. 
ocal time. It will b« finished 
Mondoy.

Clay Arrested 
For Second Time

CHICAGO (AP)-Police ar
rested h e a v y w e ig h t  boxing 
champion Cassius. Clay on a 
traffic charge Sunday mornir- 
the second arrest for Clay 
le.ss than two months.

Cloy was .“very polite,”- said 
the—arresting—

charging Clay with disorderly 
conduct, a  charge which still Is 
pending.____ _

Standings

WITH BORROWED FIELD GLASSES. Terry Dill of Austin, Tex., unsucceuhilly attempti 
lo locale his ball In the matted branches of a Cypress tree fronting the leth-green-al Harding 
Park golf course In San FrancUco Sunday. Dlll.'compeling In the Lucky iDlensallonal touma* 
meni, was attempilns to hit over the tree. It cost him a stroke and dtslance for a ifoubte bogfa 
on the hole. He carded a 70 for the day and a three round tolaf of 208, five strokes behind tead* 
er Frank Beard. (AP wlrephoto)— ----- ------ -------------- —  : .......... ..........
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BowKng—
BOWLAOnoHE 

Mitic Cllr U4(K 
...tlrrn Ui»l< difMCxI KEI 

Co. dr(nt«l Bhtlbr'* S-l 
Supptf-Clok-dclMUd-bMn 8l... ... 
........  Uiirlon-* •IttNlri M>7r>lr

. ............ Krrtn
........— C.tn..!r

_______ Illich-irralfh Inm fimr.
Ktt't Supp*r CInh IU.->IUh htn<ll(it>

Illlh Ktmrh iMm trrlai. I-tn 
1401. lllth bandlcift Imib 
WMitm Uuite :.:m.

Mix tiMKn U in«
In l[»di 4........
tiK) UldnllKlrn *.|. Whit-

P »nd X'l-t.l—M-*nd 
}(’• rf<rr«(n( Ultl ailtin i-l. Soanftt 

Whll»
Itltli Indl.l.luii1 omr. C>«il 8uni«r

iHaitismen-Fall 
.• To''0;W’s 80-69H..rd Jorĉ -t

'’ “ p e r t- o , w . ;  c f c  soi
wiii.i» j j u— 26.  points from Lynn-Ediefson 

“^d 20 from Kent Woodhouse 
gtmr. iiM|^ 'n<K>>in( ig<. HiiC biniii- Saturday night to drop the visit*

Two Games 
To Highlight^ 
Cage Action

Dietrich will'bejjrotectlng Its , ' 
13-0-recfild.and Carcy..w ll be .  
out for-revenge In the.highl ghts- 
of Tuesday.:? four*game. Magic 
Valley basketball 

Dietrich will play . host to; 
Blisa in a Northside Conference • ■ 
game and is expected to run Its 
mark to 14-0 and leave BlUs 
with f-2-« conference record. - 

Camas County, .third in the 
Northside Conference, will tra
vel to Carey^here the Panthers---
will be out to-avenge a previous— • 
loss to the Mitfhen and more 
up In the loop sundings.'

Hagermon, swond ■ on the - 
Northside, pits Iw 5-1 lo o p  
record against Richfield, at . 
Richfield. The Tigers are 0^ for 
the loop season. , .

Valley will be out to Improve 
its 9-8 season record when the 
Vikings travfl to lake -on the—  
Murtaugh Red Deyils, who are - 
6-7 for the season.

76ers Wliip 
Pistons for 
Eight in Row
r  PHILADELPHIA (AP) -The 
surging Philodelphia 7^rs 
whipped the Detroit Pistons 117- 
98 Sunday for - their* eighth 
straight National BuketbaU 
Assoclotlon victory.

The 76ers win tightened up the 
close three-team rac? in the 
Eastern Division.,. Philadelphia 
Is now in a iFe with; Ciiiclnnstl, 
place. Boston, which won, leads 
the division by one-half game. 

-W ilt Chamberlain 1 ^  the \tay 
for the 76ers, scoring 38'points. 
hauling down 23 rebounds and 
jlocking, six Detroit shots. He 
Rot help from Bill Cunningham, 
ChefWalker and Hal Greer who ♦

XI. L

......... ..l«h hnndlc«p "uiiii'
Snontn M7. ’ lllth b>ndl»9 ___
Him. S»>ntn 2.141. lllih »h*tch 

•trlf.. «•*.
...jr Cir»7 n>llH * trlpUdl*

Poirltn nr ln» ivrrk Juffr* S4̂
Mlld»  ̂UcNnlr 44*.

F.Ul* 1.MII*
Smith nnollns C». drfMM TlifUi
[iilcin <-A. itiihii B*v, ind t.nin d.

nilii.W»inh.t.l 4̂.0, T. r̂

Inn l-l> llMlarBV OllJl. C^Ut.'
J Mcl.in I)n.( 1.1.

..... Ixi*ti •:,«». tllih «frmtfh 1 
■ rrln. Stnllb lUxirini 2.:i«, 

IlciwI'r.iiC lh» wrfkl Callrni n*t

ORGAN AND PIANO

Eailini DititUn

rhiltdtlphit . 
-..Y .rk -

n nifliUi)Wolin

nilllmrirt ----  :
S«n riindwo ___ :
nf. r.,)uu_—  s.. . .
ufii>.u -----------------I«  n  .101 11

-KSSONS—
For all Agos. Popular, music. 

Chord Insriuclion.

-O.W.'s,' first In' the Rupert

aiminon»-An.ii»<»j • d«f«i"*.Kii_n»-|city Baskctliall League, kept the 
1 —^ .. ... .. ..Rrani «-0. IU»n

................  llud<l-.Seb>
.......  lltlMh-Clindali a>l.
Shuu» <l*fralRl FlBt-Ctumiin.
Crimib-Hull 8eh>»lHUeNtll|g7.e7,

Wtllr HnrK

.̂̂ '|1! lead until the final quarter 

"i! when the Plainsmen tied il

nntii'MBdifiBtum'itTiM.-
.....-rtkf SSop Illfh K»ub
n irrtM, n«ilnnj nrtki Shop S.r

.............. S S 3 K T S 5
•«r*leh Uira ttrln. Dudd- 

iioii'tii'” f ‘wr»Vi Do« Anilrvwi til.
I.'!.'’ i L a .......................................

Mtllc T»
I Fumarr d«(r«lMl blJr« Kind 

Impriiiil 400 Muir! ilrfMlnl 
Crlrkiuna Mvnofrmm X-1 . Orfltnt 
'Irak* SbnD d̂ rvACnl Cocir (Ztila l>l.

Iil( hlnillrhlii*! (•nn-. Mc.idrn.
..•u>r IKI. illfh InilMilunl Irrn*
IJ<,fk.ladrr ilO. Hlfh «rri(rh 1#«in 
«»m». Il«lnin ntik» flti'ip lir. Hlib

Irm# OecliiUdfr bowl.r ot Uir •

.t r y  OUR
SACK FIREPLACE COAL 

(S«rn $uk ,n i AIQ

W A R B E R G 'S
7 3 3 * 7 3 7 1

Philadelphia led most of the 
wuy exccpt'when Detrott had a 
5-< lead at the two minute mark 
and tiea“ the game, at 13'^ith— 
five minutes gone in the first

Philaddphla' held a seven, 
point fead at:the half. 55-51. and. 
built a bigger margin with-a ho( , 
shooting last half. '

The 76ers hit 50 of 104 shots 
from the floor, while the Pistons 
sank only 37 of 108. . . ' .

Playlsr-Coach Dave DeBus- 
schere led the Detroit scormg 
with 18 points; Rookie Tom'Van ' 
Arsdale had 17.

LOANS GRANTED 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Small 

Business Administration'loan.« 
totaling $216,500 were granted 29 
Idaho . firms in October, Sen. 
Frank Church and Rep. -Comp- 
ton-I.-Whlte-Jr^,Idaho-Demo!_ 
criits, announced Sunday.

New Way Withoiit Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

-For tlii,
flrti time *c1«nct hit foun<] _ ..... 
hrilinc ■liliittinet with the Mton> 
lihinc «lltllj" la ihrlnl( hemor- 
rhojdr. itop itchlnff. and relievt 
p»1n — without lurjeryT

In fa»e •ft«T c»«e. whll* f*ntljr 
r«II(v(nir P*in. •elual rtduetlon 
(«hrlnkic«) tsokpUc*; .
J/oiC ■mutitir old « ir i

iitohlthlhi; atiKnicnU liki “Pllei 
hiv» lo b« > prebleml"

The trerii li « new htklinc iu&- 
»t»nc» (niB-Djrne*)-(li»rt»ery of

Thit tuloUnct II now irilUbl* 
In <Mpfwii(*rir .er-«t'n(m*)i(-/«nit. 
uniler (ht n i^ t Priperr‘!un ll». 
At'*11 liras countfri.

NOTICE

BEEMOWERt
TUESDAY, February 1 
RUPERT, HIRNING CAFE

WEDNESDAY, February 2 
BURLEY. DWORSHAK SCHOOL

THURSDAY, February 3 
PAUL, LEGION HALL

- ~nUBUm-TO M Aim .E ’S eourai*'U.dlsplayed-br-Ca»ej^-6ien*e}Heffr«Bd-Johaoy-KeaBer 
^  Fred Hatchlnsoo ftleiAorlal Award was awarded to Mantle during the aannal ditmer 'of 

. th^ New York chapter of the Baseball Writer's Association In New.York Stinday. Keane accept.'. 
: e d ^  award brM aotk, who Is feaiperating from auitery for .a boat chip lo bli ahbuldtr.

All meetings stari-atJ:30 p.m.
Y ou ore Invited to attend '. . . Bring your^ 

neighbors . . Heor the latest on chemical 
weed'control in sugar beets presented by 

A m ilum  Prod^jcts. MonufoctUrers of PYRA- ' 
M IN . See a movie, participote in an open 
discussion on chepiicol weed control recom* 

mendotion for your oreo. - . . •

Reheshmenls w ill be serveJ 
Public is im te d - . ■

WEAIHERBV BFIES.
NOW AT

RED'S tRADINO POST 
2sr-j;o-Joo-7MM-Ji 

FINANCING. A  TRADES

FARM 
A u^loif

C A L E H D A R _ _

'C o Q ta e t  the TIa,ei-Ke«s 
Farm Sales department .for 

corertsa

■hewpaper‘“i»TeHB9“ (......................
•00 mdcM  la AUr>« Valle;) 
adrance bUUns. All at one ap*.
«ial low rate. E\-er7 tale listed 
la this Farm Calendar (or 10 
dajra bctoia aala.ai no cut.

-A ll-M ngic.Valley___
Soles Lisled:Here~ -

Fib. r .
CUT OLiy and OTnERS 

AdrertlMffltnt: Jan. 30 and 31 
Aaetientcn; Wert. Etitrs,

WaU and M e as^ lth

Feb. 3
' ERHARD DOUSE 

AdrertlMoent: F«b.-1 and t  
ABcUonccn; Wert, Ellcrt,
'WaU and BIctMnmlth .

GENE BOSSEItAtAN 
AdTcrllMiDcnt: Feb.:  and !  
AncUoneen: Wcrt,'Eilen. 

Wall aad.ai(Mer»&imi

Feb. 5
MR. Ji MBS. TOM KROUSE_

A Mmmmtth

Feb. 7 -
JACK riERCE 

rerttaeaent: Feb.« *  ■

: IfCtMa and Bm

-*awTOB5iTTeKT*HHT~ 

Aoctlonea: Lyla Blatters'
■'Feb; n .  •

. O E ^  SHAFT . • 
AdnrttaeiaeBt: Feb.4 aad I I

, Wall and Heaaeraaltk,



T(Muĝ szMurketic(M'fMmcial̂ ^̂
Stocks

•NEW YORK (AP) —  Aero-1 
spacc issues ind special-silua- 
tions were slrong In an irregu- 

-la'r stock-market early thU aft- 
emobn.

-•Uhe.aea><pac« defense .stocks 
—ral»ed-on-nows.ot-tbo-m um p»
. lion of U.S. bombing of Nonh 

Viet Nam. Wall Street-how
ever. was pondering the Impli
cations of President Johnson’s

■ messa{;e that the resumption of 
air' strikes "does not mean the 
end of our own pursuit of

■peace:”
. The overall Ib l was a scram'

' bled affair. Gains' and luscs 
intermingled . among such 
(•roups as stceb, motors, oils, 
druRS, chemicals, electronics, 
nonferrcws metals and utUities. 
Rails were off a bit on bslance 
after climblng'to new highs i>st 
week.

- Electrical 
up slightly.

American Motors, Lehn & 
Fink and Wallace-Murray were 

' In the spotlifhl.
The Associate Press average 

of GO slocks at noon was off .1 a 
368.2 with industrials up .1, rail! 
off .5 and utilities up .1.

The Dow Jones industrial av 
erope at noon was up l,li7 at, 
S87.02..

Boeing-rose 3,. .Douglas Alr*| 
craft about 2'. General Dynam-I 
Ics nearly a point'and United' 
Aircraft a fraction. |

American Motors opened late 
on a block of 60,000 shares, up 
%  at later widening its. 
advance to a full point. The 
stock was spurred Iv  FrWay's 
n e ^  that Detroit industrialist'

- Robert p. Evans had bought 
: mort than-200,000 shares of the 
's to ^ . - •

Lehn & Fink held a S-point 
gain on word that Sterling Drug 
had made an offer for the stock. 
Sterling erased a loss, and 
nio%-ed B fraction higher.

Wallace-Murray rose about I' 
on news, of a 2•fo^l stock s{)l 
proposarand'divWtwI-hnte— -

---AmericanTeicphonesank-to
new ]965-66%w.of 59% as the 
Federal investigation of ill rate 
structure. was scheduled to 
begin; Consldenible • buying
$eemed-to-come-ln-at:thenew

■ low price and the stock moved 
between its low and 60 with scv-

. er«l.. large blocks changing 
hands.

Sears. Roe^clc. off. a fractioi 
. touched a 1965-66 low of c 

n block of 0.800 shares, losing

. Losses of around a poinUwcrc 
token b j_ IDM . Xerox,. U.S. 
Smelting, Air Reduction and 
Zenith;

Du Pont, U.S. Gypsum 
homestake gained about I (

PrlceS'vl'cre“gcneratly higher 
In heavy trading on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange. Up a point 
or 60 were O'Okiep Copper, 
Lamb Industries, -tJytronic. 

-Arhcricah Book. Solltron De
vices, Sow MimufacnirliiB;

. Pyle-National and Pittsburgh & 
—Jjk o — Etif, Frartional—galas 

were made by Synttx, • Alasks 
Airlines. Great Lakes Chemi- 
cnls and Noramco.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged in light tradinR, U.S.

' Treasury bonds retreat^ near
ly across the board, apparently 
in reaction to the Treasury's 
new offering of 4 ^  and 5 per 

. cent-notes.'

s  s s  S’* S S I '
cttTs ij«6 II «•! 4TV «m.'—I

. ...........
M M>j M I M .•

MARKETS AT A GLANCE ' 
NEW ■YORK’ ( A P »  Markets

a tag tance :.___■ ______ i';,.;,
I Stocks—Irregularly lower; ac- 
Itlve trading.' '

Bond*—Lower.' • 
'Cottoiv=5teaay.-‘ r  ”

.CHICAGO:
|—Wheat—Weak;-aclive-ieneral|

Com—Lower; hedging-and I
quWatkjn.------ -— ---- ’

Oats—Mixed; light trade. 
Soybeans — Lower; general

selling.-r-......................
Hogs — Steady to 50 cents

higherj top.JSO.:_____ _ _  '
, Slau^er.steers^.Steady 
50 cents higher;..top.C8.25.

____ _______.J 4« 0«i 4
Narwtk IJta I U >1S I

Oe«Utn( .TM lO «IV «•>»
OWerjIt I.M 2>'» I»«

s r s s v r  • i . ' S i i "

S S , , r , S  5 S '- i l ! t
oifdPtp )-» }] u>t

E n “u S l i !
Pae nucd . tn  Ilh
P4CT4T II sl| U>,.

S I B  a  '•! i!S 5;-
| R F £ ' r  'il i! '‘ S'-1

pMtDiti* .M II iiK it>; I

S ! i  s i r '
phtjpp a.wt :r u

! i S " S
FbJIM»r 4J« :i IM>; N'
Phia Pr« 3-» n  I7|
Ptiarr DOW t ( 44U <1'

CHICAGO'(AP) — The grain 
futures market slipped into fair
ly general weakness In'the ear
ly aftcrnoon'tDdnywfthourrtow- 
Ing any sign of a rally. 
-^Losses ranged to- more' than,

• PORTUND 
PORTLAND (AP) (USDA) -  

Cattle and calves lOOQ; slaugh- 
ter Btwrs and'Kelfers sleadyi 
slaughter cnws' tnostly 50 higher

two cents in wheat and soy 
beans.-Com -was down major j 
fractions at the extreme.

Br6kers said a flurry of prof 
it- cashlng-which followed i 
moderate show of firmness it 
early deajings drove prices o 
some cbmmodiiieslnio sloplosi 
selling orders. The early sup
port was described as largely 
speculative and was betieved 
to have been‘ linked with the 
resumption of U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam.
: Estimated cariot receipts 
jwere wheat 21, com 297, oats 11, 

5, barley 28 and soybeans

PORTLAND

PORTLAND (AP) -  Today’s 
close Portland Grain -Exchange;

Wheat (bid) to orrive market. 
No. 1 bulk. 20-day shipment, de
livered coast:
White ............................ h m

Hard Red Winter:
Ordinary T ........ '............. 1.65

Hard White Baart: -
Ordinary .................. I.W

Barley (bid) to arrive market, 
20-day shipm't delivered coast: 
No-2. 2-row. 2-row western 56.55 

Coarse grain wholesale prompt 
delivery bulk ton, f.o.b. track 
Portlond:
Cora No.2. E.Y........  57.50-57.75
Oats No.3, 38 lb white 50.00-50.50 
Barley No,2 45 Ib wi; 56.50-57.00 
Grain sorghum:

Free market . . . .  49.50-49.80
Ex C CC .............  52.20 .

Car receipts: Wheat 172; bai 
ley.26:.fIour.30; corn 3;.eats 2 
,milo 3; mill feed 11. .

KANSAS CITY 

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Wheat 
'A higher to M  lower.

RndiCK .a*. 3* i>u l>H I 
RcpahSlrcl * ”  '
Krvl<M I "

Fla row l.»

at, ..."

r i i P i ?

!! !l!i s:!i 51':: 
| i ; : l i i r ,

II u s  M>i 9I<« —H

CTel tt I.H « I  i i  ^

rrtrbtrPd M »  )l!i » 8 - r

No'2 hard ami dark hart 1.63JJ- 
1,66. No 3 l.G2?i.l.64l4:No 2'reil 
1.553i.l.W»^ No 3 1.5W.I.63'4.

Oats 3 cars, nom. unch. No 2, 
while 7»0 , No 3 74-79.
. Milo maiie 2.00-ID3—..

Rye I.23i4-1.27^
Barley 1.16-1.23 , .
Soybeans 2.73«-2.84>i 
Sacked bran 41.5̂ 50.23 
Sacked shorts 50.50-SI.25 
Wheat futures closed ^  to ITi 

I lower.' - '

•- • CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-Whcat No. 2 

hard 1.67^-68Vin; No. 2 soft red 
Cora No. '2 ' yellow 

No. 3 yellow 1.30̂ 5; No. 
4 yeliow I.20»/4-224: No. 5 ycl- 
low I.I7U. Oats No. 2 heavy 
white 7Hl-77*i{n; No. 2 extra 
heavy white Soybeans No. 
l^Tliow-2,B8i^;-No.-3-yellow

Wheat closed 2 to 3H cents a 
bushel lower,’ March SI.6C'/vC6;, 
corn % to 1 cent lower, Marchl 
S1.2S'/i*/i'.' oats [i higher to W  
tower. March 72% cenu; rye 
2'/, to 3’4 lower. March JI-31-, 
3 l« ; soyT*ans 1% to-3'/, low
er. March

- CRAIN FUTURES.. .... 
CHICAGO (AP)-

Prev.
High Low. Close Close

Mar-^J;«V4-1-^— 1-.66— l-.63'i' 
May l.C9^. 1.66»i ■
Jol 1.59U h56 1.56 1.59' 
Sep 1.61?, 1.57« 1.57% 1.61 
Dec 1.66 1.62'2 I.62y 1.65' î

___ „hter steers high’ good -
mostly choice 1000-1170 lb 25.50- 
26.40; heifers mostly choice 86S* 
1000 lb 2li0:24.40: cows h I gh 
commercial and sUndard 18.00- 
18,50; bulls utility and comnler. 
cial 18,00-20.50; feeder steers of 
standard and low cood 765-1050
Ib 21.90-22,40.____-----------

Hogs 200r~barrows and gilts 
steady to-25-hig^r: no early 
sales sows; barrows and gilts 
1-2 around 210-225 lb 30.10-30.35. 

Sheep “  No sales early.

DENVER 

DENVER (AP) -  (USDA)- 
Hogs 1,200: trading moderately 
active, barrows and gUts 90-1.00 
higher; sows steady to 50 hf ‘ 
er; barrows and gilts 1-3 195 
lbs 29.00-29.50; sows 1*3 300-400 
lbs 24.00-25.00,

lbs ^.00-29.30; slau^ter ewes 
utility and few good 6.00 • 10.10: 
cull nnd utility 7.50-9.00; feeder 
lambs choice 65-65 lbs 28,05- 
28,55; choice 90-105 Ib shearing 
lambs 27.20-28,M.

Cattle 2,300, calves 75; steers 
jbout steady; heiters steady to 
25 lower; slau^ter cows and 
bulls steady; feeders -scarce: 
slaughter steers mostly choice 
to prime JI50-1275 lbs 26.50-27.15; 
hulk mostly choice 1050-1200 lbs 
26.00-26.75: heifers mostly choice 
975-1050 lbs 25,50-26.00; .slaughter 
cows high cutter & utility 16.00- 
17.50; bulls utility and commer
cial 18.50-20.50.

................ 0^tAHA

OMAHA (AP) (USDA)—Hogs 
9,000; barrows and gilts 190-240 
Ib 50 higher; heavier wcighu 
and sows 25-50 higher; 1-3 190- 
240 lb 29.00-29.75 ; 350-600 lb sows
•!4;2S-25.-7S.----------------

C a t t l e  12.000; calves 100; 
.itcers and heifers steady; cows 
2S-.75 higher; choice with-end of 

•imc'1,057 lb' steers-T7;50nilRh

Sheep 1,500; slaughter lambs 
itrong to M higher: cholce wlth 
end prime'wooled lambs 29.00- 
29.75: same grade shorn No. 1 
ind fall shorn pelts 28.50-29.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO'.(AP) -  (USDA) -  

Hops 3,000; buicliers .<;ieady~io 
50 .higher; 1-2 190-22.'; lb butch
ers 29.50-30.00; mixed 1-3 190- 
230 lbs 29.00-29,50; 2-3 240-260 
lbs 27.50-28,50: 1-3 . 300-100 lb 
sows 25.00-26,00.

Cattle 7,500; ca lve .< i 
slaughter steers steady t( 
higher; numerous loads rhostly 
prime 1,150-1,400 lbs slaughter 
stccf3_28Ji0:2S,25n high_cholce 
and prime 1,050-1,400 lbs 
28J>Ot_chQlcc_&00.1.37S ^b, M.iS. 
27.50; high choice and prime 
850-I.050 lbs slaughter heifers
27.00-27.50: choice 800-1,100 lbs
26.00-26.75.

Sheep COO: wooksd slaughter 
lambs 25 higher: w o o le d  
slaughter ewes steady; choice 
and prime lOO-IOS Ib wooledi 
slaughter lamtis 30,00; few good 
and .chok»!. 80-105. lbs-27J»-

C A m E  FUTURff

presented "by~E:“W“ McRoberts 
and Co,, Twin Falls.

Con-'
Bid O^ered tracts 

Feb...............  27.45 27.45 121

■" By sam ;daw son  ’ ■
AP Buslaeu Newt Analyst 

NEW-YORK (AP) -This 
February will start out with two 
strikes on It — and almost every 
February is a t7 ing er 
monthrror-production,- dist . 
tion and retail trade.- Many 
bu»lne»men-would-be perfectly
willing Just to'sklp it.-------

Weather often snarl* Industry 
and transportation and plays 
hob wifti store traffic. Retail 
trade usually is at a crawl any
way. being in-the doldrums be* 
tween the January , clearance 
sales and the spring and Easter

This February could be even 
more of a question mark — and
- '-iln.

r  one thing, there’s the un
certainty of what will happen in 
Viet Nam -  and what that will 
do tti government programs at 
home and to private buslner- 
and consumer plans.

For another, there's-the doubt 
.raised . by-the—new -federal 
spending policies — more for 
both mUitary and civilian pro
grams — without any real cer
tainty .of steering clear of an 

.inflatton which could send the 
already fast rising cost of living 
on a real loot 

Then there's the untested new 
climate on the eve of prosperi
ty's birthday. The last recession 
hit bottom in February 1961. 
This-February the economy is 
due to get set for its sbcth yeoi 
of climbing. '

But suddenly the atmosphere 
b  changed. Government offi
cials talk more now of re
straining speculation and infla
tion, wtere l[or five years they 
talked only of stimulating 
nomic growth.

Businessmen talk now of shor
tages of skilled labor here and 
there, when a year ogo they 
were talking of tne hard core of| 
--^^yment 
... Jissolved.
Factory managers talk 

shortages of Some materials —I 
and soarir^rlccs — anU of at-| 
tempted pricc'increases which! 
----- - ^  .......  Tallow:—■hrcove

FeTsruilary micht also, see the

lw«ii.ihe pQV£nimcnLiuid.some 
union-feadera-over the wage 
njidclincsrWashingtotrwants-ta 
hold wage Increases down 
keep from pushing prices up. 
_Also, for many a c itiun  is the 
current wonderment'abotit'what 
is going on down in Wall Street. 
When will the stock market get 
off dead center and start mov
ing definitely one way or the 
other? And whot is the meaning 
of all tiui-heavy trading.in.a, 
market -wlthouci_-disccmlblej 
trend?

now, your own, guess I 
seems to be os good as any.

Dividend Noted
A quarterly cash dividend of 

M cents per share, payable Inst 
Friday, was announc^ by the 
directo«"'of~Inve*tor9—Stock

....................... compare!
13 cenLi per share for the same 
quarter in 19C5.

The company currently has 
82.1 million shares' ouuUnd- 
ing, compared with 70.6 last 
year,-according to L. T, Dol
phin. local representotive.

I NEW YORK (AP)-Domestlc

i?r«uPM ar'w 3S!’*'lrtay I 'm S; 
Jlv6,B4B, Sep 6.85B.
' Raw sugar spot 6.93.

World sugar No.‘8 closed from 
1 lower to 1 higher. Sales 1,182 
contra«srM»r-2;6M3,-May-170, 
31y-J.79-8«,“ Sep 2.90.’  Oct 2J2B, 
Nov 2.S5B, Mar 3.11, May 3.i7B. 

B-Bid; N-Nomlnal; A-Asked.

Butter aqd Eges
••CHICAOO(AP)---B u t t e i
steady to firm: wholesale buy- 
ing prices unchanged to %  high-, 
er; 93 score AA 59; 92 A 59; SO! 
B58!4;^»JCStJ(; B » : j

rgg.1 strtflB! 'wnolesale-buyr 
I prica 1-354 higher; 70^^i

. SPOT METALS 

NEW YORK (AP)-Spot non-
ferrous-metal prices - today :•---
-Copper 36 cenU a pound. Con- 
necticut Valley. Lead 16 cents a 
pound. New York.,,Zinc H'A 
cents a pound, East St. Louis, 
Tin 1..79I/4 a pound. New York. 
BoflBti-jilupg_l».t ppr
ounce. New York. (Quicksilver 
$505.00 per flask. New York.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
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The DaUy
Ihvestor̂ —

B y W iL U A M  A.' O O Y L B  .

You_give_the_no-lo_idjnu- 
fiiods a. big boost. But some 

jpf the rtmlar, mutual funds are 
jcheaper in the. king ;nm. Sup- 
ipose we use a rauple* of: 
jexamples. . . I
I Fund A is a regular mutual 
'fund. The person who buys its 
Ishare* pays 7 li per cent com-

r * aion.-On-a-Sl,000-investmeat. 
t.is.rs. But Fund A's annual

expanses are only 0,2 per . 
of. its total assets. On a $1,000 
investment,- that Is no a year.

So, on a 51.000 Investment in 
Fund A, heki for 10 years, the 
total expense Is $275 .

Fund B is a no-load, whose 
shares can be bought without 
any commission charge. But its] 
annual expenses are 0.61 per' 
cenl of Its'total-asjets. On I 
$1,000 investment that is $61 a 
war. Over a 10-year period thel 
total expense to the person who 
investe d$l,000 in Fund B would, 
be $610.

We're assuming that the asset, 
(falucs of both funds remain un
changed. Of course, that won’t 
happen. But the point is that 
no-load fund? are not cheap.' Do 
ytju think that the people who 
run the no-load funds work for 
nothing? ' —
,A. Of course not. They get 

paM —  from those expenses you 
mention. I have spelled’ thU out 
in the post. All mutual funds 
have operating, expensa.

But your figuring leads .... .. 
ibelleve that you are trying to 
slip over some- kind of "new, 
new math."

Pick up your pencll ind you 
should be able to calcurate tbat 
0.2 per’ ccnt of $l.000 1s-$2-—, 
not $20. And 0.61 per cent of 
$1,000 is $6.10 -  not $61. ' 

So. the total cost of a lO-year. 
$1,000 investment in Fund A 
would be $85..- $75 commis»kJ_n,
plus-$3-a-ycarejtpfenses.-----

And the total cost of the same' 
investmcnUin-EunO-WOuld^ 
$61-r-_$6.I0.n year expenses. 
T'su.spccnhal-yoinifU-trylng

"expense rfltkw” of reguhir mu
tual funds are always lower

expense ntlos than regular mu
tual funds, . - ----

The basic difference between' 
no-load funds' «nd regular funds 
Is that shares of no%ad funds 
are-»ld-directIy-lo'-Invcst«»- . 
j not T through-salesmen tnd-^

' TS. No salesmen; no com*

Q. My broker has been after .- 
nie to sell some stock I  bought 
in 1961. The rampany h u  done 
well, lu  earnings have In*, 
creased every year and the div- 
klend payments on my stock 
have b ^  raised, twice. But the 
stock do^n't move very miich.'
If 1 sell now.l.will Uke a small 
loss.

I still consider this to be a 
quality stock. But the broker 
says that quality stocks will go 
down in price, while the "ro
mantic" Issues will go up. I 
must admit that he 'nts been 
right, so far.But I don't under
stand why. Can you exf^lo?

A. You own a good stockj' 
reprtsentiftg part ownenhlp In 
a company ihtt'is doing well. .
I can see no reason to chaago 
— unless you feel so romantlcL. 
that you want to present th a t '  
broker with a bouquet of com
missions.

Sure, there.are a lot bf stocks 
fjyto* high thcse'dayr-=^ for •- 
DO apparent good reason. But 
Dod-<^liy stocks, with steady 
icreases in earnings and divU 
ends remain the best long-term

Honor Students 
At Hailey Listed

HAILEY — Siudenu of Wood 
River H i^  School whose names 
appeared-on-tlic-honor roll-for 
the-ftccond nine weeks- grading 
period included Mary Dietrich, 
senter; John, Brannen, junior: 
N e d r a  Montgomeryi sopho
more. and Scott Bowlden, Mary 
Jo Exner and Sharon Haar, 
fre*hmeni ,

Honors wer« earned by- Janet 
Buck, Barbara Elllnger, Maur
ice Ellsworth, Donna Haar, John 
Salter and Mike Simpson, sen
iors fV Ic km a lne y r- P am e lt 
Pace anil-John Sabala,-]uBhir»; 
Christine Bergis, Grace D ud 
ley, Jane McPheters, Lynn Mil
ler, Jayne Poitiven, John Rem- 
ber and Rose Thompson, sopho- 

I mores, and Ronald Fife, Craig 
Graham, Richard _McQuato,, 
Harokl Helson, LuAnn Stevens, 
Gary Valdez, Lany Sowersby! 
and Steven Shirts, freshmen. I

Wool
tures-ck)«d-a-to-.7.of-a-ccni 
higher. Mar ia .J, May 133.7- 
133,8, Jiy  133.7B, Oct 1S5.0B, Dee 
135,0B, Mor 135.2B. May 135.0B. 

Certificated wool spot 132.0A 
Wool tops futore closed quiet. 

No-taltig;:^ -  - ' = • .
Certificated spot wool-.tops at 

176,5N. '
B-Bid; N-Nomlnal: A-Asked

PotatoeR.'Omon8
--------FUniRES-----

The following quotations 
provided by E.W. McRoberti 
and Co., Twin Falls: •

' Maine Potatoes
Hivh Low aose Cars, 

March .$100 2.82 2.94 258
’Aprit-.. J.21 -3:12- 
M ay ..., 3.62 3.34

than .those of _the:no-loyi_fugds.. 
_ t ^ . . l s  - not-- true. .Those exr___ __

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
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rUf̂ l̂ rtar II vblch lint aar X
U ImH Btwn inr ran nr part* of tht talil Ir—....

That ih« (ollowlni talil* itta fonb lb< amouni u ba aspnrprlatad tn «a<h dtpartmnit for iba ennat 
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YOUR BIRTH PAY
and HOROSCOPE

T V  S c H ^ lf l^ tlS T  DON'rNEEDSrFOR QUICK CASH!

•___MONDAY, _JAN8AltY 31 -
Bom today, you nave a grCal 
deal of originality/and creativ- 

■'Ily 'djupled with k'strong wHi; 
■' “ ince,-«nd-a-genuine-Ul*Biiu a sci>uiiic-uii'

ent for findiag a pracUcal-op- 
plicatlon for whatever Jcnow- 
ledge you possess. All of which 
ia very fortunate. Indeed, for 
you have no deslreio live under 
any but affluent drcumstances, 

—  and'lhe'traits-ryou-have-are 
most apt to'bring you financial

___w l” - ' ■

with a gift for using ii)st the 
' r i^ t  word in just the right 

place to g«t across precisiely the 
. impression you want, you might 

well be happy In a career that 
itqires you to speak before an 
audience — in a persuading 
capacity, if. possible. On the 
other hand, you may not be the 
best listener when the topic is 
one to which you cannot con
tribute, and this could be a 
drawback. '

Fond of change, you are not 
one to suy in one place for 
long. Yet you need the security 
of home and family. See to it, 
then, that you choose a mate 
who enjoys travel,' who doesn't 
insist on setting up a family 
homestead, but fi willing mere
ly to establish ii temporary, 
nonetheless loving, home where*

• ever you may be.
To find what is in store for 

you tomorrow, select-your birth- 
. day. and read the.corresponding 

paragraph. Let your birthday 
..star M your dally guide.

Tuesday, February 1 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2l-Fcb. 19) 

—Guord against a health upset 
that could come about as the 
result of carelessness. The easi
er the task, the more pains you 

. should take.
PISCES (Feb. 20-I^arch 20)-' 

Obstacles toth Irritating and 
— confusing-may-be-placed-in

you^ path today. So long ai 
they have not been placed there 
intcntfonally. don't complain. 
TATUES ‘ (March-JMprU ■ JOH  
Best to -complete - Imporunt 
tasks during morning hours. 
.You may need time during the 
afternoon for less vital affair*.

TAURUS (AprU 21-.............
Good and practical ______
come easily If you keep your 
head—even when others are*los>
Ing theirs. '

GEMINI (May 22-June 21) — 
Avoid deviating from the sched* 
ule you have set yourself. U{  ̂
setting undercurrents are best 
ignored.
- CANCER (June 2Wuly 23)- 

Progrttss Is excellent for the co
operative and careful' person; 
Avoid Uking foolUh risks. 
.^LEO-(JulyJfAug.'23)?;ATdax r  
for making hay while the sun “  
shines. Tomorrow may not be 
s good as today in the profit*

RcloUons with others may be
come more complicated than 
you would wish — especially If 
you -do not keep' a tight reign 
on. your tongue.

LIBRA (SepL M-Oct. 23)-Pa-  ̂
llence. tact, and the employ
ment of good old-fashioned 
sense should see you through a 
difficult day.

SCORPrO (Oct. 2<-Nov. 22) -  
You can quickly bring matters 
^ c k  to normal by being both 
adJustable'and'quick-wittedrDo 

more than your share. - • 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

22) — Not a good day for the 
Sagittarius who inslsu upon be
ing adventuresome. Save satis- 
^ ing  your curiosity for another

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 20)
— To allow your calm to be

SNAKE RIVER AUCnON

MONDAY, JAN: 21

■•‘LBdlle Ban," (Color, 6:30 p.m : CBS)-Leanilng her TV Idol.
R o « r  Gregory. Is about to be taken off her favorite-daytime 
serial. Lucy.goes hunting for the script,writer of the sliow.

*H aaV ' (Color.. 7:30 p.m. CBS)-Steve and- Barbara begin 
worrying when Harold is flooded with expensive gifu from his 
spinster ..schoolteacher.

“Ran t n  Yoor Life." (Colw. 8 p.m. NBC)-Psul and « group 
ofpa^-goers-are tovited to visit a  farmhow^rofessed to be

••Andy wmiams," (Color. 9 p.m. NBO-AndriTTioirto the 
annua} Golden Globe Award presentations at tiw Cocosnut Grove,
Los Angeles.

MONDAY NIGHT IWOVIES

•T te Glass WebV'‘(l#M) Edward C: Robir5tm.'John-For5ythe7 
" ‘-'•--son and Kathleen Hughes (8:J0 p.m. KSL)—Mur. 

d 'h ~ ’stews"' —Tnent,-:eatcB*Vrwsi»err rorrent

-A Faea lif ibe  Crowd,»  (1957) Andy Griffith. Patricia Neal 
and A n th ^  Franclosa (10:30 p.m. KSL)-After being rescued ' 
from the low life of a derelict. Lonesome Rhodes becomes b 

lallty. and his personality changes even-worse.

Help W an fcM toU

.......-

r K S ? ' s a . . r . S

Othaf Insttocriow 46

VS. CIVIL SERVICE TECTS- 
Mto-wefata 1 1  •ad'ovtr. SMur*

t j ^ lP i  u  ioes U r*qtur*£ 
TtaouMfldt Of lebi Ex-

- Jan. 31-Feb. T,>1966 . 

Twin Falls.TImevNewt. _ l j . .

-ouiOUiet (or UU lob. Mu 
nurrXd or ovsr 31, U'n  ■ ui 

Good work ncord-i

DUPLEX. Nttrir »•«. C « ^ o  
- ula bub and couattr up*. Hard- 
— - .ad c*rp«t. Aiuchid

cek. 73«J48. • •

-acru, wlQMr.-K..
cm iwo Mdreom- bemv. Uundry •

-----ts«*. 7W-9HI »n«r “

veiUgiilen. dlroree cm*, 
reporu, Iniurioct lovtiili.. 
SiricUy toandeniial. moaa

NEW a btdroom. Full butmaot

NORTKEASr LocaUoQ. 3 v u n

Id fuH l>ai»in««. Cirptttd Uvlns ^ 
room and dinlBg room wlih fire-

8 ™ ; K S  ■ g e m  s t a t e  r e a l t y
«U DIuo Laka* North -m -U U  
^ W . MelMnnUW, Bfk. nj-MM 
Jim M«

-Beductmg-Expense Items 
“MaySaWTaxpayeriT^

By JAMES MARLOW .
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Look- 

— Ing-over'somo-of-the-personal 
expea<ies taxpayers can deduct 

• — and some they can’t — i—  
.save you money and troi

___ with your 1965 income tax re-
'  turn.

allowed everyone for expenses 
without listing them, claim

for your return.
For details, read the instruc

tion sheet sent taxpayers by .the 
Internal Revenue Service or for 
SO-cents'buy its 160-page book- 

_lct,_..lVpur Felerai 
Tax." which gives deulls, rules,

“ Ulld fUl 'IT
listed here.

For example: The details on 
excluding sick pay from ^ u r  
taxable Income cover seven 
pages,

You can deduct state income 
taxes, real estate and state gas
oline taxes but not federal gaso
line taxes—  the states and their 

■‘i?asoline tax"rates'are'In the 
Instruction sheet -personal 
property taxes;'state sales tax- 

' e-instructio^heet-har -
list of'the'states, their sales tax* 

—esr-and-how_much.you.canjca-. 
sonably deduct In accordonce 
with your-income and family 
size — Interest on a personal 
toan, on a house mortgage.

al property bought oi 
stallment plan, like ar 
' "e or a dishwasher.

the in- 
autqmo-

' Yoa can exclude the first $100 
of your stock dividends — $200 if 
it u  a Joint retum and the-hus- 

—bnndand-wifeeach owned-stoek 
either jointly or Individually 
from which .they received at 
least JlOO each — but you no 
longer can deduct any percent
age of the ren ■ ■ "

n for nnlnn rtiif<

and dues in a professional socie
ty. fees to employment agen
cies. alimony payments by 
the one making them, books and 
newspapers bought for- use In 

.— _your-pAfession,-:safcty_c<ju^- 
ment. tools and supplies used 
your job. and expenses for your 
education but only If it Is to help 
maintain or improve your skills 
required on your present ’ *■ ■ 
to meet your employei . . 
pressed requirement. to hold 
your job.

You can ded’uct 10 cents a 
mile for the first 15,000 miles 
and seven QCnts a mile thereaft- 

— ir  foTbllsihw use of your car. 
You can deduct what b  above

loss from vandollsm or from 
“ lheftrorrcasu4|tyr1lke-a-TOnTi 

that dantftjfed Vour house or an 
accident thaf damaged your 
car. If it waWt. covered by In
surance. It yotfr auto accident 
was due to your wUfulness, you 
can't deduct at all. '

You can deduct transportation 
costs for going to set medical 

—CaTe-=nntn>uirtraWml-Tr 
plane far® — or. If you use your 
own car,-you canzdeduct five 
cents a mile. •
'And if you'work free for a 

qualified charitable organiza- 
tion.,and use your car doing fa.

' you can deduct five cents a 
mile.

You can dedu^ conlrlbuUotis 
to charitable,' relisious or ed
ucational organlzaUons, such as 
the Community -Chest, United 
Funds. Salvation Army, church-

states and cities for 
poses.
-You-ca--------- -----
Income taxes; federal Social 
Security, taxes withheld from 
your pay; ^c ia l Security pay
ments ^ u  make for someone 
\rarklng in your home, like a 
m^ld: auto licenses unless 
bosetl on IhTvalue oflhTSuto; 
drivers' licenses: auto inspec
tion or parking meter fees; tax
es you pay for someone else, 
although you can claim those as 
part-of your support for a de
pendent; poll taxes; inheri
tance, gift, cigarette, tobacco 
alcoholFc beverage taxes; fees 
for dog tags or hunting or mar
riage licenses; tolls for roads 
Bnd-bridges.-water*bl!l«r*«wer-
m  anj a'litr ifrvlw ,
You cannot deduct gifts to 

political organizations, candi
dates. relatives, friends or other 
indlvidals, labor unions or so
cial clubs.

You cannot deduct federal 
excise taxes on automobiles, 
radios, television sets, theater 
admissions, furs. lewelry. lug
gage. cosmetics, alrline tlckeis. 
telephones.

" there's no room here for

you can take or benefits you can 
uke , like moving- or travel ex- 
pchses~ir"you‘are'trai6ferred to 
a new Job or retirement income 
credit, or deductions for child 
care. A ll thOM involve detailed

You'il find them explained In 
the instruction sheet and the 
IRS bookleL

40 Horses Die 
In  StablrFire
, BOWIE, Md. (AP) -="Ah.esm 
mated 40 horse, died In a fire 
early .today as five' bams 
burned at snowbou ' ~ ' 
Race-Course.-----

Martin Meyer, general super
intendent of the track, said 
many more were running loose. 
Injured or subject to injury as 
they, crashed through snowdrifu 
up to five^feet'hish'on'the'trsck 
groonds.

Meyer said the blare broke 
out about 1:45 a.m. from an un
known cause, a day after a  bliz
zard dropped'18 inches of snow 
on the track and high winds 
caused heavy drifting.

Penniless.
ATHENS, Greece (AP)- 

An 82-year-old Piraeus man 
“f —arreated'three-years-ago-for— 
™ - be tting  gave away.bls.llfeU_ 

Mvlngs of S3.300 Sunday, 
part to charities and part to 
three girls lacking marriage

Alifrangla pennlles . .  . 
went back to begging on the 
streets of Piraeus..

1 • u . ' Rs3 CHu; h8flrt Bnd~cancer

ties, nonprofit schools’and hos
pitals; and gifts, but not dues, 
to the YMCA, YWCA, YMHA. 
YWHA, aad organizations such 
as the Anttriean Legion, u d  to

Aviatrix Plans 
Another Joumey

COLimBUS. Ohio (AP) — 
Mrs. Jerria Mock, the first 
woman to Ily solo around the 
world. Is making plans for an
other long-dlsunce Journey.

"The only thing I  can say.
sure right novris^hatl wiU__
.my own plane." Ote ' flying
housewife inU  Sunday. 
—The-avlatrix-sald-sne-i
................. ..................
than a speed record. ,

Mrs. Mock said that the flight 
“would begin somewhere In the 
Pacific, but wo don’t know ex-i 
ic t ly  where.” .



Need g CarjpeTniter̂ Cement-W<)rk—TV^Itepair?-"€heck-Quickr^Action Services!
Jan. 31-Febr1,1966 Farmi for Sil* 

%2 Twin Fallt Ttme^Ne'w[
400 HEAD  

Stock Ranch

cd butlaets. SBE US M I

Uitlai Servlet, Ibc,’'

• ----- $53.000— •

---Iwdwm nedsrn bom#. All w*U

If Jb«d-
m m  homa wiui (uii ciimimU' 
firtplice. OBi of OoMlBi'* bet.
ter rincftei,‘wiih abundincc of 
cAup w«i«r. W5.000 wlili lermi.

SC H M IT T -iLM yFFLEY
COOdlDl. W447lj

80 ACRES 
L«uud iie#r Jerom*. 3 modern 
taemei. W axare* water. Pneed 
•t OBly »M.OOO meludlBf full Una 
or ma^latry. *10 .0 0 0 dtnra. Act 
lail—cAla ona will *«H- 

HANDY REALTY
401 SouUi Uneoln; Jeroroa.

I ACRES lOuUiaait Of TwiB

tion- water.- All—la - p«rm»n*ni

, tura cattia out cate....... .........
' loied 2.600 acrei deeded. Mod- 

“ 1 home. Corr»t» for leediB* 
...d worUng catUe. OBty ll 
inllet from . town. School bin _ 

~ ce™*tiKer*P??ci' t̂M,000,
«n payment. 30 year* on Sal. 

We 'have Slock Ranchel and 
Row Crop Karm*. So call ui 
today.

H E IS S  INVESTM ENT ;

—<D5 ACRE5- 
il» ihare> water, hard toll, lood 
tcncea, c o r ra l i, bam. inop, 
ircenery. -3 bedroom modern 
home. 1 mile from (own. .oiled

~ -1«0 ACRES-^*"'
BO thnre* Twin I'alli water, 
t̂ oed 7 room modem home.

F A R M  F O R  SALE

—IJaiyc^Ropei

. 440 ACRES

April 19 to September lit. 3 bed
room home. lood <orraU. Ona of 
the belter ranchct In Magic 
Valley. IW.OCO. 3S% down.

WENDELL REALTY 
i^lark-Kon.-------SJ-STf

feneei'ln gc^repMr.
COO with 29% down. Dryden

“ I

;WJniAVB;iwcm.ji^^irtlr)ei_for

and machinery optional. aIio ex
cellent Jug milk dairy In good 
location with cowl, feed and 
equipment laeluded, grotilng U7.-

a bedroom homa aad̂ S acfe». 
mller«att-o^ij|^ Trad* —

S m d !  i a { ? n e ™ h a y ‘ V n d V u t u r t i L  ■ - » * t  t  J  e-»

- '-.^rleed-u ___________
^n .^Boelty  Mountain

...I. Nearly all

400 ACRES.' ]SS tmgated, Good 
iteck and row crop combleitlon.

nej^uSa. (2MS74: Bob 1 

--- t» 74. Or Jerome 134-r

[Lots and Aeraig* . 54

V A L U E  AC REA G E

lU Acrei fenced wlt&^e bam. 

flrcpIace. Large family kitchen
yiis.
attached sarage. Lawn I.

g y y c ^ m i . a r T g ' . - i

30 ACRES. Kimberly Road. Drickj 
home 4 bedroomi. 3 bathi. 3 '
placet._full h(n>m>n> W»t

^ua imgaUon well. All farmed. 
Beal good paatura aei'up. Priced

Maiher*. 73W473; Lee Mather*.

Priced right for apeeulauon orl

, » , . s r s  & s i ‘. s

••MLS" I »  ACRE Sioek farm.
- .home, ....................  “

Village: Two bedroom ____ ___

S located near Twin

102 FERTILE ACRES. :J4 miles from Twin Falls. 4 bed- 
-Toom-inodiirn^hom«s.-3nr*eTkitchefi.—built'in-dishwaaher.^ 
__birdi cflhlnefg. Inrgft carpti/d living room. olbetJmprov£*_ 

ments. Modern tenant house. Grade-A barn, 84x20' machine 
shed. 72x20' loafing shed, large flelds.-rne headsate, S2 
acres fall plowed. 21 acres Gaines wheat irripKed arid up ,. 
6 3/10 icres plowed aDd'fecgilmlfor beets. PRICE $85,000. 
Requires <35,000 cash. '

STOCKMEN’S REALTY ■
601 South Lincoln, Jerome Phone :Q4-4S45

Eve
Rodney Pauls, Broker, S

kxckin-lONALLV nice and cImq
y>artmeat. Lou .of b..........
J^ge. rcTrlgeralor. Iie i..._____

roomi. Oat heal, water and

ilihed 71 |Room»-8o«rd and Wootn 76 ;Finn Itnpltmariti

only. ga.-4CTlBd Avenua North,

Butlnen^ffln.Rantali

apartment. Ileal and *anl' 
I f^mlihed. 2M Slue '  ' "  

-  . 4a-SWi. Kit

Houiat-FurnUhed 7.
l\vo Cedroomi, rumpui roam, nic 
.{umlihinii. d rape* , carpeilni 
waiher>dryer, power>waier fu. 

-nlihed. Ilu . Avallabit February 
■lit, Aduln. 7M-M3S.

__j  Of yard and llveitock. .. .. . .
two year*. Relerencet required. 
Phone a:t-220». Jerome,

balh. tU month, t

........ ,.. .....l»hed houie, ...
new li^ng rnpmj fumliure. Boa

Houisi-Unfumtthtd 74

bUAliTlliUL new duplei. Ur&. ...
.. ing and dining area, Sedroom and 
—tlvlni room carpeted. Utilliy room. 

Ample wardrobe and florage. 
Aflulti. Phone TM-TTPi; - 

-.......TY couple: UeanR THKIHTY C 
'oomt. balh, c 
ilihed. (40.

s.5V'risr‘?is.'"i!,s
U-4ZM Sunday. Before 10:?0 a-m.

MODERN 2'bedroom (one
t). Cunalni and carpet lur, 
:d, Goi^^choolt and parka.

E ^ k ' i f J T S a ^ e
fenced, loqulra 'S17 Heybum Ave<

TWO bedroomi, largo ilving"room'; 
ullHly room, waiher, dryer hook
up. full haiemem. oil furnace. No 
pê .V Ineuire W  ilh 5tr.............

bedroom homa Bvailable I'eb*! 
m ry 1. Ca» he«. Phone 7JJ-,

0 beflroom houie',' 

place.- double garage. Immi

aurface Irrigation. Large acreagaa. 
Contact: J. R. Slrnploc Compas;- 
Heybum, Idahc. Phnne fn-3in.

e bedroomi. It; bathi,
uaiemrnt and-or family r--
fireplace, etc. Will lake

5s,“-!sw.T;a.,i‘',.rp‘ri
VA"NTl'b”T6“ HiifJT or leaae; by 
reiponilMe family with children, 
nice 3 bedroom home la T^a 
Pain. Phone m-isa3. '

Farm Implamenit _9Q

!T1L  SPRING 
A R M B trsrAnllclpali

• lie: ______ • openera
- uaicu iiay loaderi

a r i . r s a i 's h ' '5 " »
chine Shop fdcniiiti available.

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
tc WELDING SHOP 

I  P h o n e * * P a u U  Idaho j

USED TRACTORS
l=AtASSEY-FEROUSON-^- 

dicscl , .
, 1-FORD SGO ... 
-1=jUB!LEE-F0RD-— T  
1-FORD Dexter diesel

V A LLEY  TRACTOR & 

IM PLEM EN T 'C O  
Buhl, Idoho Ph. 543-5623

Have Your

— T R A 'C T O R -
Overhauled Earlyl 

We Repair All MaksI 
M O L Y N ^X  MACHINERY 
Your Allis-Chalmer Dealer 

733-7J47 Twin Falla
■OK SALtl or 'i'tUbU: tlood'lir 
Gate hammer mill power take-off

g x  SI‘n 2̂? M U "u ^ ;? o *5S!
Ing auger; alio No. 9 ttauonary 

I hay.Chopper, belt driven on rub- 
!_bcfi-1*o-good-anve-beit. l—V.

GOOD  USED BUYSl 

—  Tractors —  

JOHN D E E !^  TO dlesel 

'faAMALL H with manure

MA5SEY-HARRIS 44 diesel. 

FORD fiN (1951)

12’ CASE wheel disc.

CASE tractor spreader 
12* JOHN DEERE Swather 
JOHN DEERE 53 Combina 
MASSEY-HARRIS 90 Com- 

bine

■ llOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

W A IV ER  O F  INTEREST  

- On All New and Used-- 
Tractors and Equipment 'til 

April 1. 1966

*  TRACTORS ^ 
-FORD-881-Select-o-speetf. 
with ontv 385 hours.
■ JOHN.DEERE 730 diesel____
-FORD-Ml-diesel-(l95a)----
INTERNATIONAL Super'C" 

(JS53)
ALLIS CHALMERS D-17 
MASSEY FERGUSON 65 

diesel. Multi-power (1862). 
JOHN DEERE 2010, Dem

onstrator (1965)
JOHN DEERE 3010 row 

crop diesel 
MASSEY FERGUSON 
-_Super M  nas3̂

IHC Manure spreader 
150 bu.. nearly new 

JOHN, DEERE -model_i'N’i~  
spreader, nearly new.

-GEM---^
EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INC.

Q̂Mjok̂ cMon=SeMdcei
Use this handy Directory as a-guide to dependable 

service Today . . .  and eyery day

IVSSII
Ohio, aa « Publle Servlci).

H »y ,O r» r ilii id F liJ  . 9 4 jlK im llv f «  HH Ooodl H I

LLDOO^^Wij^ng^d

oil* hwiM. *eattle! ^u"*ry. Dl^
lEuied by Bdoa Martin. 3i4-8te7;

a Marlla Aakaw.

TOlTEBrW' ttty' grain aDa'~hTy:

for lali. P&oa.

ACME ”siivenjp" poMto

__________ ..■nrs
great proven ilrei. natlon’a hl#h*

g‘r‘ee‘i i ’1,f^b̂ f“'.‘lrUa*S;:-I,*u’A'’cS!!:

Cattl* 102

On F arm  Slaughterinc 
W E  SLAUGHTER

• OCGP
• VEAL
• LAMB

Magic .Valley 
M obile Slaughtering

Tor fait lervlce call 7»HDU 
avefllogi 7U-71U

L & H  
MOBILE BUTCHERS

~0n 'thrfarm'riaujhlerfni'

PAttM' '̂ Slauihlering; cleaneit 
qulekeii. Beil lob In Magic

_ _ ' c < a v V i i i r M a r c h l ' * f « o n  D r o w n l l
M-4311, Sulil. betveen I  a.m.-Sl

Uwgtock Accf.»wrleg_

Buhl 843-4?0<

Pats and Pat Suppllai

SPOT CASH 

BANNER FURNITURE
\7t 2nd Avenue Wett

g te r , ll» south Broadway. V j-(

w . . . . . .  * i e i > l i : e m a n ^ * ' * A l l ’  m a ’k ' w . l
Sklaner'i.B|oa-Wblia Sewing Shop-|

4010.

Musical Instrtimanls 124
I j a N U A K V  C l e a > - - - - . . . . . . . . .m a a  -  t n a e - i n i .  -  p l B n o » . “ o r a n n i ;  

a i e r e o a  a n d  g u l i a r ^  M a i M e r  M u i i c

^eOT.Ift!on!̂ ilM!‘phone*nJ&l afwr 
fl;M p.m. '________ .

Radio tnd.TV Sais .  125
W—SBLF-STANDlNO-Rohn-tOwer. 

Good uied and new Tv aeia. rer 
-aenable. termi. Del Uutterfleld' 
Radio k TV Service. 1607 Addi 

Avenue Eait. 7M-MM.

7M-7!«.

'tV  far'Kid'a' rootii.' family rocm.l 
- M L Y Electric.,4« Naln|

. ___  .. .. I tape
I. n>.es up. Hall of M___,
-% Cenierj 733-4H1. Mon.

flittallanaous for Sala 140

SUPER SURPLUS SALESI

• Warm QMU...... ..f»4.M up
• Warm DIankeU ......... C-BS up

K OPPEL 'S-  
-- 'BROWZevjECE-—

■ M U F F L E R S
Car-or-Ptckup-^— .—  

Ouiruteed for Four Yean, . 
Reaion ll lam longer, no waier 
itana La muffler • . .* water and 
euiiuit make an acid that eau .

than eihauit pipe. No back prei*. 
lur* on engine. Savea oil. Save* 

Vruck Mutnera Mado on Order.

BALDWIN M F G . INC.
409 2fid Aveaua South 73MSM

Exira Long Ufa ■ 
ATLVS BATTERIES 

BUY NOW — Pay Later
LAMAR’S AMERICAN SERVICE 
»0 U<ue Ukei North . 7U-U7S 

pickup h Delivery Service

el excellent; 3-3 horae 1 
d Siraiion motora; 4o; »r..nr

^ ‘lo'S'd ^*cifaini* 4 flre^x 
lulibBM.J^* Of "truck aece»--

*'SiVL"i^7i;-i,W'bu.-heliml«d
SJlo: lMJ '̂Po?y- rn-wm- t™ck- 

, wim aiock rack. grain box, C.pod_. 
—xubbtr and new moior: aliu, 

i»U Chevrolet pickup. Vew gojHl . 
cofldlllon. Arthur J . Hell, S43- 
878?. Iluhl.

mil. All resulor trafl ^ acooier 
parii now at 10 per cent dlicouni. 
lulld before iprlng . and »ave. .

power tooli: new' 3 ten* «mm
---- ^,,l„ apMeerj.^ahot ^un:

4i; tih

rARMlillbl 4*8 rough iheel- 
' - plywood with heavy duly 

. «.|5 per aheet. Phfway 
ipan/, ]24 Dluo Lakea £ouih.

MlwnaneQm_Want_ed 141

'TOP CASH fo r SCRAP  

^^.^';em7 ”R«dla“ o}S“"‘
H. KOPPEL CO.
J5J Jnd AvenuB South

}r-'jeron>e, —  — 
long ■balhtyu 

»ier. call 704-2400. Write 
I. Fairfield, fdaho 10327.

S ,? !* ',22. Financing and tj

lAlrcrift for Sale . 165

REEDER FLYING SERVICE"* 
“ Ihe belt deal In Alrerati,

• ---night In«“ ...........

'Pvey Montgomery 2C9 Addlion V.



—Add Dendrs-te^our-lncome With Wqnt Ads"
Mobltft- Homdi;— -194 Aulot for S a it- JaftV31.-rEeba7:iS66 _:Jw ljLEfllls.T im ottNew t_

W E  BU Y & SELL 

M O B IL E  HOMES

See Our New _ ________

MELODY HOME & NASHUA

' YOUR KIND -
OF'C ARS '

'64 FORD  $1395
—  • Cuiioin-fordor. JUdlo. 

healer, ■utomallc lraa»*- 
----  -1 w e r.ilMJing._

DODGE CITY
BUMPER CROP SALE!! SOOAulot'for Sslt-

The Mobiles Homes nearest 
to a home you'll find. .  

Evon split IcvcisI

. - powtr brakci._____ ______

•62 STUDE $795
. 4-door icdan, VI engine,

. . .  mdlD. healer, ■ulomillc
'61 VOLKS 

) teat w«(aa.

'Cl DODGE

;950

;:sn95:'

SI035

J59S

PARK

-T R A IL E R  SALES -

lUdlo. heaii

SOUTHERN IDAHO'S  

 ̂Largest Display
'oiiplsy Hornet heated (or your 
camfarl.
*  MOBILE HOMES • 

Marlette 
^  TRAVEL TRAILERS . 

Traveleie—Arlslocrat 
Roadninner 

•V.EJCKUP_COVERS 
Gem Top 

¥ TRAVEL TRAILER 
RENTALS

■' GATEWAY
“ T RA ILER-CENTER—

a r

' ' ins.-tKnrer Wakai, pooer- 
• window., ..

'D2 BUICK  SH95
USabre door. Healer, 
■uiommic (rantmliilOA.

’63 BUIGK $2595
nivlera 2 • door hiifdiop. 
Radio, healer, aulomalic

'60 PONTIAG 5795
Caiullna converilble. na> 
dlo. healer, power iieer- 
Ins, power brakei.

• ’GO CHEVROLET- $̂ 895
' 4'Uoor (lallon wason. Ra> 
'dip. h e a I e r, aulomaUe 
irantmltilon.

•59 C REVROLET $495
Ulicuyne^J^-^^^r  ̂ Rad^g

CHRYSLER --
__  New Yorker 4-door.

-$995- -?59 DODGE........
4-dour._, Sharp.

-■-.“ 75

'57 PLYMOUTH 
Wagon.

$210 ■64 CHEV Impala 
4-door. Loaded.

• $?78!i

■58 CHRYSLER
4-door.

$295 'GO IMPERIAL $1295

'61 IMPERIAL
Coupe. Loaded.

$1695 '60 FORD Fordor 
»-cyllnder.

$550

•■62 FORD Tudor -
frcyllnder. . .

$950 '■64 DODGE
4'door. (-cylinder.

$1585

'58 FORD Fordor
Good.

$450 ■58 IMPERIAL 
4-door,

$S95

' i a r

'62 CHRYSLER ' I189J 
' 4-door S'e» Yorker. Leaded.

r-M'MERCURY"
4-door.

6̂1 RAMBLER
Wagon.

■62 VALIAW

We have a b ig  crop 

encloses a w hale of a  

-----;I961-BUICK--- —
- 4-door UBabrt. Radio, baat- 

«r. auioRuilc, power ateer* 
tag. Niw car iradola.

?1095..

1965 COMET 4-door

tniMion. Beauiiturbeigs (la*

. $1695/  :

1964 OPEL
2 • door Station Wagon. *■ 

. a p e a d tranimlillon, radio. 
Oreea IlnUh.

$1195 - -

powered including air eondf- 
Uofllng.

51395

of bumpers —  ;Each  

good automobile value. 

-:^19GS-CHEVR0LET—

I. Real nic* Uui (la*

$2995

PRIDE of OWNERSHIP 

I s - S t a n d a r d : ! ^ ^  

in-one of -

1964 C H EV ilOLET
Greenbrier Slallon- ̂ »gy- 2* 

'  rear doora — 1 -toaler. Real 
food lire*.

UNION MOTORS A-1

$1895

I9G5 PONTIAC StarchicI
neauiirul blue_,flnl»hed_ ‘

•57 DODGE W\on
4.wheel drive, U.OOO mUci 

and ihorp.

M SUNDAYi 10 a.ffl.-« p.m.

T W IN FALLS 

T R A ILE R  SALES
. Now hai (

gow „.i.eria«.,pow cr.

RICE 
CHEVROLET, Inc.

■3S a tE V  Mon •
~ □uaUrg^tlMK'ahiTirala" 

____ bed, frcyllndfr. 4->f<c<3< .

'52 CMC â -ton 
’fi3 HiC ii-lon

V»; 4'ipeed.

— Only One —
1965 OLDSMOBILE

Dem onstrator •
In bcauliful blu? wiih matching Interior. Fully equipped 

- vriih-VS-engine. power-steerlng-and-brakcs,-automatic - 
transmission.

-GREAT-SAVINGS • -

- JE R O M E -

1963 BUICK

'4-door USabra SiaUon Wag
on. Auiomallc iranimlialon. 
radio, power ateenng and

3IU- PA^Em'aKCR. 3 bcdroomi, 
very dean,

SOON TO ARRIVE 
- S A F E W A Y -

The nualliy Mobile ilnme iinct 
JM7. Walcfi lor ihftr arrival.

TWIN FALLS 
TRAILER SALES. Inc.

L (0) (b) K
SCHULT -  BUDDY - • 

FLEETWOOD ' 
CONCORD -  TERRY

End of The Month.. 

-CLEARANCE-
'M MERC Montclair . 

Kardiop coupe. Radio, heater, 
aulamollc (ranimliilon, power

'waH llrer
Was $2095 . NOW $2295 

■« FALCON Futara

—  IO - 2 - to n ^ ? r a c k s - I i i “ S t o e k ^ ^  

Bob Reese’s Dodge City
500 Block 2nd Avenue South 

KENNY MOON -  JOE BUTLER

- ? i 3 9 r

. ..........-......  bucket
___.. whin wall urei. Econ
omy plut.

$795

I960 VOLKS
TRANSPORTER DUS fin- 
Ithed in a nice green. 4-ipeed 
uanamlttlon. > patienger.

$1095.^

_ j9 5 7 lS X U D E B A K E R _

. 1965 C H E V RO LE T
Impala 4-door hardtop. New 
'M Ford trade-in. Vt. auio- 

. malic, radio and loaded wiib

‘-•-1965-FORD'LTD. ,
Pordor, -aw-vg, Cruiieo-' 
malic, radio. aU rive luxury 
leaturet and equipment. 

*2995

' 1965 T H U N D E R B IR D
Fully powarod Including air 
conditioning, local one own
er. new car trade-in.

'  1963 F O R D  ■
Calaxle (ardor. Auiortiatle,' 
radio, nearly per(«ct metal- 

' lie green flnlih wiui matcb- 
.n .v l.y l.n .^ r-

1961 C H E V R O L E T ..

. 51195 .

1958 C H E V RO L E T  .
VI, Tower Cllda 'u d  radio.

J495

1964 F O R D  Falcon
rordor, Low mlleage.’ ilan- 

. dard irantmltilon 'aMurei

Blua 4-door. VI enKlna, i.. 
din. heaicr, automatic uani- 
iniiilon. .

$295
1964 M E R C U R Y -

4-door rark Une. rully pow. 
(red Includlni air condition
ing. Ttali li truly •  red beau-

1962 F O R D  G a lax ic
' -MO ledan. Local one owner. ' 

low mileage, nicely equipped.

19G2 iP b RD  -
Converilble. kll uliUe will) 

' vin>l inierinr, VS, cruiieo- 
' malic, power tleerlng. Real
ly (harp,

$M9S . ,

$1095

1965 F ORD  M ustang ’
Very low nilleiigrT-iocal on«, 
oKfler, 4.oii'llis-lluor. Savs 
<in America'! Ton Selling 
No. I car.

$2195-'

1965 CHEVROLET
Impulu 4-duar tcdan. Local 

V«.-. n̂ulumullc.

1961 T H U N D E R B IR D
Ihli'Ford It luxury equipped 
Including (aclory air cundl- 
llonln., .

1965 FORD  GaluKio
•JOO’ fordor. Jei bln'ck-(intth 
wiih matching Interior. Real.

- lowjuileage^
___________ $2C?_S_.............. ...

I960 F O R D  Fordor ■
vs. Crulironiallc. rndio. m il 
It In Up lop A-t cnndiiion.

$2595
’55 C M C  P ickup

4-ipe«d, a real good buy". 
__________ *395________

■ Let the government help you pay for your new Chevrolet'. ' 
Buy now while low cxcise lax rates are still in effect.

America’s Safest Pickup 
Camper, , . 

TRAVEL QUEEN

>-Up II

■ Magic Valley . 
Mobile Homes

100 Main Avenue SouUi

Stcp-Up To The

Best In 1968 

Mobile Home Living

" m n w G --------- --

EDGEWOOD
A Gold Scnl Product 

Now on display

GRAND VU 

T R A IL E R  VILLA
Acrofi (ron> Municipal CoK Couna

'59 MERC Monterey
4 dnor aedan. Radio, heater, au- 
inmallc tcanimliilon. power 
Herring, puwer brukei, excel- 
Icnl condliion,

~Was'$C95............N O W  $415

'62 CMC Cu.Hom
.Suburban.' TxacUaa-llr«>,-ona' 
owner, real clean.
Was $IC95 NOW $H95 

.’59 CMC 2-ton
Truck. 9-ipeed (rantmliilon, 3-' 
ipced rear axle. SJSxlO lo-ply 
tirei. Ready to go lo work.
Was $1195 _  . NOW $995,

-They-Won t̂-Last-Long—

-............ — Only 2-^' :  "
.1 1965 OPEL KADETT

2-door Sed(ins. Ifutf CMC 2.year or 24,000 mile warranty.

• _____ ’_ONLY_$1495_ _ ________

— Commercials—' 

in

a
-$»95-

nglne. S-ipe«d, 2 >tpeed'

NEW 1966 BISGAYNE 

• ONLY $2503.75 '

19G1 RA M B LE R
Amerlcaa J-door. Standard 

• . good Urea.

-$395

Plckup.^^

<-do«r lltnllnp 
t-Amt lUrHlRp 
4-.Ii»r Jlirdinp 
4-.l<«ir Ilaiilliip 
4-<l»ir Htrilinp 

lltrrfiop
J:T main. - I’C

_ Jiv j

Tû anUa 

TarausUa ■ '•  

' tiaaillrwood tan

- 1955 JU IC K
Green 4-door. Radio, healer, 
aulomaue tranimliilon.

.1953 PLYM OUTH
2-door Radio, healer, aland-

1955 .CADILLAC
4-door. Automatic, powered, 
air condlllonlng.

■ $149"”

1963 C O M ET - ' '
Sky blua 4-door acdan. R«- 
dlo. hcaier, itandard trant- 
million. « cylinder anglne. 
local on» owner. New cor 
irade-ln.-

'54 C H EV  Yylon
Pickup. »-cyllnder. - 4-ipc«d. 
Tip lop condition.

■ ’63 F O R D  J /^ o n
riareilde box. local one owe 
er, low mllrace unlL 

SM95

■63 IN T ERN 'L-P ickup
.Siylebox. vg, vipeed, new 
.....  —- - throughout

•54 F O R D  F-800
jII air, 3-ip<ed juxlllurjr

Ranchero. 4.ipeed tranimla- 
’tnlitlon, radio.

$1595

-'60 IN TERNAT IONAL .
Pickup. Long wheel 
fipced, excelleni c

UNION MOTORS

-M-riiR-AN-Y-

USED C A R  D E P T .

150 3rd Avenue East 
Phone 733-1019

^Hom

N E W  CAR  DEPT . 

146 2nd Avenue East 
Phone 733-5110

WE BUY AND SELL 
TRAILER HOUSES

' ' " " S s S i i S

million, ____________ _ ____
paint,^excellent frply llrei, trall-

was $1095 NOW $395

BILL SPAETH 
■ FORD SALES

JEROME-PHONE 324-23n'
Winn nun 32«-4R0
Rny Hopper 314.1111
Johnnie Hnyd 7.U-IIM0. 
Jerry Dyion

'.WHITF..RAT,R-

II

4-door lUiduip 
4-door IIirdK’n 
4-Mnor llirtiuft 
anloir llinliup 
4-4«or llanliut) 
4-4oor lUrilinp 
4-door )l>nlii>n 
4-d<nr llanltnp 
4.ri«>r II.Hlnp 
4sl<>Gr lliltllop

I  M  P  A  L  A  S.

M rl. ni<i»/WhIlo 
W. I,"r.«i/WblH 
A. Tutntiulu 
S. Ttn/llrlaa

-Bnick— OijbI Kadett. Oldsmobile- 
“Action Comer”

—  SALESM EN  —
202 2nd Avenue North -  Office Phone 7334721

Tony Haley .......733^017 Harry Hansford . .  733-8209
Dee Savelberg . . .  733-0421 Bob Utham .......73MH9
D'ck GRMon . . . .  733-7708 Kcllr-Houk ..........  733-9513

Leonhard Fischer, 733-12M 
B ^  y yeg, 733-7479

T5p57

O P E N  EVENINGS

Lloyd Wood. 733-1039 
LArry Sackett, 733.4280 

Ken Mcf4cw>

B E L  A I R S .

*"tin*. -t" «.i.
WILLS

SAVE SAVE SAVE , SAVE 

End Of The Month

- S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S

cral trallert.
DISCOUNT AUTO SALES 

1031 nail Main, Burley. g;*.7S;< 
22} Main Wen. la n i i  —

star Craft — American

Continues . . .  

35N E W -“
Cars and Trucks

C H E V E L L E S .
lUllbu l-Aior.IIaxiltoB— KJ »B«lB»--r’- TO---S.-Tinn<»Iei"
W.lll.>.-4-<l...r llirdlvp :*1 »nxlnt -r- I’G Wrilum Olu.
Ualltiii i-<loor Ktditi U: rnxln* -«’* PC A. Tub 
Mallbu jHln.r llirdlnp :M .main* ’m"

•̂ 1 M.bI-1. -I—

Top Quality Select 

, ‘TTSED'CATtS^

Uillbu Stallon V. r « H. Tib

-------- BAKER’S-------
MOBILE HOMES 

412 Addlion Weil nJ-13M

— nrsfock- to ^m rfrom !-  

All for sale at 

B IG  T J^D E S  or 

_]LARGE_pISCO.UNTS_ 

__W E  NEED U-S-E.D 

Cars and Tnicksl

BILLSPAETH

— Take-Your Prck^These-cars arc all1n*stOCinfHa’ r{ad>r—  
for immediate delivery. These cars will be sold first 
come, first served. Cash or excellent finandn)? available. 
Trades welcome. A few 'tiS's left. Some demos. Big 
savings.

-GL-EN-JENKiNS-eHEVROLET-

PtLEN JENKINS CHEVROLET

•B PLYMOin-H FURY HI

.trol. electric aeaii, windowa. 

'65 SCOUT ■ $2395 - 
l.wheel drive. Uk# new]

■63 VOLKS $1295
3-door Sedan.

“ 'fiJTORD------- 51395-
Falcoa (ordor. Radio, heal- 
«r. itandird.thlll.

'63 RAMBLER 5159J 
770 4 - door Station Wagdn, 
Radio, beaier. overdrive. •

_FORD SALES
pickup. Rcaioaable, 7M-?9U.

r model. 7U-41S0

ColumsiB, nroadmore and 
arHvinc dally. Chooio 

'1  wheia quality

MUST SELUt lOxW Rollshome. A 
nic* home. No reiionafil* 
re(uted. Call Jerom

CHAnLIC'S TKUCK fc-“ '

S o tW ^ .A ^ S S r « - 4 .S 2  

GMC TRUCKS-IN JEROME 
L E E  PONTIAC

CMC IM7 2-ton truck. loag wheel- 
baie. i-ipeed. Mpcid. Factory

-- loil ■̂ liev'̂ -impieniMt-Bea.— ex-
cellmt eondlllon. Andy and 
Duhl. Ml-43lg,___________

CHEVROLET lU2*>i-tan pickup. 4-
-- at«*d,-r«dl»^ha.l.f^lj«-acuial

muet. Factory bulli iiock rack. 
Valley »2S-S<i0l. -

FARM Trucki: 3-lon; l!i-lon: M 

Slagle Valiey Moiorî - D u^ J

DODGE IB37 H-ton pickup. Heater, 
good rubber. Good ihape. iXO. 
Phone 4a-S0W.- Hanien.

9 7U-SC20 momlngi.

- ^ ■ S K - . t i a M ’iFo-‘^ ^

14' HARDWOOD,..w .... >--
rack, new paint. In excellent 
- ..-Call sauw, -

---DODGE, IMft i(-ion picku'a, 4-i^d,
i^a^^covered bed. S213.

Roy Hopper. aH-Jill

.Used Car Center For Magic Valley
— Home of ibe 2-year Warranty — 

l ^ P P l.  • '$1495 - 'M 'C l fE U E t : ^ "

$695

o?i,tsr7cf

- SHARPEST
Uied Can in Towg

YOUREE MOTOR S

SACRjViCLI Real good Iw  t-ora 
Sprint Convertible. Pay eft balance 
of S0!».2S or taka over paymenia
or S44.KO per r

-liuit, Jerome. Phona 3

... payment* 
I, balance ol 
' 2nd Avenue

apader. Deii ofler. 4I3-M7I, Haa- 

UosUTU 1937 Sporuman. ra

'64 FALCON Now $1495
Fordor ledao. e.cvllndcr mo- 
tor, -tiandard tranimltilon,

• 'S3 CHEVY H $1295
4-door ledan. (l-eyllndcr mo-' 
lor, Itandard iranimliilon.-.''

'63 CHEV Only $1395
Blicayne 4-door leOan. 6-cy|. 
Inder molor. aiandard trant- -i 
million.

auiomallc tranimliilon. pow'e...____k___.... ■fii IMPALA' " — m r

......  uied can, pickupi, truckt.

Douot^ IDM ban. vii,-4‘-ji5oV?yggî  
tlrei. low mileage. Terroi. John 
D. Robenion, 731.1071: 733.UU.

m. IPU 
.Jerry't

'A FORD $1595
.'■Irlane ludor ledan. li-cyl- 

_ ;m ^ r  jj^lor, tiandard Uant- -

'63 CHEVY II ' $1495 '-
’4-iloor ilaKon witon. 6<yl- ■ 
tnder molor, tiandard tram- 
mitUon, radio and while 
wallts

'60 FORD
4-door Sedan.
'58 FORD -»395

Tdoor S*d»n.' '
'57 VOLKS - $395

'(» CHEVROLET 2-Ton , 

'58 DODGE 2-Ton
Cab'Over. .

power iieerlng.

SPECIAL $280
■54 BUICK •

noor. radio, healer.- __
■63 RAMBLER $1450
4-door Sedan, Radio, hcaier, 
automatic iranimlatlon and 
power Hearing.
'63 CHEVROLET $1695
SelAir 4-door.

— 63-pnYMOUTH---$1195—

i r r i a K  thMi*'
■62 RAMBLER $995
Claiik Cuiiom. AulomaUo 
tranimliilon. •

-•eO-eHEVRObET- 
, SelAir 4-door 6*d«a 

'5j ^ D G E  $300
2-door |{«rdtOA 
'57 FORD' $295
UfljO.JOwer_ileerln_i,_B^

■64.WlfLYS.4-.wbeeldrive—  
■63 WILL-YS4-wheeldrive

-■((u •viwiiiaui.

SPECIAL $100
■58 CfTRYSLER 

windtor 3-door tlardtop. R«-

— sS g i m ,-$ioo—
'65 MERCURY

"  r o - r s s n .........
■3W’ engine and

-$2695-
■56 MERCURY 

3-door Hardtop In Jet black 
with contraallog Inlerlor. 
Radio, beater and aulo-

WILLS MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT_

OFFICE PHONE 733-7365 •
Truck Lane West. Twin Falls

“ iOWELL WILLa -  BUD TEA6l.£Y —  • MNIE WILLS

— SPEGIA-I:r$250—
■57,FORD

Palrtan* -SOO- 4-door aedan. 
Extra clean. Oeautlful 2*

. jonê blua nnlih »iib natch*

SPECIAL $295
•58 MERCURY 

4«Joor Sedan.- V« engine,- 
aiandard iranimliiloa._ ra-'

"sPECIAL'$10fr-

I tranimliilon. Real D R IV E  A  L IT T LE

SAVE-A LOT
—Chryslei^-^ge^Plymouth 

Valient and Dodge Trucks
—Direct Factory Dealer— 

1965 MODELS 
Ta>fr»et«U —  -............

_WHY NOT T RADE-NOW ?

’ponl.^*73S!W'e i/itloo,

-»64GMC^ton - -  $1695 
Long wheeloate pickun. "* 
motor. 4-ipeed tranimiit 
#-ply tiret.

■'62'FORD W l6 a~  $1395
l.ong wheeloaie pickup, c- 
Ollnder m otor, 4 - tpeed 
tranifflliilon, g-ply llref, tu- 

. tone paint.

- T O P  TRUCK T R A D E S -

■62GMCH*lon "$[395 '
Long wheelbate pickup. V<

new premium Urei.----- -

■54 CHEV.Mon- ' $895 
Lons wheel' 
ipeed axle. a<

WORKMAN"
BROTHERS"”

PONTIAC-iCADILLAC

C M C
Rupert, Idaho 436^76

-G pN -JEN K IN S--

r 7 3 3 ^ f“ j : ; H E Y m

SAlisM EN’S HOME PHONES: Charlei Hatch, 733^17 
:-^lke.Tegan. 733-7308 -  Woody Turley. 825-5025,_

John Jenkins, 7334241 " T  ■ •

•CAR.1 • PICKUP5_
■ • •  TRUCKS" » HONDAS ' '  
Country ̂ |>n^c»|^Ba^^t^nclB»

llonten ' 433-3l7t

- S S c ! a L - $ 6 9 5 -

'56 LINCOLN
4-door Capri. AuionutJe, 
power ateerto*. ni^lo. heal.

aide and i

' ■

JOHN CHRIS 
MOTORS-

Ponllko-Cduitc-GMC

S ! S

SPECIAL ?250

..........«im maichw

'61 CHEVROLET

-snow wnttB-Tiniili ............
Inlerlor. 4-apeed. 6 cylinder - 
engine. Low mileage, lixirk

''sf^ECUL$495

'61 COMET 
4-door Station Wagon 
beautiful aullana,whlie_wl

•61 FORD ‘
■ ralcon 4-door flnlthed In ....... ...

•uliana while with belgo

sFeCIAL $695 -

•64.MERCURY ^_________ -

~lllul‘“uiu'na‘wjlta 
iraitlng Inlerlor. Fu l l y  
equipped. Alffloil brand new 
Uret. Interior and exierlor

sM ciXl $T8?5

'64 COMET 
Beautiful 3-ione blue flnliti 
with matching Interior. Bl| 
g cylinder engine, redlo. 
and healer. £xira. clean. 
Low mileage.

" •s r iE e m r $ -i 6 & 5=

l a a y ' g ee.
-ISL

..•Tlardiop. £-
j^I^ae^k^l«r5uoiM_»

...... wiui maicWni Inter
ior. VI entlne,_ aiandard

........  auiomaUc (rtaimla-'

• Fully equipped.- ...............- - •

•SPECI-AIr?2295--- -
■is MERCURY

-----
■•H.. ua • .matching Interlo^ VB rsglnej 

power luerlflg.. power lUerlflg. .

■SPECIAL $395

~THEISEN;MOTORS,^C.

C H ia iW ^ ® R?'b?er*“lSl»lBr^^ 
. ,^iU.>n<LUlaldi)ka.CouBU«i,.m

'^aS wStS^faJStferiMeCtauA 
. cbalA aavi. Oeaa Meter .C( .̂

«7I-N31 Burley — f7S47lg

PONTIAG^GADILW Cr 
• CMC TRUCKS-- '   ̂

■J6)TN-CHR1S-M0T0B.S
Ml Main C u t,. PtMM



^ 4  -Tw InjallsHmevNBW i A tend8y,Jen.31 ,1966 ,

I
T ^ E W T T J S E D r S P E a A t S

R .pe*m *td VxlV Mt\00 
r- Rus«nc iP .d ,------W

.....U ................>.

^  R«poi»»M d in v x M — Q o O O -
Aerilin C«rp*t 7 7  -

.................OPEN M O N D A Y  iiN b .fR lD T iY ^T IL  9~P.M.

RtcUnar Chiln , Rig. £ A 9 5  
^ 8 9 .9 5 ^ )L « lo n J i tw _ O V _ i_

Space Saver Bbekcaw ' X Q 8 8 '

and D e ik__________ 0 0

GROUND BEEF

3 1 1 ^ 0 0

7^1: U A A T N U M ~ ^  STORING

STORM DOORS

YourSfereo -f. 
Headquarters I

2-8 or_3r0’ Sizes - i. 
Heavy Duty.

M E i i S S S

U-HAUL SPECIAL
TV SWIVEL CHAIRS

$ ^ i l 9 5
Choice of 
Colon, 

Nylon 

Cor«r>.

REG.

49.95— 2 4 . 1

WILSON-BATES

H O N E Y -B U N  by REVLON

COMPACTS

’1.19
C hoke  
of colors. 

REG. 2 75 ,

while Hiey

iM t  Ohs;-..-

137 M oln AYfBut W .i»

2 Days Onlv 
TUES.. 
W ED.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY SPECIAL .
“ TTSHAMPOO

HAIRCUT
j l MANICUML....p   ̂ .........................................

Style of the AAonth PboDe tor «a  appdntmcnt — It t- im

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY COLLEGE -
134 SHOSHONE STREET EAST

OIL SALE
Premium Grode. Order for M orth Ddlveiy

FREE

ALL KIDDIE PURSES REDUCED
me/je MONEY'S WORTH MOKCAT

WOOLWORTH'S

--------------------- - ----------- i - '.-I-
-MerchandlM'With-Eoch Purchow , 1 V -i

-ai-CiiY:!__ ^

CLOSE OUT!
''BLAC K"

METAL SKIS
* IR M A ffiS tE ) l< J r fO B iN E V E IF N E E D fc *A X lN G b

HEATLAMPS

, -1 CANNED RIPE IRREGULAR

GOODRICH -  FREESTONE -  ELBERTA

PEA€HES^4^89c^
CASE OF 24  CANS ....................... *5 .29

jg h e ru T o ^ s  goRTs

COLOR TV/regular *509
U being RE D U ttD  O iy« i$LPP ) M L L A R  ETey^Hour the itore I i  open 

until there l i  o buyer for It. The price It now down to opproxlmotely 

■ s - W S S O ^ s l i r t h r C T w iT i r T E M K f f t i i i l iT o i r lh l r b K r a t ih l- iM r

"FOOD BUYS
lamless-Shee;

NnONS^
.r

'2 > - r jB 8 e

lllliirlp

Marty's

rf-Snc

MillrShiike
^C^plcg.

IGA MARKET
---- ^*-SOUT«-fARK---------

TW IN  FALLS" BIGGEST AND BEST BUYS FOR FIRST OFTFfE WEEK SHOPPERS!
u.


